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Development of the hill and high country tussock 
grasslands of Otago (N.Z.) by aerial oversowing with legumes 
has been carried out on a large scale without concurrent 
research into the role of reseeding in the longevity of legume 
based pastures, or of the agents responsible for pollination. 
The present study focuses on (1) the level of pollination and 
seeding that occurs in hill country areas remote from 
apiaries, {2) how pollination levels can best be increased by 
the introduction of managed apiaries, {3) whether a honeycrop 
is available to the beekeeper to offset additional costs of 
operating in a more difficult environment, and (4) to identify 
some of the difficulties of high country beekeeping. 
In areas remote from commercial apiaries where no 
honeybees were found, pollination levels of approximately 20% 
were recorded. Low numbers of honeybees from non-experimental 
apiaries were found at most sampling sites, producing 
pollination levels generally between 20-30% and 2-3kg/ha of 
good seed. By manipulating insect access to white clover 
plots the maximum pollination level attainable by high 
densities of honeybees and bumblebees was found to be 97% and 
95% respectively. Self pollination was thought to have caused 
between 1% and 7% pollination in cages where insects were 
excluded, and a high percentage of this seed was aborted. 
Very large increases in pollination and seed production were 
recorded following the introduction of an apiary to a hill 
country area remote from commercial apiaries. The pollinating 
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range of honeybees from hill country apiaries was between 1km 
and 2km, and pollination levels declined with increasing 
distance from the apiaries. To maximise pollination, seed, 
and honey production it is recommended that 16-hive apiaries 
be spaced 2.5km-3km apart, depending on flower densities. 
Differences in pollination and seed production between sites 
with varying aspect were mainly caused by physical and 
climatic attributes of aspect influencing the timing and 
density of white clover flowering. 
A programme of pollen trapping revealed that pollen 
sources in high country areas may lack diversity and that 
pollen gathering can be restricted by unfavourable weather 
conditions in early spring. Pollen deficiency was identified 
as a probable cause of crop failure in hives overwintered in 
the high country for two consecutive winters. A programme of 
hive weighing showed that the honeyflow in high country areas 
can be very short, and can be curtailed by climatic conditions 
before the end of flowering. 
Honeycrop increases of up to 50% were recorded in high 
country apiaries at the expense of a 100% cost increase. 
Honeybees are necessary to produce high pollination levels in 
high country areas, however beekeeping in these areas is not 
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The hill and high country of Otago is defined as areas 
which, at the time of European settlement, were in natural 
grassland (Scott et al., 1985). At the time of European 
settlement lowland short tussock grassland on lower hills and 
valley floors covered approximately 29% of the land area, and 
upland snow tussock grassland covered 42% of Otago (Mark, 
1980) . Inter-tussock flora of the high country includes 
grasses, sedges, creeping mat plants, herbs, and wild 
spaniards (Salmon, 1985) . Extensive sheep grazing of the low 
productivity hill and high country grasslands began in 
approximately 1850, mainly for the production of fine wool, 
but it was not until the 1950's that the use of aircraft to 
spread fertiliser and legumes dramatically improved grassland 
productivity (Allan, in prep.). The introduction of legumes 
is one of the principal means of pasture establishment (Scott 
et al., 1985). In the development process land blocks are 
subdivided, natural roughage is cleared or burnt off to 
enhance seedling establishment, lime and superphosphate (or 
other suitable fertiliser) are applied, and the land is 
oversown with a mixture of legume and grass seed (Lowther et 
al., in prep.; Boswell and Floate, in prep.). After soil 
deficiencies of sulphur, phosphorus and molybdenum are 
2 
corrected, legumes are well suited to tussock grasslands as 
they fix atmospheric nitrogen via a symbiotic relationship 
t~ 
with Rhizobium bacteria in the root nodules. The legumes 
slowly increase soil fertility (without the expense of 
nitrogen applications), leading to the desired balance between 
legume and grass composition in the pasture. White clover 
(Trifolium repens L.) is one of the dominant legume species 
(::\ oversown in the hill and high country of Otago, and is the 
focus of this study. 
~ 
v 
Recent high country development. 
. . 
The Land Development Encouragement Loan Scheme (L.D.E.L) 
,c and the Livestock Incentive Scheme (L.I.S.) have led to 
considerable recent increase in land development, especially 
t, 
in the tussock country of the South Island high country 
(Martin, 1982). Between 1977 and 1983, $29 131 819 had been 
.:,. spent in development of 217 000 ha under L.D.E.L and 
$15 380 580 to increase stock numbers by 1 281 700 stock units 
k under L.I.S. in South Canterbury, Otago, and Northern 
Southland, much of which was tussock grassland development 
(Rural Bank, Dunedin office records, data were not available 
r for Otago high country alone). The L.D.E.L. and L.I.S. 
schemes caused an increase in the rate of high country 
development between 1977 and 1983, as they were financially 
very attractive to farmers. Under L.D.E.L., loans were 
available to finance oversowing, fertiliser applications, and 
other land development (e.g. scrub clearance), if the land was 














of the loan was written off, and the remaining principal was 
repayable over 10 years, interest free. Unsatisfactory 
development of pasture invoked penalty clauses whereby some, 
or all, of the 50% writeoff would also be repayed by the 
farmer. Accompanying L.D.E.L., the Livestock Incentive Scheme 
was designed to finance the increase in stock numbers on the 
newly developed land through subsidised loans. Other, 
interest bearing loans, were raised to finance further 
development such as fencing. Although the L.D.E.L. and L.I.S . 
schemes were heavily subsidised to encourage development, 
farmers had a considerable personal investment in hill and 
high country development. 
The role of legume reseeding in pasture establishment 
and maintenance. 
Despite the rate and cost of legume based land development 
in the South Island high country, there has been little or no 
research to determine the pollination requirements of these 
species in the high country environment. "At present it is 
not known whether white clover survives in hill country 
pastures largely by regeneration from buried seed or by 
vegetative propagation." (Charlton, 1977). 
White clover spreads vegetatively by stolon growth and by 
the production of seed (Turkington and Burdon, 1983). 
Production of seed can ensure the long term survival of the 
clover sward if parent plants are killed by drought or 
frosting. Approximately 95% of seed produced by white clover 


















(Hyde, 1950). Hard seed can lie dormant in the soil seed bank 
for many years until the seed coat is abraded or cracked 
through frosting, allowing moisture to penetrate and cause 
germination. When sown, white clover seed has been scarified 
to assist germination, and contains few hard seeds. Reseeding 
of white clover may, therefore, be important in the early 
stages of land development when there is no soil seed bank to 
maintain the legume content of the pasture in case of parent 
plant death (Charlton, 1977). Reseeding of white clover is 
also important to help the spread of white clover in newly 
established areas (Suckling, 1975; Charlton, 1977). Hard seed 
is resistant to digestion by stock (Suckling, 1952), but the 
hard seed coat is partially digested and the seed is 
distributed throughout the pasture in the faeces of stock in a 
state ready for germination. 
Despite the potential value of buried seed to hill country 
development, almost no research has been carried out to 
determine which pollinators are present in hill country to 
effect reseeding in white clover, or the importance of 
reseed~ng versus vegetative propagation. 
Honeybees in the high country. 
It was recognised by many landowners that to enhance 
pasture establishment and encourage the spread of legume 
species through natural reseeding, pollination was required. 
To attain satisfactory development, and avoid the penalty 
clauses of the L.D.E.L. scheme, some high country runholders 





















levels of pollination. The only species known to pollinate 
white clover in the high country include the honeybee (Apis 
mellifera L.), and the four species of bumblebees in New 
Zealand (Bombus terrestris L., Bombus ruderatus Fab., Bombus 
hortorum L., Bombus subterraneus L. subsp. latreillellus 
Kirby) which may occur in the Otago high country. Primack 
(1983) reported two species of Lepidoptera visiting white 
clover flowers, and Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) found native 
bees, thought to be Paracolletes, pollinating white clover. 
Many other insect species have been recorded pollinating 
native flowers in the high country (Primack, 1983), however 
these insects have not been studied in relation to white 
clover. To increase pollination honeybees were the most 
obvious choice, as on lowland areas they are easily managed, 
are very efficient pollinators of white clover, and produce 
high yields of very high quality honey. To many beekeepers 
and farmers, the high country was a resource to be exploited, 
with a potential for an additional 50 000 hives on newly 
oversown pasture (Simpson, 1981) . Mounting pressure by some 
land owners for apiarists to move hives into hill areas became 
a source of concern within the beekeeping industry, as little 
was known of the difficulties and increased costs of operating 
in remote high country areas. Simpson (1981) identified the 
problems facing high country beekeeping as: 
(i) Unseasonal frosts curtailing the honeyflow. 
(ii) Access to sites in two wheel drive vehicles. 
(iii) Wind throw of hives and lack of shelter for 
foraging bees. 







(v) Difficulty of beekeepers to secure finance. 
(iv) Isolated nature of potential areas of production. 
"The effect of these problems is to create an unacceptably low 
financial return to beekeepers in many high country 
development areas" (Martin, 1982) . 
With the hope that a balanced analysis of the need, the· 
potential and the problems of bees in the high country would 
emerge (Simpson, 1982), the Developed Hill and High Country 
Legume Pollination Workshop was held in Alexandra (Central 
Otago) in 1982. The present study was begun in response to 
the conclusions of the Alexandra workshop that more research 
into two particular areas of high country beekeeping was 
required. (1) Whether honeybees are necessary to maintain 
white clover in developed high country, and (2) is high 
country beekeeping economically viable. 
The high country surrounding the Maniototo Plains (Central 
Otago) was selected for the study (Fig. 1.1), in particular, 
areas of the Rock and Pillar Range near Patearoa and near the 
Loganburn Reservoir at an altitude of approximately 1000m 
above sea level, and also a hill area near Naseby. Much of 
this area had been recently oversown with white clover, and 
landowners were keen to have honeybees on their property. 
Another reason for working in this area of Otago was the 
invaluable enthusiasm and cooperation of Mr Lindsay McKenzie, 
owner of 'Bennies Apiaries', who provided and managed the 
hives used in this research. 
Of the answers required by the beekeeping industry, some 



























Figure 1.1. Map of New Zealand showing the study area, 
















The role of reseeding versus vegetative propagation in 
maintenance of white clover in the high country is a very 
important area of research, but is a long term agronomic 
research project. The present study focuses on (1) the level 
of pollination and seeding that occurs in hill country areas 
remote from apiaries, (2) how pollination levels can best be 
increased by the introduction of managed apiaries, (3) whether 
or not a honeycrop is available to the beekeeper to offset 
additional costs of operating in a more difficult environment, 
























Pollinating range of honeybees and the effects of increased 




The pollinating range of honeybees has been the subject of 
experimentation for many years, with estimates of flight range 
varying widely up to distances as far as 12km or 13km (Eckert, 
1933; v Frisch, 1967, Gary et al., 1980; Root, 1980; Morse and 
Hooper, 1985) . The availability of forage close to the apiary 
is very important to foraging range. When suitable forage is 
available the honeybee usually forages closer than 1km from 
the hive (Root, 1980; Waddington, 1983). While it is 
acknowledged that honeybees will fly long distances for nectar 
or pollen when forced to do so, the distance to which 
honeybees can forage and collect a net honey surplus is 
limited to approximately 2km or less (Eckert, 1933; Sturtevant 
and Farrar, 1935; Ribbands, 1951). Most estimates of 
pollinating range are from cropping systems, or from small 
fields, where competition for pollinators from other plant 
species may influence flight range. The bee £orage sources in 
the developed hill country of Otago are dominated by the 
species of legume which was oversown, usually white clover. 
The pollinating range of honeybees in such an area with one 






studies involving small areas or mixed crops. In addition, no 
work has been carried out in New Zealand as to the pollination 
range of honeybees on white clover. The major New Zealand 
work on clover pollination was conducted by Palmer-Jones, 
Forster and Jeffery (1962) and involved a survey of 
pollination levels in lowland Canterbury and the hills of the 
Mackenzie Country, and increases in pollination following the 
introduction of apiaries to some areas. Although this 
information is very useful, few details were given of sampling 
methods and at what distance from the apiaries increases in 
pollination were measured. Pearson (1985) investigated white 
clover seed production in relation to causes of seed loss in 
the Canterbury high country, work which included measurement 
of pollination levels as a cause of lost potential seed 
production. Lack of pollination was reported as a major 
factor in loss of potential seed production, and increased 
pollination levels were reported following the establishment 
of an apiary BOOm from the trial plots. 
In order to put levels of pollination and seed production 
achieved by honeybees into perspective, a measure of the 
'background' levels of pollination and seed production caused 
by bumblebees and other insect pollinators was required. 
Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) found that in areas of the 
Mackenzie Country (Canterbury) remote from honeybees, 
pollination levels ranged from 5% to 90%. These pollination 
levels were attributed by Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) solely to 
bumblebees, and the differences between measurements were due 
to differences in bumblebee populations between localities. 





areas remote from honeybees could then be compared to 
pollination and seed production levels following the 
introduction of apiaries, to determine whether the 
introduction of honeybees to the Otago hill country is 
warranted. 
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Recommendations of hive density were required to enable 
beekeepers and farmers to estimate hive numbers required to 
pollinate a particular area, while returning a maximum honey 
crop. Research has estimated that between 1-2 hives per acre 
be recommended for white clover pollination (Dunham, 1957; 
Martin, 1975; Martin, 1982; Bryant and Vardy, 1986), however 
when the pollinating range and density of bloom are unknown, 
this estimate is difficult to apply. For example, Root (1980) 
recommended between 1 and 10 hives per acre for clover 
pollination, depending flowering density and other factors. 
Two experiments were conducted in the present 
investigation to measure the value of honeybees to white 
clover pollination and seed production in the Otago high 
country. These experiments tested the hypothesis that 
pollination and seed production levels were very low in the 
absence of honeybees, and that following the introduction of 
an apiary significant increases in pollination and seed 
production would result, but that pollination levels would 
decline with increasing distance from the apiary. Information 
gathered from these experiments was then applied in a further 
experiment to determine the spatial distribution of apiaries 
required to give maximum pollination coverage and seed 








2.2. Materials and Methods. 
The experiments to investigate 'background' pollination 
levels, the effect on pollination levels of apiary 
introduction, and the spatial distribution of apiaries, were 
carried out over two summers at two separate field areas in 
the Rock and Pillar Range south east of Patearoa in the 
Maniototo area of Central Otago (Fig. 2.1). 
A location near Shepherds Creek (NZMS S145 785405, 
12 
Fig. 2.2) was considered to be sufficiently remote that 
honeybees from other apiaries outside the experimental area 
would not influence pollination levels. The site was 
accessible by vehicle and was suitable for the establishment 
of an apiary in the second year of the study. Background 
levels of pollination due to bumblebees and insects other than 
honeybees were measured in the first year, and the subsequent 
increase in pollination and seed production due to the 
introduction of a commercial apiary was recorded the following 
year. An area on Ewe Hill (NZMS S145 747338, Fig. 2.2) was 
selected as the site to be used for studying the pollination 
range of honeybees and to determine the spatial distribution 
of apiaries required to maximise pollination. 
The experimental methods used were similar at both sites. 
The levels of pollination and seed production, bee activity, 
and flowering of white clover were measured at various 
distances from each apiary (or proposed apiary site) in both 
years of the study. Sampling took place at fixed distances 
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sampling sites along the transect were subject to similar 
topographic and wind conditions in relation to the apiary. 
Fixed sampling sites were used to enable comparisons to be 
made between the two seasons (1984-85; 1985-86). 
(i) The Shepherds Creek sampling sites. 
At Shepherds Creek a 2.5km transect was laid out with 
sampling sites at 0, 1, 2, and 2.5km intervals from the 
proposed apiary site. The transect ran in a south westerly 
direction across the slopes of the Rock and Pillar Range above 
Patearoa (Fig. 2.2). The Okm site was close to a vehicle 
track where an apiary of 16 beehives was to be established in 
year two of the study. Distances, therefore, refer to the 
distance from this proposed apiary site, although there were 
no beehives at this site in year one of the study. At a 
distance of 500m from this site to the north west, three 
further sampling sites were established to investigate the 
relationship between aspect and pollination and seed 
production, which will be described in Chapter 3. To provide 
additional data at a distance intermediate between the Okm and 
1km sites, the hill top area of the aspect sites was included 
in the experiments in which pollination and seed production 
were measured before and after the establishment of an apiary. 
This site, referred to as the 0.5km site, was the most similar 
of the aspect sites to other sites on the transect in terms of 
topography and vegetation. 
The transect described above crossed two land development 




























































sampling sites were located at Okm, 0.5km, 1km, 2km and 2.5km 
intervals along the transect. An apiary , indicated by an X, 
was located at the Okm site in 1985-86. The sampling sites 
used in the aspect experiments (refer Chapter 3) were located 
500m to the north west of the apiary. 
T 
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clover and grasses, and under similar management. The Okm 
site sloped slightly to the north with good growth of white 
clover and grasses present. The 0.5km site was a flatter area 
consisting of grasses and white clover and abundant tussock 
and minimal slope. The 1km site had a moderate north to north 
west slope, with less tussock growth than the Okm or 0.5km 
site and covered predominantly by white clover and grasses. 
In the second block, the 2km and 2.5km sites were on north 
west slopes with little tussock growth and a mixture of 
grasses and white clover. 
A fenceline, beyond which the land was undeveloped, ran 
along the ridge of the hill slope above the transect 
(Fig. 2.3). To the north east of the Okm site, in the 
opposite direction to the transect, land development was 
similar to that along the transect. The upper slopes to the 
south and south east of the 0.5km and Okm sites had been sown 
in 'Grasslands Maku' Lotus (Lotus pedunculatus Cav.), although 
establishment was poor in most areas. 
In the first year of the study sampling took place at each 
site along the transect to estimate the levels of pollination 
and seed production occurring in the absence of honeybees. In 
year two, after an apiary (shown in Fig. 6.4) had been 
established at the Okm site in December 1985, the same plots 
were again sampled for pollination and seed production. This 
measurement of pollination levels for the area 'before and 
after' the introduction of honeybees enabled an estimation of 
the contribution of honeybees to white clover pollination to 
be made. In addition, data on the pollination range of 
honeybees were provided from these experiments to add to the 
'( 
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data gathered on Ewe Hill (see below) . 
(ii) The Ewe Hill sampling sites. 
On Ewe Hill, six sampling sites were chosen along a 3.5km 
transect running approximately south of south west from the 
site of a commercial apiary established prior to the 
commencement of this project (Fig. 2.2). Thirteen beehives 
were in the apiary in the 1984-85 summer. Seven hives were 
located in an exposed area with rock outcrops for shelter, and 
6 hives were placed approximately lOOm lower down the slope on 
a more sheltered terrace next to the Okm sampling site (shown 
in Figs. 6.1, 6.2). For the purposes of clover pollination 
these sites were close enough together to be considered as 
belonging to the same apiary (van Eaton, pers. comm.). 
Experimental sites were established at distances of 0, 1, 2, 
2.1, 3 and 3.5km from the apiary. All sites had a similar 
slope and aspect. The transect crossed three land development 
blocks, as indicated in the map (Fig. 2.4). Three kilometres 
to the north of these sites (Fig. 2.2) a second experimental 
area and apiary, used for some of the aspect experiments which 
are described in Chapter 3, was present on Ewe Hill in year 
one of the study. This apiary was far enough away not to 
effect pollination along the transect running south west from 
the Okm site on Ewe Hill described earlier. 
The Okm site at Ewe Hill was located on a flat terrace of 
predominantly mixed grasses and white clover, with some alsike 
clover. This site was in a block consisting mainly of the 
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Figure 2.4; Ewe Hill sampling transect. Permanant sampling 
sites were established at intervals of Okm, 1km, 2km, 2.1km, 
3km, and 3.5km along the transect. The apiary at the Okm site 
(also referred to as the #1 apiary) was located in two 
sections, the top section marked by the X and the bottom 
section on a lower terrace next to the Okm site. The apiary 
2.5km along the apiary was established in 1985-86 (also 
referred to as the #2 apiary) and is indicated by an X also. 
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the Sow Burn (Fig. 2.2). The sites at lkm and 2km were 
located in a recently developed block of land covering the 
flat tops of the hills between which were gullies. The lkm 
site sloped gently north west, with very good white clover 
growth and native vegetation interspersed with patches of bare 
ground. The 2km site, near the boundary fence of a third 
block of land had more complete ground cover, consisting 
mainly of white clover. 
The block of land containing the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km 
sites was well established with grasses and white clover 
predominant, and extended across the remainder of the flat top 
area sloping down to and bounded by Rock and Pillar Creek 
(Fig. 2.4). The 2.1km site sloped gently to the west and was 
just over the fence from the 2km site. This sampling site was 
established in order to measure any differences in pollination 
and seed production that may be attributable to differing 
management practices and flowering densities between the two 
blocks. The 3km and 3.5km sites also sloped west and had 
considerable growth of tussock and native vegetation, as well 
as grasses and white clover. 
Above and east of the transect on Ewe Hill ran a boundary 
fence (Fig. 2.4) beyond which very little land development had 
taken place. Clover growth in this area was the result of 
dissemination of seed by sheep. The land was also undeveloped 
to the north east of the apiary, beyond the Sow Burn 
(Fig. 2.4). 
In the first year of the study the pollinating range of 
honeybees was determined by measuring the pollination and seed 
production levels at each sampling distance from the apiary, 
and by measuring bee visitation densities. The pollination 
levels measured at increasing distances from the apiary were 
used to indicate how far apart apiaries need to be for a 
maximum level of pollination and seed production to be 
achieved. Based on this information a second apiary of 16 
hives (shown in Fig. 6.3) was established 2.5km along the 
transect in year two of the study (Fig. 2.4), and the 1984-85 
sampling procedure repeated on the same plots. Analysis of 
these data was then used in recommendations for optimum 
spacing of apiaries to give maximum levels of pollination and 
seed production over a land area. 
<iii) Sampling procedure. 
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At each sampling site along the transects on Ewe Hill and 
at Shepherds Creek a lOOm line was laid out and pegged down. 
This line was used for measuring bee visitation rates. At 
approximately 2 week intervals during the summer (more often 
in 1985-86), counts of bee visitation rates were made along 
the lOOm line. The observer would walk along the line slowly, 
listening and watching for bees within lm either side of the 
line. Numbers of honeybees and bumblebees visiting white 
clover were recorded providing an instantaneous count of 
pollinator numbers per 200m2 (Pearson, 1985) . This procedure 
was repeated at 10 minute intervals at least four times per 
recording session. Although a block sampling method was 
considered, in which a large area was watched for a given 
time, an instantaneous count was the preferred method for 
estimating pollinator numbers, because in observing a large 
( 
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area it is possible to count the same foraging bee several 
times. Time of day and general weather conditions (wind, 
cloud cover) were recorded at each observation. Alternating 
on either side of the lOOm bee counting line at 20m intervals, 
pairs of lxlm plots were established from which clover samples 
were taken (Fig. 2.5). Where clover density was very low, 
2xlm plots were used, and where topography prevented the use 
of a single lOOm bee counting line, two 50m lines were used. 
Clover flowering density was recorded approximately 
fortnightly at each sampling site. The number of white clover 
flowerheads with more than 25% of florets available for 
pollination was counted on each of the 10 sampling plots, as 
were any alsike clover blooms. From these data a flowering 
curve for each site over the season was produced for 
correlation with levels of pollination, seed production and 
bee visitation rates. Both alsike and white clover were 
included in this flowering curve as honeybees do not appear to 
distinguish between the two species (nectar gathering 
honeybees were observed foraging alternately between white 
clover and alsike clover blooms, without apparent 
distinction) . Although alsike clover made only a minor 
contribution to flowering density in all areas (mean for all 
sites 4.6%), it will attract pollinators to an area and 
competes with white clover for pollination. 
The sampling sites were not fenced because a measure of 
pollination and seed production under normal grazing 
conditions was required. However, in order to minimise the 
risk of data loss through sheep grazing the clover heads, the 
sampling programme involved frequent collections of mature 
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clover heads. The mature heads were collected when not only 
the florets had browned, but also the stem had browned to the 
stage where in hot dry weather the stem would snap off 
cleanly. This method ensured that seeds had reached their 
fullest level of development, generally the condition of hard 
seededness, before being picked. The time lag from 
pollination of a floret to maturity of seed is 3 to 4 weeks 
(Hyde, 1950). The whorls of florets open sequentially so the 
time from pollination to collection of the whole flowerhead in 
the present study was approximately 6-8 weeks, but varied 
between sites. Each site was sampled at 2-3 week intervals 
which enabled an analysis to be made of changes in 
pollination, seed production and floret numbers at each site 
over the summer. For each collection period at each site, 10 
mature clover heads were selected from each of the 1x1m plots 
and placed in individual plastic bags for dissection and 
analysis. The 10 individual white clover heads were not 
~ selected on a simple random basis. Samples selected 
'randomly' tended to be biased towards larger more obvious 
heads, under-representing the smaller heads with short stems, 
1·- or those bent over among the stems of other flowerheads. 
Instead, a point from which to begin sampling was selected 
randomly, and from this point the first 10 mature heads 
r' encountered within an increasing radius from that point were 
collected. Each plot was then cleared of all remaining mature 
heads which were later counted. By using permanent sampling 
plots at each site, samples of flowerheads were gathered which 
had been pollinated within a discrete time period. 
A small weather monitoring station was set up near the Okm 
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apiary on Ewe Hill. A Cassella thermohydrograph provided 
continuous temperature information backed up by a Zeal 
maximum/ minimum thermometer. Rainfall was measured manually 
with a five inch diameter gauge. Soil samples taken from each 
Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek sampling site were analysed for 
nutrient levels and pH in both 1984-85 and 1985-86 to 
determine whether soil conditions may have had any effect on 
the establishment and density of clover flowering, 
particularly with regard to differences between sites which 
may influence pollination and seed production. Soil pH levels 
can be low in tussock grassland areas, and low pH (less than 
5.0) can lead to aluminium toxicity, and be detrimental to 
clover growth (During, 1984) . In tussock grassland soils the 
major nutrient deficiencies are sulphur and phosphorus, and 
the trace element molybdenum is.also frequently deficient 
(Boswell and Floate, in prep.). Sulphur and phosphorus 
deficiency can restrict clover growth and molybdenum is 
necessary for nitrogen fixation (During, 1984). Boron 
deficiency can cause a reduction in nectar secretion and 
subsequent seed production in white clover (Johnson and Wear, 
1967; Smith and Johnson, 1969) Soil tests using the 'Quick 
test' (Olsen) method of analysis did not include trace 
elements, so samples of clover foliage were analysed in the 
1985-86 summer to determine whether uptake of nutrients was 
limited at any of the sites. 
(iv) Analysis of clover heads to determine levels of 
pollination and seed production. 
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After the first season of field work a subsample of 3 
clover heads was taken from each sample of the ten heads per 
plot, providing 30 heads per site (in each collection period) 
to be analysed for pollination levels and seed production. It 
became evident, however, that a subsample of 30 heads per 
site, per collection, would take too long to process. For the 
analysis of much of the second year's work a sample size of 30 
heads per site, per collection was analysed for pollination, 
but only ten of these heads were fully analysed for seed 
production. 
The flowerheads were placed into vials of water and 
detergent for several hours to soften. The florets were then 
removed and dissected using a binocular microscope at 7x 
magnification. Firstly it was determined whether the floret 
was pollinated. This determination was made based upon the 
size and development of the ovary. In unpollinated florets 
the stigmatic surface usually extends just beyond the cluster 
of anthers (Figs. 2.6, 2.7). When pollinated the ovary 
expands and the stigma and style are pushed out of the end of 
the floret and lateral expansion occurs (Pearson, pers. comm.) 
(Figs. 2.8, 2.9). In most cases it was obvious by the 
presence of seed that pollination had occurred (Fig. 2.9). If 
the floret was pollinated, the seed was classified in the 
following manner according to the criteria described by 
Forster et al. (1962), and Pearson (1985): 









Figure 2.6. Whole, unpollinated white clover floret (xll) 
No obvious seed has developed (a normal white clover seed 
included as a reference) and there has been no lateral 
expansion of the seed pod. 
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Figure 2.7. Dissected white clover floret (xll), confirming 
that pollination has not occurred. Lateral expansion of the 
seed pod has not taken place, and the stigmatic surface has 






















Figure 2.8. Undissected, pollinated white clover floret 
(xll) . The seed pod has expanded laterally and the stigmatic 
surface has pushed out of the floret. 
Figure 2.9. Undissected, pollinated white clover floret 
(xll) . That pollination has occurred is obvious by the 
presence of two fully developed seeds in the pod. Dissection 
of the floret would then confirm the number of good and 
aborted seeds. 
of regular dressed lines) (Fig. 2 .10) . 
(2) 'Shrivelled seed': showing wrinkling (Fig. 2.10). 
(3) 'Nonviable seed': seed either aborted or produced by 
self pollination (Fig. 2.11). 
(4) 'Insect damaged': where part or all of the seed is 
eaten (Fig. 2.12). 
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For the analysis of seed production in the present study, 
'plump seed' and 'shrivelled seed' have been grouped together 
as 'good seed', as a high proportion of the 'shrivelled seed' 
would probably germinate (Forster et al., 1962; Pearson, pers. 
comm.) and the amount of shrivelled seed compared to good seed 
was generally very small. The term 'good seed' has been used 
in preference to 'viable seed', because the latter term 
implies seed testing has been done. Seed was not germination 
tested because some samples were frozen and others air dried, 
and samples were analysed over several seasons. The term 
'total seed' is also used. This is the sum of good seed, 
nonviable seed, and insect damaged seed. No attempt was made 
to distinguish between insect damage caused by clover 
casebearer larvae (Coleophora sp.) or thrips (Terebrantia). 
Occasionally whole florets were damaged, attributable to 
either leafroller caterpillars (Tortricidae) or grazing by 
grassgrubs (Costelytra zealandica (White)) (Pearson, 1985). 
Weather damage to florets, caused by either frosts or hot 
drying winds, was noted. The number of any missing florets 


















Figure 2.10. Good seed (x11). To the left are four plump 
white clover seeds and to the right six shrivelled seeds. 
Both of these seed types are included in the category 'good 
seed', and there is a range of shrivelling from very wrinkled 
(a) to seed which is almost plump (b) . 
Figure 2.11. Nonviable seed (x11). Seven white clover seeds 
in which development has been aborted prior to the end of 














Figure 2.12a,b. Insect damaged seed. (a) A white clover 
floret damaged by insects which have consumed several seeds 
(xll) . (b) Following dissection of an insect damaged floret 
the seeds (xll) can show a range of damage from slight damage 
(top left) to being almost total consumed (top right). An 




(v} Data analysis. 
The data from individual florets were totalled for each 
flowerhead, and analysis of variance carried out using the 
statistical packages Genstat and BMDP. Where significant F-
ratios (accepting 95% level of significance) occurred, the 
differences were further investigated using the method of 
least significant differences. It is appreciated that when 
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making numerous comparisons between elements of an analysis of 
variance the probability of making type I errors (significant 
differences occurring purely by chance) is greatly increased 
(Parker, 1973). Standard errors produced by these programs 
were used to calculate 95% confidence intervals for the 
graphs. 
In the analysis of pollination, floret numbers and seed 
production, data were collected in a series of approximately 
fortnightly collection periods at each of the sampling sites 
(the dates of these collection periods are given in Appendix 
1) . This enabled differences between sampling sites in each 
collection period to be examined, as well as differences for 
the same sampling site over a series of collection periods. 
Because of variability in the time lag between pollination and 
formation of mature seed (both between sites and over the 
course of the summer), it was not possible to accurately 
determine the time period ·that flowerheads gathered in each 
collection period were pollinated. References to collection 
periods, therefore, refer to the date that cloverheads were 
gathered not the date that they were pollinated. 






were analysed for each separate site to reveal any changes 
over the course of the summer. Results for each collection 
period at each site were not averaged for the whole summer as 
this would not only have been very difficult to do accurately 
but also much information would have been lost. Pollination 
data were regrouped and analysed for differences between 
sampling sites in each of the 8 to 9 collection periods. 
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The analysis of data for floret numbers and percentage 
pollination depended on there having been mature clover heads 
to collect from each of the sampling plots. At some sites it 
was not possible to collect and analyse equal numbers of heads 
(3 per plot) from each of the 10 plots, particularly early and 
late in the summer when flowering densities were low. Because 
of this, the data did not conform to the structure of the 
experimental design (samples from ten plots arranged as 5 
paired plots) and the analysis of variance was performed with 
data from each site treated as ten random observations. 
Analysis of seed production did not depend on the presence 
of clover on every plot at the time of sampling. If there was 
no clover on a 1m2 plot then the seed production for that plot 
was a true zero (as opposed to a missing value) . When 
analysis of variance was performed on the seed production 
data, the structure of the experimental design was retained. 
The amount of seed produced at each sampling site for the 
whole season was analysed for differences in annual production 
of total seed, good seed and nonviable seed between sampling 
sites. Data for the number of insect damaged florets and 
insect damaged seeds were averaged at each site. It was not 




sites or collection periods, as the number of insect damaged 
seeds or florets/m2 in each plot in each collection period was 
either zero or a very large number, producing a highly non-
normal distribution. The data set for analysis of whole 
season seed production was created by multiplying the mean 
number of seeds per flowerhead on each plot by the number of 
mature clover heads recovered from that plot in that 
collection period. Seed production from each collection 
period was then summed for each of the ten plots at each site. 
This production figure was then converted to kg/ha using a 
seed weight conversion of 0.613g per 1000 seeds (Pearson, 
1985). To correct for a heteroscedastic distribution, data 
were transformed using loge(x+1) and then back transformed and 
graphed in the original units (Zar, 1984) . The quantities of 
good seed, nonviable seed, and insect damaged seed were 
converted to percentages of total seed. These percentages 
were then analysed to determine whether there was any change 
in proportions of good seed or insect damage over the course 
of the summer. 
After looking at the annual production of seed, the 
production within each collection period was examined. One 
objective of the sampling programme was to identify in which 
part of the summer most of the seed was produced. The amount 
of seed produced at each site over the 8 to 9 collection 
periods was tabulated and examined. By comparing flowering 
curves with graphs of the numbers of cloverheads recovered 
from each plot in each collection period, the approximate time 
that seedheads gathered in each collection period were 




differences between sites in the time lag from flowering to 
maturity of seed, so the conversion of collection dates to 
flowering dates is only an approximation. No statistical 
analysis of these data was carried out because the patterns 
observed are clear and self explanatoryl. As well as 
identifying in which period most seed was produced, it was 
important to determine whether a greater proportion of good 
seed was produced at any particular time during the summer. 
The amount of good seed and insect damaged seed was converted 
to a percentage of total seed for each site and each 
collection period. Flowerheads with no pollinated florets 
were excluded from this analysis. Analysis of variance was 
then carried out on these percentages at each site over the 
collection periods. 
The analyses described above were carried out for each 
experiment with the two years' data analysed separately. 
Comparisons between years for the same sampling sites were 
also carried out. In order to compare pollination levels 
between years, the collection periods in the two years were 
matched for similarity of flowering cycle. Graphs of 
flowering density for each site for the two years were 
compared, and collection periods that matched reasonably well 
between years, and which had complete data sets, were 
analysed. Analysis of variance was used to determine 
differences in pollination percentages between years for each 
sampling site. There were differences in flowering density 
between years at the sites to be compared at Shepherds Creek 
1 (note that the total seed production for all collection periods in 
these tables may not equal the graphically represented seed production, 





and on Ewe Hill. To determine whether the changes in 
pollination between years were due to the treatment effects 
(manipulation of honeybee numbers and distribution of 
apiaries) or simply differences in flowering density, 
flowering densities were included in an analysis of 
covariance. The covariate was the number of flowerheads/m2 in 
each plot at the time the mature cloverheads collected in each 
collection period were actually in the flowering stage. This 
flowering density was estimated from flowering curves drawn 
for each plot at each sampling site. 
Comparison of seed production between years was less 
complicated as data for the whole season could be used. 
Analysis of variance was carried out between years in the 
production of total seed, good seed and nonviable seed using 
loge(x+l) transformations. Percentages of total seed which 
were good seed, nonviable seed and insect damaged were 
calculated and tested for differences between years. Because 
differences in flowering density between years may have 
affected seed production, the number of total seeds and good 
seeds per flowerhead at each site was compared between years 
to overcome the interaction between flowering density and seed 
production. This analysis was performed instead of analysis 
of covariance because the number of flowerheads/m2 was used in 
the multiplication of the number of seeds per flowerhead to 






2.3.1 Levels of white clover pollination and seed production 
in an area remote from honeybees. Shepherds Creek 1984-85. 
(i) Soil conditions, flowering, and bee visitation rates. 
Soil pH levels at all Shepherds Creek sites were in the 
range of 5.3 to 6.1 and of the more important nutrients, 
phosphorus levels were medium to high and sulphur (S04 ) medium 
to low. Details of nutrient levels at other Shepherds Creek 
sites are given in Appendix 2.1. Most nutrient levels were 
generally similar between sites, however sulphur levels at the 
2km and 2.5km sites were very low and may have contributed to 
lower pasture production than at other sites. 
Flowering of white clover began in late November 1984 and 
measurements of flowering density were made approximately 
fortnightly during the period from 27 November 1984 until the 
end of flowering in the first week of February 1985. The 
flowering period was approximately 8-10 weeks, with the period 
of intense flowering covering 6 weeks (Fig. 2.13). At the Okm 
site flowering peaked at 25 flowerheads/m2 in mid-December 
(Fig. 2.13a), as did the 1km site with 16 flowerheads/m2 
(Fig. 2.13c). Flowering peaked one month later at the 0.5km, 
2km and 2.5km sites (Fig. 2.13b,d,e). The maximum flowering 
density at the 0.5km site was 68 flowerheads/m2, at the 2km 
site a maximum of 27 flowerheads/m2 was recorded, and 48 
flowerheads/m2 at the 2.5km site. Flowering densities at the 
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Figure 2.13. (a-e). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Shepherds Creek sampling site during 





month prior to the peak densities. 
Overall, there appeared to be an increase in the number of 
florets per flowerhead in mid-summer (Fig. 2.14). At the Okm 
site, however, the number of florets per flowerhead did not 
differ significantly between collection periods (Fig. 2.14a). 
The number of florets per flowerhead at the 0.5km site was 
significantly higher in florets collected in February 
(collection 5) than in collections 1, 3 and 8 (Fig. 2.14b). 
At the 1km site the floret numbers in collections 3 to 5 (mid-
January to mid-February collections) were significantly higher 
than in collections 1 and 2 (Fig. 2.14c). The number of 
florets per flowerhead at the 2km site was significantly 
higher in the February collection (collection 5) than in all 
other periods (Fig. 2.14d). At the 2.5km site floret numbers 
in collections 4 and 5 were significantly higher than at all 
other collections times (with the exception of there being no 
significant difference between collections 4 and 2) 
(Fig. 2 .14e) . 
Honeybee and bumblebee visitation rates at the sites along 
the transect at Shepherds Creek varied considerably between 
sites (Table 2.1). Visitation rates by honeybees and 
bumblebees were very low at the Okm, 1km, and 2km sites, but 
much higher at the 2.5km site where far more honeybees were 
recorded than bumblebees, and at the 0.5km site where almost 
as many bumblebees as honeybees were counted. The honeybees 
recorded at the at the 2km and 2.5km sites were almost all 
observed on January 16-17th, with very low numbers at other 
times (Appendix 3.1). These honeybees were thought to have 
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Collection period. 
Figure 2.14. (a-e). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each Shepherds Creek sampling site during 
summer 1984-85. Data are means± 95% confidence interval. 




in or around Patearoa. 
Table 2.1. Mean number of visits by honeybees and bumblebees 
per instantaneous count of a 200m2 area of white clover 
flowerheads at each Shepherds Creek sampling site in 1984-85.* 
Sampling ~it~. 
Pollinator Okm 0.5km 1km 2km 2.5km 
Honeybees 0.0 0.8 0.1 0.2 1.2 
Bumblebees 0.03 0.6 0.2 0.1 0.03 
* Full data for dates of visitation and weather conditions are given in 
Appendix 3.1. 
(ii) Pollination percentages. 
In the summer of 1984-85, the sites along the transect at 
Shepherds Creek were_at least 3km from any commercial 
apiaries. Pollination levels were measured in eight 
collection periods over the summer. The first mature clover 
heads were collected on 17 December 1984 and sampling 
continued until 16 April 1985, as detailed in Appendix 1.1. 
In the first collection (late December) pollination levels 
were low and there was no significant difference in the 
percentage pollination between any of the sites along the 
transect (Fig. 2.15a). In early January (collection 2) no 
clover flowerheads were present at the 0, 0.5 and 2km sites. 
The pollination level at the 1km site at this time was not 
significantly different to that at the 2.5km site 
(Fig. 2.15b). In collection 3 the pollination levels at the 
0.5, 1, 2, and 2.5km sites were significantly higher than 
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end of January), pollination percentages at the Okm and 0.5km 
sites were significantly lower than those at the 1km, 2km and 
2.5km sites (Fig. 2.15d). In collection 5 (mid-February), 
pollination levels at the Okm and 1km sites were significantly 
lower than pollination levels at the 0.5km, 2km and 2.5km 
sites (Fig. 2.15e). The pollination percentages at the Okm 
and 1km sites were significantly lower than at all other sites 
in collection 6 (Fig. 2.15f). Pollination at the 0.5 and 
2.5km sites was significantly higher than at the Okm, 1km and 
2km sites during this period. By April (collections 7 and 8) 
flowering had ceased and all flowerheads had been collected 
from all but the 0.5km site. Pollination levels of 45% and 
62% were recorded at the 0.5km site in collections 7 and 8 
respectively (Fig. 2.15). 
The data gathered in each collection period were 
reanalysed to investigate changes in pollination percentages 
during the course of the summer at each site along the 
transect (Fig. 2.16). Pollination percentages were generally 
lower in the early collection periods than during mid to late 
collection periods. However, at the Okm site there was no 
significant difference in the percentage of florets pollinated 
during the course of the summer (Fig. 2.16a). Pollination at 
the 0.5km site in collections 6 and 8 was significantly higher 
than in collection 3, 4, and 7 (Fig. 2.16b). At the 1km site 
the percentage pollination in collections 3 and 4 were 
significantly higher than in collections 1, 5, and 6 
(Fig. 2.16c). At the 2km site pollination levels in 
collections 3 to 6 were significantly higher than in 
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Figure 2.16. (a-e). Percentage of florets pollinated over the 
summer of 1984-85 at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 





2.5km site in collections 3 to 6 were significantly higher 
than in collection 1 and 2 (Fig. 2.16e). 
(iii) Seed Production. 
During the 1984-85 summer in the Shepherds Creek sampling 
area, total seed production (kg/ha) was significantly higher 
at the 0.5km site than at all other sites, and significantly 
higher at the 2.5km site than at the 0, 1 and 2km sites 
(Fig. 2.17a). Significantly more good seed (kg/ha) was also 
produced at the 0.5km and 2.5km sites than at the 0, 1, and 
2km sites (Fig. 2.17b). There was no significant difference 
between sampling sites in the percentage of total seed which 
was good seed or nonviable seed (Fig. 2.18a,b), however the 
amount of seed (kg/ha) which was nonviable was significantly 
higher at the 0.5km site than at all other sites (Fig. 2.17c). 
The greatest losses due to insect damage were found at the 
0.5km and 2.5km sites (Table 2.2). 
Table 2.2. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets/m2 at each Shepherds Creek 

















A significantly greater percentage of seed was insect damaged 
at the 2.5km site than at the Okm, 0.5km and 1km sites 
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Figure 2.17. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1984-85 at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means + 95% confidence intervals from loge 
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Figure 2.18. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1984-85 total seed 
production at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data 







florets were recorded at the 2.5km site (Table 2.2). 
In addition to examining the annual seed production at 
each of the sampling sites, the amount of total seed and good 
seed produced at each site over the eight collection periods 
was calculated to determine in which portion of the season 
most of the total seed and good seed was produced. At the Okm 
site almost all of the total seed and good seed production 
occurred in collections 4 to 6 (Table 2.3). 
Table 2.3. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling site 
over the eight collection periods at Shepherds Creek during 
summer 1984-85. 
Seed production 

















Collection period and date.* 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 







0.93 3.28 2.15 
0. 56 2. 60 1. 62 
0.14 0.45 4.58 52.9 5.39 1.39 
0.04 0.35 4.34 23.2 2.78 0.47 
0.02 0.03 0.97 2.01 2.42 0.72 
0.00 0.02 0.51 1.76 1.91 0.44 
0.02 
0.00 
0.35 1.44 0.97 0.70 
0.29 1.25 0.71 0.30 
0.01 0.00 1.15 





* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.1. (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 2.2 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 2.17), as the latter is the product of loge 







Total seed and good seed production at the 0.5km site was 
mainly harvested in collections 5 to 7. At the lkm, 2km, and 
2.5km sites most of the total seed and good seed was harvested 
in collection periods 4 and 5. The delay period from the 
start of flowering to collection of mature cloverheads was 
approximately 8-10 weeks. At the Okm site, therefore, seed 
from the most productive period (collections 4 to 6) was 
derived from flowerheads pollinated between early December and 
mid-January. At the 0.5km site the greatest production of 
seed was from plants pollinated between late December and 
early February. At the lkm, 2km and 2.5km sites the greatest 
seed yields were from plants pollinated between early December 
and mid-January. 
Data for good seed and insect damaged seed were converted 
to percentages of total seed. These percentages were analysed 
to determine whether any particular part of the season yielded 
a higher proportion of good seed, and if insect damage was 
particularly prevalent at any time of the season. At the Okm 
site there was no significant difference between collection 
periods in the percentage of total seed which was good seed 
(Fig. 2.19a). A significant change between collection periods 
did occur at the 0.5km site, with the greatest percentage of 
good seed in mid-summer. Here, the percentage of good seed 
increased to over 90% in collection 5, significantly higher 
than in periods 3, 6, 7, and 8 (Fig. 2.19b). The percentage 
good seed at the lkm site was significantly lower in the first 
collection period than in collections 2 to 6 (Fig. 2.19c). 
While percentage good seed differed significantly between 
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Key to collection Reriods 
1 17-18 Dec 1984 
2 3 Jan 1985 
3 16-17 Jan 1985 
4 29-30 Jan 1985 
5 14-21 Feb 1985 
6 15-17 !'Iar 1985 
7 2 Apr 1985 
8 16 Apr 1985 
Collection period. 
Figure 2.19. (a-e). Good seed production as a percentage of 
1984-85 total seed production, measured over eight collection 
periods at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data are 
means± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of 




pattern to the changes. The percentage good seed at the 2km 
site was significantly lower in collections 1 and 6 than in 
mid-summer (collections 3 to 5) (Fig. 2.19d). At the 2.5km 
site the percentage good seed rose from 0% in the first 
collection to around 76% in collections 3 to 5, before falling 
to 43% in collection 6 (Fig. 2.19e). The percentages of good 
seed in collections 3 to 5 were significantly higher than in 
collections 1 and 6. For all sites there was no significant 
change over the course of the summer in the percentage of 
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(e) 2.5km. 
0 1 IN 1111111111111'11 N IN I 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Collection period. 
Figure 2.20. (a-e). Insect damage to seed as a percentage of 
1984-85 total seed production, measured over eight collection 
periods at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data are 
means± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of 
cloverhead collection are given in the key. 
-~' 
-~ 
2.3.2 Levels of white clover pollination and seed production 
at the Shepherds Creek sampling sites following the 
introduction of a commercial apiary. Summer 1985-86. 
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After the establishment of an apiary of 16 hives at the 
Okm site at Shepherds Creek, counting of bee numbers, clover 
flowerheads, and collection of mature cloverheads, as carried 
out in 1984-85, was repeated at each site along the transect. 
(i) Soil conditions, flowering, and bee visitation rates. 
Soil pH and nutrient levels were very similar to those 
recorded at these sites in the previous year (Appendix 2.2). 
Analysis of plant nutrients revealed that molybdenum levels 
were sufficient for nitrogen fixation, and were similar 
between sites. Boron levels were slightly below the just 
deficient level, but were uniform between sites so would have 
been unlikely to cause a difference in nectar secretion 
between sites. 
Flowering began at most sites in early December 1985 and 
continued until mid-February 1986, and counts of bee numbers 
and flowering densities were made frequently through this 
period. Flowering of white clover at the Okm site began in 
mid-December, about a month later than in the previous year. 
Flowering was distributed unevenly amongst plots with most 
flowering occurring on two of the ten sampling plots. A 
maximum average density of 9 flowerheads/m2 was reached on 
January 20th (Fig. 2.21a), lower than in the previous year 
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Figure 2.21. (a-e). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Shepherds Creek sampling site during 
summer 1985-86. Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. 
* Note reduced scale. 
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,·r 
than in the year before, reaching a maximum of 94 
flowerheads/m2 in early January (Fig. 2.21b). A peak of 21 
flowerheads/m2 was measured on January 6th at the lkm site 
(Fig. 2.21c), a slightly higher figure than in the previous 
year (Fig. 2.13c). At a distance of 2km from the apiary a 
peak of 15 flowerheads/m2 occurred on January 20th 
54 
(Fig. 2.21d), which was lower than the peak value the previous 
year (Fig. 2.13d). Two peaks were recorded at the 2.5km site 
(Fig. 2.21e), a maximum of 14 flowerheads/m2 on December 12th 
followed by a decline to 6 flowerheads/m2, and a second peak 
of 12 flowerheads/m2 on January 20th. Both of these peaks 
were lower than in the year before (Fig. 2.13e). The peak 
flowering at the 0, 1 and 2km sites was about one month later 
than in 1984-85 (cf. Figs. 2.13 and 2.21). At the 0.5km and 
2.5km sites at Shepherds Creek the flowering peaks occurred at 
a similar time to those in the previous year. 
In 1985-86 at Shepherds Creek changes in the number of 
florets per flowerhead over the summer followed a similar 
pattern to the previous year (cf. Figs. 2.14, 2.22). There 
appeared to be a higher number of florets in the middle 
collection periods than in the early and later periods of 
1985-86 (Fig. 2.22). At the Okm site the number of florets per 
flowerhead did not differ significantly between collection 
periods (Fig. 2.22a). At a distance of 0.5km from the apiary 
the floret numbers in collections 2 and 8 were significantly 
lower than in collections 4 to 6 (Fig. 2.22b). There was no 
significant difference in floret numbers over the collection 
periods at the lkm site (Fig. 2.22c). At the 2km site the 
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Collection period. 
Figure 2.22. (a-e). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each Shepherds Creek sampling site during summer 
1985-86. Data are means± 95% confidence interval. Dates of 




significantly higher than collections 2 to 4, and floret 
numbers in collection 6 were also significantly higher than in 
collection 8 (Fig. 2.22d). At the 2.5km site the floret 
numbers in later collections were lower than recorded in 
earlier collections at this site. In collection 9 the number 
of florets was significantly lower than in all collections 
except 3 and 8; and the number of florets in collection 8 was 
significantly lower than in collections 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7 
(Fig. 2. 22e) . 
Observations of bee activity during the 1985-86 summer at 
each site along the Shepherds Creek transect indicated that 
the largest numbers of honeybees were visiting the 0.5km and 
1km sites (Table 2.4). 
Table 2.4. Mean number of visits by honeybees and bumblebees 
per instantaneous count of a 200m2 area of white clover 

















* Full details of dates of observations and weather conditions are 
contained in Appendix 3.2. 
The number of honeybees per 200m2 recorded at the 2.5km 
site was lower than in the previous year (cf. Tables 2.1, 
2.4). Honeybee numbers at the Okm and 2km sites were very low 
in the 1985-86 summer, and bumblebee numbers were low at all 






(ii) Pollination percentages. 
Nine collections of mature white clover heads were made 
fortnightly during 1986 from January 6th until May 5th. Data 
for all collections were complete, with the exception of the 
first collection at the Okm, 0.5km and 2km sites, and the 
second collection at the Okm site, where flowerheads had not 
yet matured (Appendix 1.2). 
Very high levels of pollination were observed at most of 
the Shepherds Creek sites during 1985-86, with the highest 
pollination levels recorded at the Okm and 0.5km sites. The 
lowest levels of pollination occurred at the 2km site. At the 
site farthest from the apiary (2.5km), pollination was very 
high, and frequently not significantly different to 
pollination levels recorded at sites close to the apiary. In 
the first collection period there was no significant 
difference between pollination levels at the 1km and 2.5km 
sites (Fig. 2.23a). The pollination levels at the 0.5, 1, and 
2.5km sites in collection 2 were significantly higher than at 
the 2km site (Fig. 2.23b). In the early February collection 
period (collection 3), the pollination percentages Okm, 0.5km 
and 1km from the apiary were significantly higher than at the 
2km and 2.5km sites (Fig. 2.23c). In the 4th collection, 
pollination levels at the 0, 0.5, and 1km sites were 
significantly significantly higher than at the 2.5km site, and 
the pollination level at the 2km site was significantly lower 
than at all other sites (Fig. 2.23d). Pollination at the Okm 
and 0.5km sites was significantly higher in the fifth 
collection than at all other sites. Pollination was 
{ 
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(g) Collection 7. 
Key to collection Reriods 
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Sampling site (km from the apiary). 
Figure 2.23. (a-i). Percentage of florets pollinated with 
increasing distance from the Shepherds Creek apiary, measured 
in nine collection periods during summer 1985-86. Data are 
means + 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 
collection are given in the key. 
',, 
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significantly lower at the 1 and 2.5km sites than at the 0.5km 
site, and at the 2km site was significantly lower than all 
other sites in this early March collection period 
(Fig. 2.23e). In collection 6, pollination at the 0, 0.5, 1, 
and 2.5km sites did not differ significantly. Pollination at 
the 2km site was significantly lower than at all other sites 
in collection 6 except the 2.5km site (Fig. 2.23f). In the 
seventh collection period pollination levels at the 0, 0.5, 1, 
and 2.5km sites did not differ significantly, but at the 2km 
site pollination was significantly lower than at all other 
sites with the exception of the 1km site (Fig. 2.23g). 
Pollination levels did not differ significantly between sites 
in the last two collection periods (collections 8 and 9) 
(Figs. 2.23h,i). These results are compared with the results 
obtained during the 1984-85 season in the next section of 
results (2.3.3). 
The high pollination levels recorded at the 2.5km site in 
the 1984-85 season were thought to be due to honeybees from 
lowland apiaries reaching this site. High pollination levels 
at the 2.5km site were again recorded during the 1985-86 
season at Shepherds Creek. A search of the Sow Burn area and 
the slopes below the sampling transect in February 1986 failed 
to discover any wild hives. Fluorescent dye markers were used 
on hive entrances in some apiaries to determine whether these 
bees were flying into the experimental areas. The method 
proved unsuccessful, and no honeybees captured in the hills 
carried fluorescent dye. Not all hives or apiaries in the 
immediate vicinity of the experimental area were marked. The 





were flying into the hills from apiaries on the plains. 
Seasonal changes in pollination levels at each site were 
examined by reanalysing the pollination data at each site 
between collection periods (Fig. 2.24). Percentage 
pollination was very high at the Okm site, and increased to a 
peak towards late summer. Pollination levels recorded in 
collections 8 and 9 were significantly higher than those in 
collections 3, 4, and 5 (Fig. 2.24a). At the 0.5km site there 
was no significant difference in pollination percentages 
between collections (Fig. 2.24b). One kilometre from the 
apiary, there was a lower pollination level mid-summer than in 
earlier or late periods. The percentage pollination in 
collection 5 was significantly lower than all collections at 
this site except collection 9 (Fig. 2.24c). At the 2km site 
differences between collection periods were very pronounced, 
with a clear increase in percentage pollination as the season 
progressed. Pollination levels recorded in collections 2, 3, 
4 and 5 were significantly lower than in collections 6 to 9 
(Fig. 2.24d). At the 2.5km site there was a marked decrease 
in pollination percentages in the middle collection periods. 
Collections 3, 4 and 5 were significantly lower than all other 
collection periods at the 2.5km site (Fig. 2.24e). 
(iii) Seed production. 
Production of seed in the second year of the experiment at 
the Shepherds Creek sites was greatest 0.5km from the apiary. 
At this site significantly more seed classified as total seed 
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Figure 2.24. (a-e). Percentage of florets pollinated over the 
summer of 1985-86 at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 
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Figure 2.25. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1985-86 with increasing distance from the apiary 
at Shepherds Creek. Data are means ± 95% confidence intervals 




amount of seed lost due to nonviability (Fig. 2.25c). 
Production of total seed and good seed did not differ 
significantly between the lkm, 2km and 2.5km sites. At the 
Okm site, where clover flowering was poor, seed production was 
significantly lower than at the 0.5km, lkm and 2.5km sites 
(Fig. 2.25a,b). The amount of insect damage was small. There 
were no insect damaged florets recorded at the Okm and 0.5km 
sites, and only a small number of damaged florets were found 
at the other sites (Table 2.5). 
Table 2.5. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 at each Shepherds 
Creek sampling site during 1985-86. 
Sampling site 
Okm 0.5km lkm 2km 2.5km 
Seeds (kgLhal 0.2 2.2 0.7 0.6 0.5 
FlQrets ( Lm2 .l_ 0.0 0.0 3.2 4.5 1.7 
The percentages of total seed classified as good seed, 
nonviable seed, and insect damaged seed were compared for 
differences between sample sites for the whole seasons 
production (Fig. 2.26). There was no significant difference 
in the percentage of good seed produced at the 0.5km, lkm, 
2km, and 2.5km sites. At the Okm site the percentage of good 
seed was significantly lower than at the lkm and 2.5km sites 
(Fig. 2.26a). At the Okm and O.Skm sites the percentage of 
seed lost through nonviability was significantly higher than 
at the lkm, 2km and 2.5km sites (Fig. 2.26b). A significantly 
greater percentage of insect damage to seed occurred at the 
2km site than at any other site, with a very low percentage of 
insect damage at the 0.5km site (Fig. 2.26c). 
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Figure 2.26. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1985-86 total seed 
production at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data are 





at the Okm site was harvested during late February and early 
March (Table 2.6). This seed came from plants that were in 
the flowering stage during January. 
Table 2.6. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling site 


























period_ and date.* 
5 6 7 8 
1 0 /3 2 0 /3 .l.L1 .l.1.L1 
9 
.5..L5. 
0. 67 6. 97 4. 12 1. 4 4 
0.44 5.00 2.75 1.10 
1.29 1.50 0.77 
1.10 1.06 0.22 
2.51 22.5 100 53.8 16.3 5.28 2.08 3.34 















0.06 0.03 0.56 2.06 1.68 3.15 2.30 0.93 
0.04 0.02 0.39 1.43 1.35 1.84 1.41 0.52 
0.63 2.58 1.33 1.97 3.17 1.94 2.79 0.54 0.26 
0.42 2.00 1.00 1.28 2.75 1.28 1.84 0.33 0.15 
* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.2. {note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 2.6 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production {Fig. 2.25), as the latter is the product of loge 
transformations prior to analysis) .... =No clover collection. 
At the 0.5km site the largest seed yield was measured in 
collection 4, with a mean yield of 100 kg/ha. Very large 
amounts of total seed and good seed were also collected in 
66 
periods 3 to 6 at this site. This seed would have come from 
plants pollinated during the period from mid-December until 
:r the end of January. One kilometre from the apiary seed 
production was highest in the February and early March 
collections. This seed came from plants pollinated in the 
''< 
"';., period from late December to late January. At the 2km site 
production of good seed and total seed was low throughout the 
season, with the highest levels of production in March and 
y April. Flowering and pollination of the plants which produced 
this seed would have taken place from approximately mid-
January to mid-February. The highest level of production at 
'" the 2.5km site occurred in collection 5, but similar levels of 
production occurred over most of the season. The seed 
collected from January to early April would have come from 
flowers pollinated from late December to early February. 
For each sampling site the percentage of total seed 
\ production classified as good seed and insect damaged seed was 
calculated and tested for differences between collection 
periods. The percentage of good seed was generally lower at 
·,. the start and end of the summer than in the mid-summer period. 
At the site Okm from the apiary the percentage good seed in 
collection 7 was significantly higher than all collections 
except collection 6, and in collection 9 the percentage good 
seed was significantly lower than in all earlier collections 
(Fig. 2.27a). A higher percentage of insect damage was 
recorded in collections 4 and 5 than in all other collections 
at the Okm site (Fig. 2.28a). At the 0.5km site the 
percentage of good seed was significantly higher in the first 
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Figure 2.27. (a-e). Good seed production as a percentage of 
1985-86 total seed production, measured over nine collection 
periods at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data are 
means± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of 
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Figure 2.28. (a-e). Insect damage to seed as a percentage of 
1985-86 total seed production, measured over nine collection 
periods at each sampling site at Shepherds Creek. Data are 
means + 95% confidence intervals. N = no data. Dates of 








significantly higher in collections 3 to 5 than in collection 
8 (Fig. 2.27b). There was no significant difference in the 
percentage of insect damaged seed between collection periods 
at this site (Fig. 2.28b). One kilometre from the apiary the 
percentage of good seed was significantly higher in the mid-
summer period (collections 4 and 5) than in collections 6, 8, 
and 9 (Fig. 2.27c). The percentage of insect damaged seed did 
not differ significantly between collection periods at this 
site (Fig. 2.28c). There was no significant difference in 
percentage good seed between collection periods at the 2km 
site (Fig. 2.27d), but a significantly greater percentage of 
seed was damaged by insects in collections 4 and 5 than in 
other collection periods at this site (Fig. 2.28d). At the 
2.5km site there was no significant difference in the 
percentages of good seed between collection periods 
(Fig. 2.27e), although there was a significantly higher 
percentage of insect damaged seed lost in collection 4 than in 




2.3.3. Effect of the introduction of a commercial apiary on 
white clover pollination levels and seed production. 
Comparison between the two years' experiments at Shepherds 
Creek. 
(i} Comparison of pollination levels. 
70 
As described earlier, flowering was later in the 1985-86 
season than in the previous summer (cf. Figs. 2.13, 2.21). In 
order to compare pollination levels between the two years, the 
collection periods in each year were matched for similarity of 
stage of flowering cycle (as described in the methods section 
2.2(v)) rather than by date. For the Shepherds Creek sites, 
four collection periods were compared between years. These 
were collections 3, 4, 5 and 6 of year one compared to 
collections 3, 4, 5, and 7 of year two respectively. These 
were the first three complete collections for each year and 
the sixth collection of year one which matched more accurately 
to the seventh collection of year two, due to more frequent 
collections in year two. Later collection periods did not 
match accurately between years and were not included in the 
analysis. Pollination levels at the Okm, 0.5km and 1km sites 
were significantly higher in 1985-86 than in the first year, 
for each of the four comparable collection periods (cf. Figs. 
2.15c-f and 2.23c-e,g). At the 2km site the percentage 
pollination was significantly lower in collections 3 and 4 of 
1985-86 than in collections 3 and 4 of year one. There was no 
significant difference in percentage pollination between 





2km site. In collection 7 of 1985-86 the percentage 
pollination at the 2km site was significantly higher than in 
collection 6 of year one (cf. Figs. 2.15c-f and 2.23c-e,g). 
Pollination percentages at the 2.5km site in collections 3, 4 
and 5 of 1984-85 did not differ significantly from those in 
collections 3, 4 and 5 in year two. The percentage 
pollination in collection 7 of 1985-86 was significantly 
higher than in collection 6 of year one at the 2.5km site (cf. 
Figs. 2.15c-f and 2.23c-e,g). 
The mean pollination percentage at each site in each 
collection period was subtracted from the mean percentage in 
the corresponding collection period of the following year 
(Fig. 2.29). This difference is an absolute increase in 
pollination percentage, rather than a percentage increase. 
The increase in pollination percentage following the 
intro.duction of the apiary was greatest at the Okm site, where 
it was between 57 and 72 percentage units. At the 0.5km site 
the increase in pollination percentage was lower than at the 
Okm site and more varied, an increase of between 64 and 24 
percentage units. At this site pollination was quite high in 
year one, particularly in collection 6, so that in year two 
although nearly 90% of florets were pollinated, the increase 
in pollination was only 24 percentage units between collection 
6 of year one to collection 7 of year two. At the 1km site 
the increase in percentage pollination was less than at the 
Okm site but more similar to the 0.5km site, ranging from an 
increase of 40 to 58 percentage units (Fig. 2.29). The change 
in pollination percentage at the 2km site ranged from -30 
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Okm 0.5km 1km 2km 2.5km 
Sampling site (distance from the 1985-86 apiary) . 
Figure 2.29. Increase in percentage pollination at each 
sampling site between comparable collection periods in the 
1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons at Shepherds Creek. Data are mean 
percentage pollination for each site for each collection 
period in 1984-85 subtracted from the mean percentage 
pollination for the same sites in the corresponding collection 
periods in 1985-86. NS =Differences between years not 
significant. 
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collection 3 of year two to +37 units between collection 6 of 
year one and collection 7 of year two (Fig. 2.29). At the 
> 2.5km site the change in percentage pollination between years 
one and two for the first three periods was not significant, 
but between collection 6 of year one and collection 7 of year 
h two pollination increased by 32 percentage units (Fig. 2.29). 
11 There were generally fewer flowerheads/m2 at each site in 
( 
the second year of the study than in 1984-85 (Figs. 2.13, 
i ; 
I 2.21). Because of this it may have been possible for a 
similar pollinator 'effort' in both seasons to produce a 
higher percentage of pollination in the second season than in 
/ 1984-85. For comparisons of pollination percentages between 
sites over two years to be regarded as reliable, differences 
.'J' in flowering density were taken into account by covariate 
analysis. The number of flowerheads/m2 at each site at the 
time the spent heads in each collection were in flower was 
introduced as a covariate to the analysis of pollination 
levels between years. In the comparison between collections 3 
of years one and two it was found that that an increase in the 
. } number of flowerheads per m2 was related to an increase in 
percentage pollination. In the comparison between collections 
4, 5 and 6 of year one and 4, 5 and 7 of year two there was no 
significant relationship between the density of flowerheads 
and percentage pollination. Thus the increase in pollination 
from year one to the next season was significantly greater 
than that which may have been attributable to lower numbers of 






(ii) Comparison of seed production. 
Significantly more total seed and good seed (kg/ha) was 
produced in year two than in year one at the O.Skm, 1km, and 
2km sites (Figs. 2.17a, 2.25a). There was significantly more 
good seed and nonviable seed produced at the O.Skm and 1km 
sites in 1985-86 than in the previous year (Figs. 2.17b,c, 
2.25b,c). The increase in seed production in 1985-86 after 
the establishment of an apiary compared to the previous year 
is shown in Figure 2.30. 
When considering differences in seed production between 
years, differences in flowering density at each site between 
years were taken into account (refer Figs. 2.13 and 2.21). At 
the Okm site in 1985-86 the maximum recorded flowering density 
was half that of year one, and at the 2km and 2.5km sites 
flowering densities were lower compared to the previous year. 
Flowering densities were similar in both years at the 1km 
site, and at the O.Skm site the flowering density was slightly 
higher in year two of the experiment than in year one. Seed 
production (kg/ha) was based upon the number of heads 
collected from each plot over the sampling period. This was 
the total seed head production from each plot, rather than the 
number of heads in flower at any particular time (methods 
section 2.2(v)). At the Okm site in 1985-86 there were less 
than half as many mature heads recovered as in the previous 
year (Table 2.7). At the O.Skm site there were 50% more heads 
in year two than in year one, whereas at the 1km and 2km sites 
numbers of clover heads between years were more similar. At 
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Sampling site (distance from the 1985-86 apiary). 
Figure 2.30. Increase in production of total seed, good seed and nonviable seed at 
each sampling site between the 1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons at Shepherds Creek. An 
apiary of 16 hives was established at the Okm site in 1985-86. Data are 1984-85 
means subtracted from 1985-86 means. NS =no significant difference in total seed, 












less in 1985-86 than in year one of the study. 
Table 2.7. Total number of mature seed heads collected from 
each sampling site (ten 2x1m plots) in the two years of the 
experiment at Shepherds Creek. 
Sampling Site. 
Y..e.a..1: Okm 0.5km 1km 2km 2.......5.km 
1984-85 1381 4176 863 515 1247 
1985-86 507 6448 1044 662 830 
76 
The total number of seeds per flowerhead and the number of 
good seeds per flowerhead at each site were analysed, as this 
avoided the problem of different flowering densities between 
years (section 2.2(v)). In 1985-86, after the establishment 
of an apiary at the Okm site, a significantly greater total 
number of seeds and good seeds per flowerhead were produced at 
the Okm, 0.5km, 1km and 2km sites than in 1984-85 when no 
apiary was present (Fig. 2.31a,b). The total number of seeds 
per flowerhead and the number of good seeds per flowerhead did 
not differ significantly between years at the 2.5km site. 
Therefore had flowering been equal in both years at all sites, 
the kg/ha seed production at the Okm, 0.5km, 1km and 2km sites 
would have been greater in the second year of the experiment 
than in 1984-85. 
The percentage of total seed which was good seed, 
nonviable seed or insect damaged seed did not differ 
significantly between years for any of the sampling sites (cf. 
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Sampling site (distance from the 1985-86 apiary) . 
Figure 2.31. Differences in the total number of seeds and 
good seeds produced per flowerhead at each sampling site in 
the two seasons at Shepherds Creek. In 1984-85 there was no 
apiary in the area, but in 1985-86 a 16-hive apiary was 
established at the Okm site. Data are means ± 95% confidence 







2.3.4 Pollinating range of honeybees from a commercial 
apiary. Ewe Hill 1984-85. 
(i} Soil conditions, flowering, and bee visitation rates. 
78 
Soil pH levels at Ewe Hill were very consistent between 
sites, ranging from 4.7 to 4.9. These pH values are below the. 
optimum for clover growth but are similar between sites so 
that any effects on the clover plants would be uniform between 
sites. Most sulphur (S04 ) levels were medium to high and 
although phosphorus was low to very low at some sites 
(Appendix 2.3) clover flowering does not appear to have been 
reduced (see below) . 
Flowering of white clover on Ewe Hill during 1984-85 
differed between sites in density and the time at which 
flowering peaked (Fig. 2.32). Flowering at the Okm site 
increased to a peak of 197 flowerheads/m2 recorded on the 29th 
of December (Fig. 2.32a). At the lkm site flowering was more 
intense than at the Okm site, peaking at 279 flowerheads/m2 on 
January 9th (Fig. 2.32b). The 2km site flowering density also 
peaked on January 9th at 263 flowerheads/m2 (Fig. 2.32c). The 
remaining three sites had considerably lower flowering 
densities, mainly caused by heavier grazing of the block in 
which those sites were located. Flowering at the 2.1km site 
(100m from the 2km site over a boundary fence) reached a 
maximum of 23 flowerheads/m2 and, rather than declining 
rapidly, maintained a density slightly less than this for 
several weeks (Fig. 2.32d). The difference in flowering 
density between the 2km and 2.1km sites is clearly illustrated 
79 
(a) Okm. (b) 1km. 
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Figure 2.32. (a-f) . Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Ewe Hill sampling site during summer 










by Figure 2.33. Flowering at the 3km and 3.5km sites was very 
similar, peaking at 44 and 50 flowerheads/m2 respectively in 
late December (Fig. 2.32e,f). 
At the site Okm from the apiary the number of florets per 
flowerhead was significantly lower in collections 6 and 7 than 
in all previous collection periods (Fig. 2.34a). At the 1km 
site there was an increase in the number of florets per 
flowerhead during mid-summer, with floret numbers in 
collections 4 to 6 significantly higher than in collections 1, 
2 and 7 (Fig. 2.34b). Two kilometres from the apiary there 
was also an increase in florets per flowerhead mid-season. 
The number of florets was significantly lower in collections 1 
and 2 than in collections 4 to 7 (Fig. 2.34c). The peak 
number of florets per flowerhead in collection 5 was 
significantly higher than the four earlier collection periods. 
The number of florets per flowerhead at the 2.1km site was 
significantly higher in collection 7 than in collections 2 to 
5; and significantly higher in collections 7 and 8 than in 
collections 2 and 3 (Fig. 2.34d). At the 3km and 3.5km sites 
there was no significant difference in the number on florets 
per flowerhead between collection periods (Fig. 2.34e,f). 
Observations of bee visitation rates to each site were 
made over the summer. The majority of honeybees were observed 
at the Okm and 1km sites (Table 2.8). This result indicates 
that the honeybees from the apiary were foraging at a distance 
of less than 2km from the hives. Bumblebee numbers were low 
at all sites during the summer of 1984-85 on Ewe Hill. 
(a) 
, 
Figure 2.33. Photographs of the 2km site (right) and 2.1km 
site (left) showing higher flower densities in the block 
containing the 2km site. (a) In the 1984-85 season, and (b) 
in the 1985-86 season. 
8 1 
Key to collection periods 
1 19 Dec 1984 
2 9-11 Jan 1985 
3 23-24 Jan 1985 
4 7-14 Jan 1985 
5 27 Feb-6 Mar 1985 
6 20 Mar 1985 
7 1-3 Apr 1985 
8 17 Apr 1985 
Figure 2.34. (a-f). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each Ewe Hill sampling site during summer 
1984-85. Data are means± 95% confidence interval. Dates 
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Table 2.8. Mean number of visits by honeybees and bumblebees 
per instantaneous count of a 200m2 area of white clover 
flowerheads at the Ewe Hill sampling s_itesHin 1984-85. * 
PQllina:tQr Sampling site. 
Okm 1km 2km 2 .1km 3km 3.5km 
Honeybees 4.25 1.5 0.04 0.04 0.14 0.04 
Bumblebees 0.03 0.25 0.08 0.03 0.00 0.25 
* Full data for dates of visitation and weather conditions are given in 
Appendix 3.3. 
( ii) Pollination Levels. 
It was not possible to collect clover from all sites on 
the transect in the same day, indeed some collection periods 
are spread over a week or more. The dates of collection at 
each site are given in Appendix 1.3. 
A marked decline in pollination occurred over a distance 
of 2km from the apiary, with pollination levels at distances 
further than this generally low but very variable. There was 
no significant difference in pollination levels between the 
1km and 2km sites in the December collection period 
(collection 1) (Fig. 2.35a). No data were collected from the 
Okm, 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites as no flowerheads had matured 
at those sites in December. In the early January collection 
(collection 2) the percentage pollination Okm from the apiary 
was 67%, significantly higher than at all other sites. Also 
83 
in collection 2, pollination one kilometre from the apiary was 
44%, significantly higher than the 2km and 3km sites for that 
period (Fig. 2.35b). In collections 3 to 5 pollination at the 
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P-1 Distance from the apiary (km). 
Figure 2.35. (a-h). Percentage of florets pollinated with 
increasing distance from the apiary, measured in eight 
collection periods during summer 1984-85 at Ewe Hill. Data 
are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 




more distant sites (Fig. 2.35c-e). Pollination lkm from the 
apiary was significantly higher than at the Okm site in 
collection 6. In this late March collection data were only 
collected from the Okm and lkm sites (Fig. 2.35f). During 
collection 7 pollination percentages at the Okm, lkm, 2km and 
2.1km sites did not differ significantly. No data were 
collected from the 3km and 3.5km sites (Fig. 2.35g). 
Pollination levels in collection 8 were generally very high 
with pollination percentages at the 2.1km and 3.5km sites 
significantly higher than at the 3km site (Fig. 2.35h). 
At all except the Okm site there was an increase in 
85 
pollination levels from the middle to final collection periods 
(Fig. 2.36). At the Okm site the percentage pollination in 
collections 2 and 3 was significantly higher than in 
collections 4 and 6 (Fig. 2.36a). The percentage pollination 
lkm from the apiary was significantly higher in collections 6 
and 7 than in all previous collection periods (Fig. 2.36b). 
At the 2km site the percentage of florets pollinated in 
collection 7 was significantly higher than in all other 
collection periods (Fig. 2.36c). At the 2.1km site the 
percentage pollination was significantly higher in collections 
7 and 8 than in all other collection periods; and pollination 
in collection 4 was significantly lower than in collection 2, 
5, 7 and 8 (Fig. 2.36d). Percentage pollination 3km from the 
apiary was significantly higher in collection 8 than in all 
other collection periods (Fig. 2.36e). Percentage pollination 
in collection 8 was significantly higher than in all other 
collections at the 3.5km site, and pollination in collection 2 
was significantly higher than in collections 3 and 4 at this 
86 
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site (Fig. 2.36f). 
(iii) Seed Production. 
Seed production (kg/ha) for the whole 1984-85 season at 
Ewe Hill was analysed for differences between sampling sites 
(distance from the apiary) . Significantly the largest amount 
of seed was produced 1km from the apiary, where a mean of 
214kg/ha total seed was produced (Fig. 2.37a), 190kg/ha of 
which was good seed (Fig. 2.37b). Production of total seed, 
good seed and the amount of seed which was nonviable was 
significantly higher Okm, 1km and 2km from the apiary than at 
the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites (Fig. 2.37). The percentage of 
total seed classified as good seed was significantly higher at 
the 1km site than at the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites 
(Fig. 2.38a). The inverse of this relationship was found when 
considering the percentage of nonviable seed (Fig. 2.38b). 
The amount of insect damage was low at all sites (Table 2.9). 
Table 2.9. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 at each site on Ewe 
Hill during summer 1984-85. 
Sam:Qling site 
Okm 1km 2km 2.1km 3km 3.5km 
Seeds (kgLhal 0.8 5.1 1.7 0.2 0.1 0.1 
ElQrets ( Lm2.L 30.8 87.9 248.6 2.3 6.7 4.0 
The percentage of insect damaged seed was also low (between 1% 
and 3%) and did not differ significantly between sites 
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Figure 2.37. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1984-85, with increasing distance from the apiary 
on Ewe Hill. Data are means ± 95% confidence intervals from 
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Figure 2.38. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1984-85 total seed 
production at each sampling site on Ewe Hill. Data are means 




at the 2km site, and higher at the Okm, 1km and 2km sites than 
the more distant sites (Table 2.9). 
The period in which most seed was produced at each site 
was determined from the tabulated seed production data (Table 
2.10). 
Table 2.10. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling 
site over the eight collection periods at Ewe Hill during 
summer 1984-85. 
Seed production 




















Collection period and date.* 
1 2 3 4 56 7 
20/1 Ail. 21/2 .l.Q.LJ. 20/3 .l.LA 17/4 
... 0.59 6.67 21.2 25.4 3.60 0.40 
... 0.39 5.22 15.1 20.0 0.80 0.24 
0.64 0.50 2.51 50.9 176 21.1 0.50 
0.01 0.27 1. 96 46.9 160 15.5 0.11 
0.06 0.44 1.12 4.60 87 ... 42.4 
0.00 0.31 0.97 4.20 62.6 ... 10.8 
. . . 0.14 0.08 0.00 0.50 ... 1.20 
. . . 0.11 0.07 0.00 0.20 ... 0.29 
. . . 0.06 0.10 0.60 0.40 ... . .. 
. . . 0.00 0.08 0.50 0.30 ... . .. 
. . . 0.07 0.27 1.10 1.10 . . . ... 









* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.3. (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 2.10 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 2.37), as the later is the product of loge 





At the Okm site most of the total seed and good seed was 
collected in the March collections (4 and 5) . This 
corresponds to seed produced from plants flowering in mid-
December to mid-January. At the 1km site most total seed and 
good seed was harvested in collections 4 to 6 (Table 2.10) 
This seed was produced from plants pollinated during mid-
December to late January. Two kilometres from the apiary 
production of total seed and good seed was greatest in 
collection 5, and high also in collection 7. Flowering of the 
plants which produced this seed would have occurred from 
approximately early January to early February. Production of 
good seed and total seed at the 2.1km site was low for most of 
the summer, with the largest production in periods 7 and 8 
(Table 2.10). Flowering of clover which produced this seed 
would have taken place from the start to the end of February. 
At the 3km and 3.5km sites most of the total seed and good 
seed was harvested in collections 4, 5 and 8 and the plants 
from which this was derived would have flowered during mid-
December to late February. In collection 6 no clover was 
harvested at the 2km and 2.1km sites, so that some of the seed 
collected at these sites in collection 7 was probably produced 
before the early April collection date (Table 2.10). At the 
3km and 3.5km sites no clover was collected in collection 
periods 6 and 7, so the seed harvested in collection 8 would 
have been produced in the period between collections 5 and 8 
(Table 2.10). Because of the irregular sampling of the sites, 
some seed may have been lost in the time between collections 5 







The highest percentages of good seed were generally 
produced in the mid-summer collection periods (Fig. 2.39). At 
the Okm site the percentage of total seed that was good seed 
was highest during the mid-summer collection periods. 
Production of good seed in collections 3 and 4 was 
significantly higher than in collections 2, 6 and 7; while the 
percentage good seed was significantly lower in collections 6 
and 7 than all other collection periods (Fig. 2.39a). There 
was no significant difference between collections in the 
percentage of insect damaged seed (Fig. 2.40a). One kilometre 
from the apiary the percentage good seed in the first 
collection period (mid-December) was significantly lower than 
in all other collections at that site. In addition, the 
percentage good seed in collection 4 and 5 (February to early 
March) at the lkm site was significantly higher than in 
collection 2, and significantly higher in collection 4 than in 
collection 7 (April) (Fig. 2.39b). There was no insect damage 
to seed in collections 1, 2, 3 and 7 at the lkm site. The 
percentage of insect damaged seed at this site was 
significantly higher in collections 5 and 6 than in the other 
collection periods (Fig. 2.40b). At the 2km site there was no 
good seed in the first collection period and the percentage 
good seed in the remaining five collection periods did not 
differ significantly (Fig. 2.39c). The percentage of insect 
damaged seed was significantly higher in_collection 7 than in 
all other collections at the 2km site (Fig. 2.40c). At the 
2.1km site there was no significant difference in percentage 
good seed (Fig. 2.39d), or percentage of insect damage 
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from the apiary the percentage of good seed in collections 3 
to 5 was significantly higher than in collections 2 and 8 
(Fig. 2.39e), and there was no significant difference between 
collections in the percentage of insect damage (Fig. 2.40e). 
At the 3.5km site the percentage good seed was significantly 
higher in collection 4 than in collections 2, 5 and 8 
(Fig. 2.39f), and there was a significantly higher percentage 
of insect damaged seed in collection 4 than in collections 2, 






2.3.5 Spatial distribution of apiaries to maximise 
pollination and seed production. Ewe Hill 1985-86. 
96 
Results from the first years' experiment at Ewe Hill 
suggested that fr spatial distribution of hives 2.5km apart 
would give maximum pollination coverage and improve seed 
yields. The apiary near the Okm site was strengthened to 16 
hives and a further 16 hives located at a point 2.5km along 
the transect. The sampling programme carried out in 1984-85 
at Ewe Hill was repeated at the same sites along the transect 
in the 1985-86 summer. Bee and clover density counts began in 
mid-December and the first collection of cloverheads took 
place on the 25th of January, one month later than in the 
previous year due to the late flowering of white clover in the 
1985-86 season. 
(i) Soil conditions, flowering, and bee visitation rates. 
Soil pH levels ranged between 4.9 and 5.5, higher than in 
the previous year. Sulphur (S04 ) levels were similar to the 
previous year, but phosphorus levels were increased (as a 
result of fertiliser application to the block containing the 
1km and 2km sites) and were more uniform over all sites. 
Analysis of clover plant samples showed that levels of the 
trace elements boron and molybdenum were sufficient not cause 
a reduction in nectar secretion or nitrogen fixation (Appendix 
2.4) 
Flowering at the 2.1, 3 and 3.5km sites during the 1985-86 






the block of land in which these sites were located. Numbers 
of flowerheads never reached the 5 flowerheads/m2 estimated by 
Clifford (see Pearson, 1985) as required to attract honeybees 
to an area, and all flowerheads were grazed before reaching 
maturity. Flowering at all other sites on Ewe Hill was later 
than in the previous year by about a month, with the peak 
flowering about three weeks later than in the 1984-85 season 
(cf. Figs. 2.32, 2.41). Flowering at the Okm site began at 
the start of January building to a peak of only 5 
flowerheads/m2 recorded on the 27th of January (Fig. 2.41a), 
considerably lower than in the previous year (Fig. 2.32a). 
Most of this flowering occurred.on only two plots, with five 
plots having no clover flowering at any time during the 
summer. This late and uneven flowering was due to extensive 
damage to the clover sward by an insect pest during 
autumn/winter. At the start of spring the inter-tussock flora 
appeared depleted and there were large patches of bare ground. 
Clover growth began much later at the Okm site than at other 
sites, much of the growth appeared to be from seedlings. 
Flowering was very late and of low density and was probably 
derived from surviving parent plants, as new seedlings seldom 
flower in their first summer (Barratt, pers. comm.). The 
likely cause of the damage was grassgrub (Costelytra 
zealandica (White)) feeding on clover roots. At the 1km site 
flowering began in early December and increased slowly to a 
sustained peak from 11th January to 3rd February, when a 
maximum of 71 flowerheads/m2 were counted (Fig. 2.41b). This 
flowering was far less prolific than in the previous year, 
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Figure 2.41. (a-c). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Ewe Hill sampling site during summer 







(Fig. 2.32b). A similar flowering density to that at the lkm 
site was recorded at the 2km site, reaching peak density on 
approximately January 21st. The maximum flowering density of 
87/m2 at the 2km site (Fig. 2.41c) was lower than in 1984-85, 
when it reached 263/m2 (Fig. 2.32c). 
There were no significant differences in the number of 
florets per flowerhead between collection periods at the Okm, 
lkm and 2km sites on Ewe Hill during 1985-86 (Figs. 2.42a-c) 
Recordings of bee visitation rates were made regularly 
99 
between mid-December and early February of 1985-86. Details 
of these observations are given in Appendix 3.4. No honeybees 
or bumblebees were seen at the 2.1km, 3km or 3.5km sites at 
Ewe Hill throughout the 1985-86 summer (Table 2.11). 
Table 2.11. Mean number of visits by honeybees and bumblebees 
per instantaneous count of a 200m2 area of white clover 
flowerheads at the Ewe Hill sampling sites in 1985-86. 
PQllina:tQr Sam;[2ling: site 
Okm lkm 2km 2.1km 3km 3.5km 
Honeybees 0.00 8.83 8.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Bumblebees 0.00 0.02 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.00 
* Full data for dates of visitation and weather conditions are given in 
Appendix 3.4. 
Honeybee numbers at the lkm and 2km sites were very high, and 
bumblebee visitation rates very low. No honeybees or 
bumblebees were observed visiting white clover at the Okm 
site, as there were few white clover flowerheads along the bee 
counting line at that site. Honeybee numbers at the lkm and 
2km sites were much higher than in the previous year, 
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Figure 2.42. (a-c). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each Ewe Hill sampling site during summer 
1985-86. Data are means± 95% confidence interval. Dates 









and to the 16 hives 2.5km along the transect. Bumblebee 
numbers were low at the 1km and 2km sites in both years of the 
survey (cf. Tables 2.8, 2.11). 
(ii) Pollination levels. 
Pollination percentages were generally similar at the 1km 
and 2km sites, and lower at the Okm site. The pollination 
percentages at the 1km (82%) and 2km (84%) sites did not 
differ significantly in collection 1 (Fig. 2.43a). No data 
were collected from the Okm site in the first collection 
period (Appendix 1.4). In collection 2, the pollination level 
at the 1km site (92%) was significantly higher than at the 2km 
site (85%), and pollination at the Okm site (16%) was 
significantly lower than both the 1km and 2km sites 
(Fig. 2.43b). In each of the remaining six collection periods 
(3-8) the pollination percentage at the 1km site did not 
differ significantly from that at the 2km site, and 
pollination at both sites was significantly higher than 
pollination levels at the Okm site (Fig. 2.43c-h). 
At the Okm site there was an increase in the percentage of 
florets pollinated as the summer progressed. The percentage 
pollination was significantly lower in collections 2 to 4 than 
in collections 5 to 8 (Fig. 2.44a). There was no pattern to 
the differences in percentage pollination recorded at the 1km 
site. The percentage of pollinated florets at this site was 
significantly lower in collections 1 and 4 than in collections 
2, 6, 7 and 8 (Fig. 2.44b). At the 2km site, no significant 
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Figure 2.43. (a-h). Percentage of florets pollinated at each 
Ewe Hill sampling site, measured in eight collection periods 
during summer 1985-86. Data are means ± 95% confidence 













Figure 2.44. (a-c). Percentage of florets pollinated over 
the summer of 1985-86 at each sampling site on Ewe Hill. 
Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of 










periods (Fig. 2.44c). 
(iii) Seed production. 
The amount of total seed and good seed produced, and the 
amount of seed lost due to nonviability did not differ 
significantly between the 1km and 2km sites during the 1985-86 
season at Ewe Hill (Fig. 2.45a-c). Production at both of 
these sites was significantly higher than at the Okm site 
(Fig. 2.45a-c). Seed production at the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km 
sites was nil, as heavy grazing prevented any clover 
flowerheads reaching maturity on the sample plots at these 
sites. The amount of seed lost to insect damage was high at 
both the 1km and 2km sites and the number of insect damaged 
florets per m2 at the 1km site was also very high (Table 
2.12). 
Table 2.12. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 at each site on Ewe 














percentage of total seed which was good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed were tested (the Okm site was not 
included in the analysis as data were available for only two 
of the 10 plots) . A significantly higher percentage of good 
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Figure 2.45. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1985-86 at each sampling site on Ewe Hill. Data 
are means ± 95% confidence intervals from loge 
transformations, back transformed to the original units. 









(Fig. 2.46a), and the percentage of nonviable seed at the 2km 
site was significantly lower than at the lkm site 
(Fig. 2.46b). There was no significant difference in 
percentage of insect damage between sites (Fig. 2.46c) 
Seed production (both total seed and good seed) at the Okm 
site on Ewe Hill occurred mainly in periods 5 to 7 during 
1985-86 (Table 2.13). These seeds were produced by plants 
flowering and pollinated during early to late February. 
Table 2.13. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling 
site over the eight collection periods at Ewe Hill during 
summer 1985-86. 
Seed production 

















Collection period and date.* 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
__5__Q ___1L2_ .2._U2_ 1 0 I 3 2 0 I 3 ___lL_1 .l.lL.1.. 
0.00 0.10 0.40 0.80 0.60 
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* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.4. (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 2.13 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 2.45), as the latter is the product of loge 
transformations prior to analysis) .... =No clover collection. 
At the lkm site production of total seed and good seed was 
quite high during collections 3 to 7 (Table 2.13). Seed from 
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Figure 2.46. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1985-86 total seed 
production at each sampling site on Ewe Hill. Data are means 
± 95% confidence intervals. *Note increased scale. 
108 
period from mid-January to mid-February. At the 2km site the 
period of greatest production of total seed and good seed was 
in collections 3 to 5 (Table 2.13). The collection of these 
seeds corresponds to flowering and pollination of plants 
during late December to mid-January. 
At the Okm site there was no significant difference in the 
i ,\ percentage good seed between collection periods (Fig. 2.47a). 
The percentage of good seed was less than 40% in all 
collections (Fig. 2.47a). The percentage of insect damaged 
~ 
seed was significantly higher in collection 2 at the Okm site 
than in all collections except collection 4 (Fig. 2.47b). At 
the 1km site, as at the Okm site, there was no significant 
difference in the percentage of good seed over the collection 
periods (Fig. 2.47c), but the percentage of insect damaged 
seed was significantly lower in collection 6 than in 
collections 2, 4, 5 and 8 (Fig. 2.47d). At the 2km site there 
was a decrease in percentage good seed in the late summer 
collection periods. The percentage of good seed in 
collections 3 to 5 (late February to mid-March) was 
significantly higher than in collections 6 and 8 (Fig. 2.47e). 
The percentage of insect damaged seed at this site was lower 
->-- than at other sites, and significantly higher in collection 4 
than in all collections, except collection, 5 at this site 
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2.3.6. Comparison of pollination and seed production between 
the 1984-85 and 1985-86 seasons at Ewe Hill. 
A comparison was made between pollination and seed 
production levels at distances from a single apiary (section 
2.3.4), and these levels in the same area with two apiaries 
located 2.5km apart (section 2.3.5). In 1984-85 pollination 
and seed production was measured along a 3.5km transect from 
an apiary to measure the pollination range of honeybees. The 
following year a second apiary was established 2.5km along 
this transect to determine the spatial distribution of 
apiaries required to maximise pollination and seed production. 
Due to heavy grazing at the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites during 
the summer of 1985-86, only the Okm, 1km and 2km sites were 
compared for differences between years. 
(i) Comparison of pollination levels. 
Five collection periods were compared between years based 
on flowering times at each site, as described in Chapter 
2.2(v). Collections 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 of year one were 
compared to collections 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 of year two 
respectively. In all comparable collection periods, the 
percentage pollination was significantly higher at the 1km and 
2km sites in 1985-86 (following the introduction of a second 
apiary) than in the first year of the study (cf. Figs. 
2.35b-e,g, 2.43c-f,h). At the 1km site the percentage 
pollination increased by between 32 and 52 percentage units 















































Figure 2.48. Increase in percentage pollination at each sampling site between 
comparable collection periods in 1984-85 and 1985-86 at Ewe Hill. In 1984-85 there 
was an apiary at the Okm site, and in 1985-86 apiaries at both Okm and 2.5km along 
the transect. Data are mean percentage pollination for each site for each 
collection period in 1984-85 subtracted from the mean percentage pollination for 
the same sites in the corresponding collection periods during 1985-86. NS = No 











percentage units was recorded (Fig. 2.48). At the Okm site 
the percentage pollination was significantly lower in 
collection periods 3 and 4 of 1985-86 than in collection 
periods 2 and 3 of 1984-85, and there was no significant 
difference in percentage pollination between years for the 
remaining three collection periods at the Okm site (cf. Figs. 
2.35b-e,g, 2.43c-f,h). 
The flowering density in each plot at the time when the 
clover heads collected in each collection period were 
flowering was determined as described in section 2.2(v). 
Flowering density was introduced as a covariate into the 
comparison of pollination levels between years to determine 
whether there was any relationship between density of 
flowering and percentage pollination. No significant 
relationship between flowering density and the percentage of 
florets pollinated was found. 
(ii) Comparison of seed production. 
The quantity of total seed and good seed (kg/ha) produced 
in the summer of 1984-85 was compared to the amount produced 
at each site in 1985-86 (cf. Figs. 2.37a-c and 2.45a-c). At 
the Okm site significantly less total seed and good seed was 
produced and less seed was nonviable in 1985-86 than in the 
previous year. At the 1km and 2km sites there was no 
significant difference between years in the amount of total 
seed, good seed and nonviable seed produced (cf. Figs. 2.37a-
c, 2.45a-c). The increase in the amount of seed from year 1 
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Figure 2.49. Change in production (kg/ha) of total seed, good seed and nonviable 
seed at each sampling site from 1984-85 to 1985-86 at Ewe Hill. In 1984-85 there 
was an apiary at the Okm site, and in 1985-86 apiaries at both Okm and 2.5km along 










seed which was good seed, nonviable seed and insect damaged 
seed at the 1km and 2km sites was compared between years 1 and 
2 of the study (cf. Figs. 2.38a-c, 2.46a-c). The Okm site was 
not included in the analysis because seed production was zero 
on 7 of the 10 plots in 1985-86. At the 1km site a 
significantly lower percentage of good seed was produced in 
1985-86 than in the previous year. At the 2km site there was 
no significant difference between years in the percentage of 
good seed produced. A significantly greater amount of insect 
damage occurred at the 1km and 2km sites in year two than in 
the 1984-85 season (cf. Figs. 2.37c, 2.45c), but there was no 
significant difference in the percentage of insect damage to 
seed (cf. Figs 2.38c, 2.46c). At the 1km site the percentage 
of seed which was nonviable was significantly higher in year 
two than in year one, whereas at the 2km site the percentage 
nonviable was significantly less in 1985-86 than in 1984-85 
(cf. Figs. 2.38b, 2.46b). 
When considering the differences in seed production 
between years, flowering densities must also be taken into 
account. At the Okm site flowering was poor in 1985-86 
compared to the previous year (cf. Figs. 2.32, 2.41), as is 
reflected in the number of mature clover heads collected from 
each site (Table 2.14). At the 1km and 2km sites the number 
of recovered clover heads in 1985-86 was less than half the 





Table 2.14. Total number of mature white clover heads 
collected from each sampling site (ten 1m2 plots) in two 
summers at Ewe Hill. 
Sampling site 













The number of seeds per flowerhead was analysed for 
differences between the two years. The amount of total seed 
and good seed per flowerhead at the lkm and 2km sites was 
significantly greater in 1985-86 than in the first year of the 
study (Fig. 2.50a,b). The Okm site was not included in this 
analysis for reasons given earlier. It is also interesting to 
note the effect of distance from the apiary on the number of 
seeds per flowerhead. The number of seeds per flowerhead was 
significantly higher at the lkm site than at the 2km site in 
the first year of the experiment when a single apiary was 
located at the Okm site. In the second year of the study, 
after the introduction of a second apiary 2.5km along the 
transect, the number of seeds per flowerhead did not differ 
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Figure 2.50. Differences in the total number of seeds and 
good seeds produced per flowerhead at each sampling site in 
the two seasons at Ewe Hill. In 1984-85 there was an apiary 
at the Okm site and in 1985-86 there were apiaries at Okm and 
2.5km along the transect. Data are means± 95% confidence 






















2. 4 .. Discussion 
( i) 'Background' levels of pollination and seed production. 
Shepherds Creek 1984-85. 
The objective of the 1984-85 survey of pollination and 
seed production levels at Shepherds Creek was to determine 
'background' levels of pollination and seed production. The 
recorded observations of honeybee visitation have, however, 
shown that the area selected for the measurement of 
pollination and seed production 'in the absence of honeybees' 
was not as remote from honeybees as was first thought. 
Honeybees seen at the 0.5km and 2.5km sites, where the highest 
honeybee visitation rates were recorded, were either from wild 
colonies nesting in the surrounding area, or from commercial 
apiaries in Patearoa at least 3km distant. Honeybees could 
have flown up sheltered gullies from Patearoa and then 
travelled across the hill face to the sampling sites. The Sow 
Burn river bed, for example, is particularly sheltered and 
passes close to the 2.5km site (Fig. 2.2). 
Background pollination levels were expected to be low in 
the absence of honeybee pollinators, and at the Okm site, 
where no honeybees were observed, a maximum of 26% clover 
pollination was recorded. However, bumblebee numbers were 
lower at the Okm site than at other sites at Shepherds Creek, 
so this estimate of pollination by bumblebees may be lower 
than the level of pollination caused by bumblebees at other 
sites. At all other sites some honeybees were seen, and 




bumblebee visitation rates recorded at those sites. At the 
0.5km and 2.5km sites the highest pollination levels and the 
highest honeybee and bumblebee visitation rates were recorded. 
Honeybees probably contributed more to the high pollination 
levels recorded at these sites than bumblebees. Pollination 
levels produced by bumblebees could not be estimated at all 
Shepherds Creek sites because of the presence of honeybees. 
Other pollinators may have contributed to the pollination 
levels recorded at Shepherds Creek, although no insects other 
than honeybees and bumblebees were observed visiting white 
clover flowers at any of the sampling sites. In addition to 
honeybee and bumblebee pollination, some pollination may have 
been caused by self pollination or by insect pests (such as 
thrips) moving through flowerheads. These causes of 
pollination were investigated by cage experiments which are 
described in Chapter 4. 
Levels of pollination recorded in areas remote from 
apiaries appear to be very variable, depending on the size of 
the bumblebee population and the number of honeybees flying 
into the area. In areas of the Mackenzie Country (Canterbury, 
N.Z.) where there were no honeybees Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) 
found pollination levels of 5%, 48%, 65% and 90% which they 
attributed to bumblebee visitation at rates equivalent to 
0.16/200m2, 3.2/200m2 and 4/200m2 respectively (no bumblebee 
visitation rate was given for the 90% pollination level) . The 
5% pollination level reported by Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) 
occurred in an area with a bumblebee density similar to that 
at the 1km and 2km sites at Shepherds Creek, but at the 







numbers to bumblebees. However, despite there being only 
twice the total number of pollinators reported by Palmer-Jones 
et al. (1962), pollination levels at the 1km and 2km sites at 
Shepherds Creek (maximum 46% and 48% respectively) were far 
greater than double the 5% reported by Palmer-Jones et al. 
(1962) . Even at the Okm site where no honeybees and a low 
number of bumblebees were observed (0.03/200m2 ), a maximum 
pollination level of 26% was recorded. This level of 
pollination is also higher than that reported by Palmer-Jones 
et al. (1962) for areas with correspondingly higher bumblebee 
numbers (0.16/200m2). Clearly, predictions of likely 
pollination levels cannot be made accurately from measurements 
of pollinator numbers alone. Differences between locations in 
pollination levels and corresponding pollinator densities are 
probably accounted for by differences in flowering densities 
between locations, and may be influenced by changes in 
pollinator numbers over the course of the summer. Bee 
densities reported in the present study are averages 
calculated from a number of observations recorded over the 
summer. Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) did not report whether 
counts of bee numbers were made on one day, or were averages 
for a number of dates. One-day measurements are not directly 
comparable to the recordings presented in this study, as 
honeybee and bumblebee numbers can vary greatly over the 
summer (Appendix 3.1). 
Increased numbers of honeybee pollinators (Appendix 3.1), 
higher bumblebee worker populations, and improving weather 
conditions for flight of pollinators contributed to the 







compared to the early summer period of 1984-85 at Shepherds 
Creek. The greatest numbers of honeybees were recorded in 
late January, coinciding with the end of the honeyflow on the 
Maniototo plains. Foragers from the still-active colonies on 
the plains may have then been attracted up the slopes of the 
Rock and Pillar range to areas where clover was still 
flowering. 
Seed production levels at Shepherds Creek during 1984-85 
were found to reflect the rates of honeybee visitation and 
pollination quite closely. The highest annual production 
(kg/ha) of total seed and good seed was recorded at those 
sites where the highest honeybee visitation rates, pollination 
levels and flowering densities were recorded. The link 
between high flowering densities and honeybee visitation rates 
is presumably due to returning foragers communicating the 
location of profitable nectar sources to fellow workers (von 
Frisch, 1967; Seeley and Levien, 1987). The increase in 
honeybee numbers is then seen in the higher pollination levels 
which result. 
A useful estimate of seed production occurring in areas 
remote from commercial apiaries may be obtained from the Okm, 
1km, and 2km sites at Shepherds Creek in 1984-85, where good 
seed production was approximately 2-3kg/ha. Although some 
honeybees were recorded at the 1km and 2km sites (see earlier) 
honeybee visitation rates were low. As expected, higher seed 
production levels were found at the 0.5km and 2.5km sites 
where high numbers of honeybees were recorded. The greatest 
amount of seed was produced in the period between December and 








flowerhead, pollination levels, and percentages of good seed 
were at maximum levels. This December-January period, around 
the peak of flowering, is an important time for production of 
the largest quantity of high quality clover seed. 
In the absence of honeybees pollination levels and seed 
production were generally quite low, but honeybees foraging in 
the experimental area produced considerably higher pollination 
and seed production levels. The effect on pollination and 
seed production levels of increased numbers of honeybees was 
examined following the introduction of a commercial apiary to 
the Shepherds Creek area. 
(ii) Increase in levels of pollination and seed production 
following the introduction of the Shepherds Creek apiary. 
The experiments at Shepherds Creek tested the hypothesis 
that following the introduction of an apiary pollination 
levels would be higher than when no apiary was present, and 
that pollination levels would decrease with increasing 
distance from the apiary. Following the introduction of 
sixteen beehives at Shepherds Creek pollination levels were 
significantly higher than in the previous year at all sites up 
to 1km from the hives. However, a decline in pollination 
levels with increasing distance from the apiary was not 
apparent for the whole summer. During the early part of the 
summer there was a distinct decline in pollination levels with 
increasing distance, but towards the end of the season 
pollination levels at the 2.5km site were as high as at sites 
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close to the apiary. Honeybees from sources other than the 
apiary at the Okm site were thought to be partially 
responsible for the increased pollination levels at the 2.5km 
site. During the 1984-85 season, prior to the introduction of 
the apiary, honeybees were recorded foraging at the 2.5km 
site, and it is likely that honeybees from the same hives were 
visiting the 2.5km site during 1985-86. Pollination levels 
recorded at the 2.5km site in 1985-86 were significantly 
higher than in the previous year during one of the four 
collection periods that were compared, suggesting that 
honeybees from the apiary at the Okm site were also reaching 
the 2.5km site. Attempts to locate the source of honeybees 
visiting the 2.5km site using fluorescent dye markers proved 
inconclusive. 
Analysis of differences in pollination levels over the 
summer suggested that the pollinating range of honeybees may 
change during the course of the summer. Close to the apiary 
pollination levels were uniformly high throughout the summer 
but with increasing distance from the hives the pollination 
·' 
levels became increasingly erratic and variable between 
collection periods. Pollination levels at the more distant 
sites were higher at the start and end of the season than 
during the middle period. Distance is an important 
determinant in honeybee selection of a forage area (Seeley, 
1985; Seeley and Levien, 1987) . It is proposed that early in 
the summer when flowering was just starting, honeybees may 
have had to travel long distances in their search for nectar, 
perhaps reaching the 2.5km site. As flowering densities 







unvisited florets, hence the comparatively lower pollination 
levels at the more distant sites during the middle of the 
season (refer Fig. 2.24). At the end of summer as flowering 
decreased, the honeybees may again have had to fly further for 
nectar sources, resulting in the late summer increase in 
pollination levels at the more distant sites. A factor 
contributing to the high pollination percentages recorded at 
the start and end of summer is that lower flowering densities 
require fewer pollinators to produce high pollination 
percentages than do higher flowering densities. Larger 
numbers of bumblebee workers and honeybees from the plains may 
also have contributed to the generally higher pollination 
levels recorded at the more distant sites toward the end of 
the summer (as discussed in section (i)). 
The introduction of an apiary at the Okm site at Shepherds 
Creek resulted in higher pollination levels than in the 
previous year to a distance of less than 2km. Pollination was 
significantly increased at the Okm, 0.5km, and 1km sites for 
the four collection periods which were compared, however at 
each of the more distant sites a significant increase only 
occurred in one collection period (refer Fig. 2.29). While 
seasonal variation in populations of pollinator species other 
than honeybees may have played a role in the increased 
pollination levels recorded at Shepherds Creek in 1985-86, the 
introduction of the apiary was the major cause. Records of 
bumblebee visitation showed a reduction in numbers in 1985-86 
compared to 1984-85 (refer Tables 2.1, 2.4) and the 
relationship between pollination levels and distance from the 




levels recorded at Shepherds Creek in 1985-86 are attributed 
to increased honeybee pollinating activity following the 
introduction of the apiary. The pollination range of 
honeybees is discussed further in section (iii) . 
The increase in pollination levels and bee visitation 
rates recorded at the 0.5km site at Shepherds Creek during 
1985-86 compares well with other work. Palmer-Jones et al. 
(1962) found that after the introduction of 50 hives at Tasman 
Downs (near Lake Pukaki in the Mackenzie Country of the South 
Island) the pollination percentage increased from 5% (with 
0.16 bumblebees/200m2) to 95% (with 19 honeybees/200m2). 
Following the introduction of the apiary at Shepherds Creek 
the maximum pollination increase at the 0.5km site was from 
27% (0.8 honeybees/200m2 and 0.6 bumblebees/200m2) to 90% 
(17.5 honeybees/200m2). Although this increase is not as 
great as that reported by Palmer-Jones et al. (1962), the 
percentage pollination achieved in the present investigation 
after the introduction of the apiary was reaching the maximum 
attainable level and could not have increased much further. 
The upper limit to pollination of white clover flowerheads is 
theoretically 100%, however in practice 100% pollination may 
not occur. The upper limit to white clover pollination is 
investigated in Chapter 4. 
Differences in flowering density between the first and 
second years of the study make it difficult to determine the 
effect of the introduction of the apiary on seed production 
(kg/ha). Total seed production at the 0.5km site was more 
than 120kg/ha higher in 1985-86 than in 1984-85 (refer 
Fig. 2.30), but higher flowering density contributed to this 




increase. Most other sites at Shepherds Creek showed a 
decline in flowering density in the 1985-86 summer compared to 
the previous year (refer Table 2.7), but despite this seed 
production was increased at the lkm and 2km sites after the 
introduction of the apiary. Although the 1985-86 results 
appear to show no relationship between seed production (kg/ha) 
and distance from the apiary (refer Fig. 2.25), a decline in 
the total number of seeds and number of good seeds per 
flowerhead with distance from the apiary was clearly 
illustrated (refer Fig. 2.31). The number of good seeds per 
flowerhead at the Okm, 0.5km, 1km and 2km sites was shown to 
have increased significantly after the introduction of the 
apiary, which suggests that had the flowering and foraging 
patterns been similar in both years, seed production (kg/ha) 
at the Okm, 0.5km, 1km and 2km sites would have been much 
higher following the introduction of the apiary than in the 
previous year. The increase in seed production (seeds per 
flowerhead) occurred to a distance of 2km from the apiary, 
reinforcing the finding from the examination of pollination 
levels that the foraging range of honeybees in the Shepherds 
Creek area was between 1km and 2km. 
When flowering densities are high and bee visitation rates 
are low (as in 1984-85), the level of seed production appears 
to be proportional to the level of pollination. When 
pollinator numbers are high giving high pollination levels 
(>80%), the number of flowerheads/ m2 becomes the limiting 
factor for seed production. Analysis of soil and plant 
samples at Shepherds Creek indicated that there was a sulphur 





phosphorus, molybdenum, and boron were present in sufficient 
and similar quantities to have caused no difference in 
flowering or nectar secretion between sites. The low sulphur 
levels at the 2km and 2.5km sites do not appear to have 
directly reduced flowering in either year at Shepherds Creek 
(refer Appendix 2), but the sulphur reading from the Okm site 
was very low in 1985-86 corresponding to poor flowering at 
that site. The precise cause of poor flowering at the Okm 
site in 1985-86 remains undetermined. 
There was no significant difference between years in the 
percentage of insect damage to seed at Shepherds Creek. The 
percentage insect damage was between 1% and 7% (refer Figs. 
2.18, 2.26). In 1985-86 there appeared to be a slight 
increase in the percentage of insect damaged seed in late 
December and early January, but in the previous year 
differences were not significant. The time at which the 
1985-86 increase in seed damage occurred coincides with the 
time that larvae of clover casebearers Coleophora spissicornis 
and C. frischella are most actively feeding on clover seeds 
(Pearson, 1982) . The increase in insect damage was therefore 
probably due to increased numbers of casebearer larvae, as 




(iii) Pollinating range of honeybees and levels of seed 
production attributable to honeybees and other pollinators. 
Ewe Hill 1984-85. 
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The pollinating range of honeybees in hill country appears 
to be between 1km and 2km. At Ewe Hill there was a marked 
reduction in pollination percentages with increasing distance 
from the apiary during the 1984-85 summer. The relatively 
high pollination levels at the Okm and 1km sites can be 
related to the high honeybee visitation rates at these sites 
compared to sites further from the apiary. Pollination 
percentages recorded at sites close to the apiary on Ewe Hill 
were not as high as those recorded at the Okm and 1km sites at 
Shepherds Creek during 1985-86, presumably due to the greater 
flowering density on Ewe Hill and lower number of beehives in 
this apiary (13 hives) than at Shepherds Creek (16 hives) . 
The comparatively low pollination levels at sites within 1km 
of the apiary on Ewe Hill indicate that the honeybees were not 
fully utilising the flowering resource near the apiary and 
therefore had no cause to fly further afield. While the 
potential flight range of the honeybee is approximately 13km 
(Root, 1980), honeybees prefer to forage at distances less 
than 1km from the apiary when nectar sources are abundant 
(Root, 1980; Waddington, 1983). With abundant forage close to 
the Ewe Hill apiary, the 2km, 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites were 
beyond the preferred foraging range of honeybees from the Okm 
apiary, resulting in significantly lower pollination levels at 
these sites than at sites closer to the apiary. Lower 




Hill were not caused by the honeybees finding the lower 
flowering densities at those sites less attractive than 
flowering densities at the sites close to the apiary (Okm, 
lkm, 2km) . Pollination levels were equally low at both the 
2km and 2.1km sites at Ewe Hill, despite flowering densities 
at the 2km site being considerably higher than at the 2.1km 
site. 
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Pollination levels showed a general increase toward the 
end of the 1984-85 summer at the more distant Ewe Hill sites, 
as was seen at Shepherds Creek during 1985-86 (see section 
(ii)). The combination of decreasing flowering densities and 
increased bumblebee worker populations are most likely to have 
contributed to the late-summer increase in pollination levels 
at the Ewe Hill sites. The late summer pollination increase 
at Ewe Hill was probably not caused by an increase in foraging 
range of the honeybees from the Okm apiary, as was the case at 
Shepherds Creek in 1985-86 (see section (ii)). Pollination 
levels close to the Ewe Hill apiary (Okm and lkm sites) did 
not increase above 60% at the end of summer, so the bees would 
not have been forced to fly further than lkm to find unvisited 
florets. It is also unlikely that the introduction of an 
apiary used in the Ewe Hill aspect experiments (Ewe Hill #3 
apiary, refer Chapter 3) contributed to the late summer 
increase in pollination levels. The apiary was moved in just 
past the flowering peak (January 12th, the time at which 
flowerheads in collection 5 were in the flower stage) to a 
site 3km from the Okm apiary. The sites at which the late 
summer pollination increase was observed most noticeably were 
located up to 6km from the aspect apiary (refer Fig. 2.2). 
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Similarly, the proximity of the aspect apiary to the Okm site 
(3km distant) did not appear to affect pollination levels 
there, as there was no increase in pollination levels at the 
Okm site following the establishment of the apiary involved in 
the aspect experiments. 
The pollination levels recorded at Ewe Hill can also be 
used in conjunction with the Shepherds Creek 1985-86 results 
to approximate the 'background' level of pollination occurring 
in areas remote from the direct influence of commercial 
apiaries, with very low honeybees visitation rates. At the 
Ewe Hill 2km, 2.1km, 3km, and 3.5km sites few honeybees were 
recorded and the pollination levels for most of the summer 
were below 20% (although higher levels were recorded later in 
the summer) . At the Shepherds Creek Okm site in 1984-85 no 
honeybees were observed and a maximum pollination level of 26% 
was recorded (see section (i)). This suggests that a 
pollination level of 20-30% may be a reasonable estimate of 
'background' pollination occurring during the important seed 
production period in this area. Most of this pollination was 
probably due to bumblebees, however from these data it is not 
possible to accurately apportion the pollination to particular 
groups of pollinators. Direct comparisons of the numbers of 
honeybees and bumblebees observed in this area cannot be used 
to determine which species is responsible for a certain amount 
of pollination, as bumblebees forage for longer periods of the 
day than do honeybees, and in different weather conditions 
(Heinrich, 1979) . 
As expected, seed production (kg/ha total seed and good 




apiary where the highest pollination levels were recorded. In 
this case, seed production appears to be directly related to 
percentage pollination, as flowerhead numbers were not a 
limiting factor at these sites. Seed production at the 2km 
site was much lower than at the lkm site at Ewe Hill even 
though flowering densities were very similar, a further 
indication that honeybees were foraging less than 2km from the 
apiary. 
The impact of grazing management on seed production was 
highlighted by the differences in seed production recorded at 
the 2km and 2.1km sites at Ewe Hill. Although these sites 
were just lOOm apart, they were situated in two separate 
blocks which were under different management. The 2km site 
was part of a recently developed block where the runholder 
wanted to increase seedling establishment through increased 
pollination and seed set. Stock were removed from this block 
from early in the flowering period until after most of the 
seed had matured. Most of the seed would have reached a 
condition of hard seededness by the time sheep were returned 
for grazing. Approximately 30% of hard seed can pass through 
the sheep's gut scarified, but undamaged (Suckling, 1952), so 
that much of the seed produced on this block would be returned 
to the soil. The 2.1km, 3km, and 3.5km sites were located on 
an older, well established block of land. This land was 
stocked throughout the summer, reducing the number of clover 
heads available to bees, and undoubtedly reducing the number 
of pollinated flowers reaching maturity and producing seed. 
Good seed production at the 2km site was an average of 71 





site. Suckling (1959) found that North Island (N.Z.) hill 
country which was briefly spelled from grazing in summer 
produced 100kg/ha of white clover seed. The summer spelling 
of all the Te Awa trial area (Ruahine Range, North Island, 
N.Z.) was subsequently recommended as a method of improving 
legume plant density. In the present study, flowering of 
white clover at the Ewe Hill 2km site was approximately 10 
times as great as at the 2.1km site (Figs. 2.32c,d). In 
addition to summer spelling of the 2km site, the very high 
flowering density at the 2km site may have been due in part to 
recent fertiliser applications accompanying the oversowing 
operation. While the flowering density at the 2km site was 10 
times higher than at the 2.1km site, the number of mature 
clover heads recovered from the 2km site was approximately 40 
times higher than at the 2.1km site (Table 2.14). Three 
quarters of the flowerheads at the 2.1km site were therefore 
grazed in the immature stage, a potential 75% loss of seed 
from the seed bank. This level of seed loss is higher than 
the result reported by Pearson (1985) at Broken River 
(Canterbury), where 28% and 65% losses of potential seed 
production were found due to stock grazing in a two year study 
using marked white clover flowerheads. The potential for 
increases in seed production resulting from removing stock 
during the peak seed production period is quite obvious. 
> 
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(iv) Effect of the introduction of a second apiary at Ewe 
Hill on levels of pollination and seed production (1985-86) . 
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The 1984-85 results from Ewe Hill indicated that although 
honeybees were increasing clover pollination and seed 
production to a distance of about 1km from the apiary, they 
were not fully utilising the clover resource near the apiary. 
It was estimated that by strengthening the apiary from 13 to 
16 hives and placing a further 16-hive apiary 2.5km along the 
transect, pollination levels along the whole length of the 
transect as far as the 3.5km site would be increased, and that 
the foraging resource would be fully utilised. However, 
1985-86 was a very dry summer and the block at Ewe Hill 
containing the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites was very heavily 
grazed for the whole of the summer. Some clover did flower at 
these sites but all flowerheads were grazed shortly after 
opening and no clover reached maturity. The runholder o·f the 
two blocks containing the Okm, 1km and 2km sites repeated the 
management of the previous year, keeping sheep off the 1km and 
2km sites until most of the seed had set, and only lightly 
stocking the block containing the Okm site until seed had set. 
Despite this, flowering densities at the 1km and 2km sites at 
Ewe Hill were only approximately half those recorded in the 
previous year. Clover growth at the Okm site was severely 
reduced by an insect pest (probably grassgrub), and flowering 
did not begin until late spring. Levels of soil nutrients 
were unlikely to have caused any reduction in flowering 
density either between years, or between sites in 1984-85 or 






the 1km and 2km sites in 1984-85, high flowering densities 
were recorded at those sites, and phosphorus levels were 
increased in 1985-86 following the'application of fertiliser. 
The introduction of an apiary 2.5km along the transect at 
Ewe Hill and the increase in hive numbers at the Okm site 
achieved the aims of the experiment. Pollination was 
significantly increased at the 1km and 2km sites compared to 
the previous summer. Uniformly high pollination levels 
recorded at the 1km and 2km sites for the whole of the 1985-86 
summer were also an indication that the forage resource was 
being fully utilised. The effect on honey production of 
increased honeybee densities in the Ewe Hill experimental area 
following the introduction of a second apiary is discussed in 
Chapter 6. Seed production (seeds per flowerhead) was also 
increased compared to the previous season. Because of reduced 
flowering at Ewe Hill (less than half) in 1985-86 c~mpared to 
the previous year, seed production (kg/ha) at the 1km and 2km 
sites between 1984-85 and 1985-86 was found to be not 
significantly different. However, when differences in 
flowering are taken into account it can be seen that the 
number of seeds per flowerhead were higher in 1985-86 than in 
the previous year (Fig. 2.50). Had flowering been as high in 
1985-86 as in the previous year, seed production would have 
been far higher following the increase in hive numbers and 
introduction of the second apiary at Ewe Hill. 
In 1985-86 honeybees from the 2.5km apiary at Ewe Hill 
would have had little forage on the block containing the 
2.1km, 3km, and 3.5km sites and would have had to fly either 







slopes of Ewe Hill (refer Fig. 2.4). This may have caused a 
higher concentration of honeybees on the 1km and 2km sites 
than would have been the case had there been higher densities 
clover flowerheads on the block containing the 2.1km, 3km, and 
3.5km sites. Despite this, the spatial distribution of 16-
hive apiaries 2.5km apart produced increases in pollination 
and seed production, and fully utilised the available forage 
resource at the Ewe Hill sites. 
Levels of seed production at the 1km and 2km sites (kg/ha 
total seed and good seed) corresponded well with the levels of 
pollination observed at these sites. Seed production was 
similar at the 1km and 2km sites, and higher than at the Okm 
site where seeding was limited by poor flowering. At the 
2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites seed production was nil due to 
heavy grazing, underlining the importance of grazing 
management to seed production. It was estimated that at Ewe 
Hill in 1984-85 seed loss at the 2.1km site was 75%, in the 
1985-86 season seed loss at the 2.1km, 3km, and 3.5km sites 
was 100%. The implications of nil seed production may be 
quite serious to the reseeding process following drought or 
frost damage to parent plants (particularly if this occurred 
over a number of seasons) . 
It is interesting to note that at the 2km site at Ewe hill 
during 1984-85 fewer seeds per flowerhead were produced than 
at the 1km site (Fig. 2.50) in the same year. This adds 
weight to the relationship between distance from the apiary 
and levels of seed production that was established from the 
experiments at Shepherds Creek (section (ii)). It appears 








for a distance of between 1km and 2km from an apiary, and that 
bumblebees and other pollinators may be responsible for up to 
20-30% of white clover pollination, depending on the size of 
the bumblebee population. 
Percentages of the annual production lost because of 
insect damage to seed were very low in both years at Ewe Hill 
and were similar to those recorded at Shepherds Creek, 
generally below 7%. The percentages of seed loss reported in 
the present study are lower than those recorded in other work. 
Forster et al. (1962) reported a variety of percentages of 
seed loss due to insect damage in the Mackenzie Country 
(Canterbury) with an average of 14%, whereas Pearson (1985) 
recorded seed loss due to all insect types of 17% and 8% in 
two years at Broken River (Canterbury) . Differences in 
methods of analysis may partially account for the lower 
percentages of insect damage recorded in the present study 
compared to earlier studies. For example, Forster et al. 
(1962) did not include aborted seeds in their analysis, so the 
reported percentage of insect damage is higher than if aborted 
seed had been included. Pearson (1985) included seed lost to 
grazing insects in his estimate of percentage seed loss, 
whereas the present study did not include potential loss when 
whole florets were eaten and seed numbers could not be 
counted. However, even when the same analysis is used to 
examine a number of different localities, (e.g. Forster et al. 
(1962)) differences between localities in the levels of insect 
damage to seed are apparent. These are probably due to 
differences in the level of insect pest populations between 








time of year at which samples are taken can also influence 
levels of insect damage. In 1985-86 at Ewe Hill there was no 
apparent increase in the percentage of insect damaged seed 
during the summer, but in the previous year there was a slight 
increase at some sites during late December and early January. 
As recorded at Shepherds Creek, the increase in insect damage 
to seed coincides with the active feeding period of clover 






The effect of aspect on pollination and seed production. 
3.1. Introduction. 
In the preceding Chapter (Chapter 2) clover pollination 
and seed production was measured in relation to honeybee 
density and the spatial distribution of apiaries at sites of 
similar aspect and slope. The sites at Ewe Hill used for 
these experiments were of generally westerly aspect, and the 
Sh~pherds Creek sites north westerly. A reasonable degree of 
uniformity in the sampling sites was desired so that results 
could be compared with as little influence from the physical 
conditions of the sites as possible. However, hill country is 
not uniform, but rather a series of rolling hills with a 
variety of aspects and slopes. Aspect and slope can influence 
conditions for growth and development of white clover 
(Suckling, 1959, 1975; White et al., 1972; Gillingham, 1973; 
Bircham, 1977; Radcliffe et al., 1977; Lambert and Roberts, 
1978) . In New Zealand, north facing slopes are typically dry 
and hot, whereas south facing slopes are generally damp and 
cool (Lambert and Roberts, 1976) . Gullies can be damper than 
more exposed aspects, shelter from wind reducing moisture loss 
from soil and plants. The importance of wind may be 
underestimated in hill country of different aspects (Lambert 
and Roberts, 1976) . Other aspects are intermediate between 











conditions on different aspects. The number of flowerheads 
per m2 is very important to potential seed production and high 
flowering density acts as an attractant to pollinators (Green, 
1957; Schaal, 1980). Honeybee 'scouts' search for new areas 
of forage, returning to the hive with information about the 
location of forage sources (von Frisch, 1967) . A high 
flowering density will visually· attract these scouts more 
readily than poorer flowering areas. However, while honeybees 
may be attracted to high flowering densities initially, they 
will preferentially visit a species or an area where a species 
is secreting the highest quality of nectar (Butler, 1945). 
Differences in the quality and quantity of nectar secreted by 
white clover at sites of different aspect may therefore be of 
considerable importance in attracting pollinators. Upon 
returning to the hive honeybee scouts unload their nectar to 
'receiver' bees and then convey information about the location 
of the nectar source to their sisters through orientation 
dances (von Frisch, 1967) . The determination as to which 
nectar source is most profitable is made by the individual 
bee, based upon the interaction of patch quality (distance, 
nectar concentration and volume), colony need for greater 
nectar intake (determined by the time taken for unloading of 
nectar), and weather conditions (Seeley and Levien, 1987). 
Therefore if a colony has a high rate of nectar intake, the 
relatively long period of time taken for a forager to be 
unloaded will encourage the forager to concentrate on areas 
yielding more concentrated nectar, perhaps further afield than 
other sources. At a low rate of nectar intake, a lower 










greater volumes may be acceptable. This recent work by Seeley 
(1986) and Seeley and Levien (1987) has revised previous 
theories by Lindauer (1948, 1954 and described by Seeley, 
1985) that hive bee responses to nectar concentration 
determined the rate of recruitment of foragers to the areas 
with the highest nectar concentration. 
The size of the nectar resource is important to the 
foragers also, determining the number of honeybees that will 
work the area of flowers (Butler, 1945). A large total 
volume of high concentration nectar will attract an increasing 
number of foragers, as the returning foragers also perform 
orientation dances, conveying information about the location 
of high yielding nectar sources to an increasing number of 
workers. An area with high sugar concentration but low nectar 
volume will quickly be used and then abandoned as fewer 
returning foragers have full loads. 
The physical attributes of aspect provide ample scope for 
a variety of nectar qualities to be produced, these factors 
being reviewed by Beutler (1953) and Shuel (1975) . Relative 
humidity of the atmosphere can affect quantity and quality of 
nectar, higher volumes of lower concentration nectar being 
produced when vapour pressure is higher (Shuel, 1952) . Soil 
moisture is also very important to nectar secretion, too 
little moisture and nectar volumes fall, but in very wet 
conditions nectar volume is also reduced (Shuel and Shivas, 
1953). Wind can cause a reduction in nectar secretion, 
probably as a result of reduced humidity, air temperature, and 
increased evaporation from the plant (Beutler, 1953). 










increased photosynthesis, the amount of solar radiation 24 
hours before nectar collection being an important determinant 
of white clover nectar yield (Kropacova and Haslbachova, 
1970) . Time of day also influences nectar secretion in white 
clover, the highest rate of secretion being reached by 1400 
hrs. (Nunez, 1977). It is, therefore, possible that clover 
growing on sunnier aspects may begin secreting nectar earlier 
in the day than more shaded aspects. In addition, topographic 
features may influence honeybee foraging behaviour. As north 
facing slopes are warmer than south facing slopes, northerly 
aspects may be more attractive to honeybees, particularly in 
cool weather. Similarly gullies may offer areas of forage 
more sheltered from strong winds than exposed hill tops. 
After pollination has occurred, aspect may continue to affect 
the development of seed through the level of soil nutrients 
and moisture at each aspect. 
In the large areas of rolling hill country in Otago the 
diversity of topography may produce considerable variation in 
quantity and timing of flowering, pollination, and seed 
production. The aim of this section of the study is, 
therefore, to quantify differences in flowering, pollination, 
and seed production between sites of differing aspect so that 
such factors may be taken into account when introducing 
apiaries to hill country for pollination and honey production. 
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3. 2. Materials and Methods. 
Pollination and seed production levels, bee densities, and 
flowering densities were measured on a variety of aspects. 
/ The sites were chosen so that any differences in factors such 
as wind direction, shelter, and distance from a pollinator 
source would be due to the characteristics of those aspects, 
... and not to the location of the sites. The influence of degree 
of slope on sites of similar aspect was not investigated 
because the inclusion of a larger number of sampling sites to 
investigate this factor could not be accommodated within the 
confines of the research programme. 
Two experimental areas were used for this work, one at 
Shepherds Creek and one on Ewe Hill (Fig. 2.2). The Shepherds 
;- Creek aspect experimental sites were located 500m from the 
proposed apiary site and transect described in Chapter 2.2 
(Fig. 2.2). The area used for aspect experiments comprised a 
,\ flat hill top adjacent to a ravine running down towards the 
Maniototo Plain (Fig. 3.1). On one side of the ravine was a 
_\ 
slope with a southerly aspect, and on the opposite side a 
';- slope of northerly aspect. Three aspects were selected, the 
north aspect and south facing slope were chosen to contrast 
differences in conditions as much as possible, and a flat hill 
:r top with no particular aspect to the sun and minimal slope was 
also used. These three sites are referred to as the North, 
South, and Top sites respectively. The Top site had numerous 
large tussocks, good white clover and grass growth, and 
minimal slope. The South site was shady, of moderate slope 











Figure 3.1. The Shepherds Creek aspect experimental area. 
Three sampling sites were located near a deep gully running 
towards the Maniototo Plain. The Top site (t) was located on 
the flat hill top, the North site (n) on a north slope, and 









North site was steeper, very dry and the coverage of white 
clover, grass, and native vegetation was often patchy. The 
same sample plots were used for year one and two of this 
experiment so that comparisons between years could be made 
more accurately. 
Four sampling sites were selected for the aspect 
experiments on Ewe Hill (NZMS Sl45 735370) (Fig. 2.2). The 
experimental area was a flat hill top adjacent to a gully 
which deepened to the west towards the Maniototo plains 
(Fig. 3.2). The floor of this gully was used as a sampling 
site (Gully), as were the north to north west (North) and 
south to south east (South) facing sides of the gully 
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(Fig. 3.2a). An area of the flat hill top (Top, Fig. 3.2b) 
less than 50m from the other three aspect sites was also used. 
The slope of the Ewe Hill aspect sites was not as steep as the 
aspect sites at Shepherds Creek. The Top site at Ewe Hill was 
flat with good grass and white clover establishment. 
Substantial runoff from the hill above was gained by this 
site, which was not as dry as the Shepherds Creek Top site. 
The Gully site was a damp area with lush grass and clover 
growth and, being a natural water course, became very wet 
following rain. The gully was approximately 10m deep. The 
shady South site had poor white clover and grass 
establishment, with native vegetation predominant, and some 
alsike clover growth. The North site was dry and barren with 
little grass growth but good establishment of white clover, 
Suckling clover (T. dubium) and native species. 
There were no known beehives within 3km of the sites used 















Figure 3.2. The Ewe Hill aspect sampling area. (a) The North 
(n) and South (s) sites were located on either side of a 
shallow gully, along the bottom of which the Gully site (g) 
was located. (b) The Top site (t) was located on a flat hill 
top area close to the other aspect sites located in the gully 












Figure 3.2. The Ewe Hill aspect sampling area. (a) The North 
(n) and South (s) sites were located on either side of a 
shallow gully, along the bottom of which the Gully site (g) 
was located. (b) The Top site (t) was located on a flat hill 
top area close to the other aspect sites located in the gully 






Under these conditions, pollination, seed production, and bee 
visitation rates were measured at the three Shepherds Creek 
sites to determine whether bumblebees, or honeybees attracted 
to these sites from distances greater than 3km have any 
preference for clover growing at sites with a particular 
aspect. In the following summer (1985-86) an apiary of 16 
beehives (shown in Fig. 6.4) was established 0.5km away as 
part of the experiment described in Chapter 2.2. Pollination, 
seeding, and bee visitation were again measured to determine 
which aspect, if any, was preferred by honeybees when there 
was a variety of topography in the immediate vicinity of the 
apiary. A comparison of seed production at each aspect site 
between the two years was made to determine if production 
levels at all sites were affected by the introduction of large 
numbers of pollinators. Pollination levels were not 
statistically compared between years because the flowering 
stages differed greatly between sites even in the same year, 
making comparisons of collection periods between two years 
very difficult and inaccurate. 
In the second experimental area, on Ewe Hill, aspect 
preference by honeybees was measured over the summer of 
1984-85, but not in the following year. An apiary of 9 
beehives (shown in Fig. 6.5) was located 500m from the Ewe 
Hill aspect sites on January 12th 1985 , just past the 
flowering peak. Pollination, seeding, and bee numbers 
measured in the first half of the summer at Ewe Hill (with no 
honeybees in the immediate area) were compared with the 
Shepherds Creek 1984-85 results. Measurements of the levels 




introduction of the apiary were also compared to the results 
of the first half-season at Ewe Hill, and to the Shepherds 
Creek 1985-86 data (where an apiary was present 500m from the 
aspect sites) . This latter comparison (as with the Shepherds 
Creek year 1-year 2 comparison) would help determine whether 
the introduction of an apiary would increase seed production 
equally on all slope aspects, or whether honeybee preference 
for a particular aspect would prevent this from occurring. 
At each of these sites on Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek, 
sample plots and bee counting lines were set out and sampled 
frequently over the summer as described in Chapter 2.2(iii). 
All methods of sampling and analysis were identical to those 
previously described in Chapter 2.2(iv,v), and dates of clover 
collection are given in Appendix 1. Soil samples taken from 
each aspect site on Ewe Hill and at Shepherds Creek were 
analysed for nutrient levels and pH in both 1984-85 and 
1985-86 to determine whether nutrient or pH levels in the 
soils may have had any bearing on clover growth and 
establishment. Clover foliage samples were taken in the 
1985-86 summer and analysed for minor elements such as boron 
and molybdenum, deficiencies of which can reduce nectar 
secretion (Johnson and Wear, 1967; Smith and Johnson, 1969) 







3. 3. Results. 
3.3.1 Soil conditions, flowering, and bee density. 
At both the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek aspect areas 
there were progressively lower pH levels from highest on the 
North aspects, lower on Top sites, with the lowest pH levels 
on South aspects. At Ewe Hill the North site had a pH of 6.0, 
the Top site 5.5, the Gully 5.4, and the South site 4.9. At 
Shepherds Creek in 1984-85 the North site had a pH of 5.7, at 
the Top site 5.4, and at the South facing site 5.0. Soil pH 
levels at Shepherds Creek in 1985-86 were similar to those in 
the previous year {Appendix 2) . There were minor differences 
between aspects in soil nutrient levels at both Ewe Hill and 
Shepherds Creek, and while differences between aspects were 
not large enough to have caused differences in clover growth 
and flowering at Shepherds Creek (Appendices 2.1, 2.2), the 
very low sulphur level at the Ewe Hill North site may have 
contributed to lower flower density at that site than at the 
Top and Gully sites. Sulphur levels at all Ewe Hill sites 
were lower than at Shepherds Creek, and phosphorus levels were 
medium to very high at all sites (Appendix 2.3). Plant 
samples were taken from the Shepherds Creek sites in 1985-86 
for nutrient analysis (Appendix 2.2). The boron and 
molybdenum concentrations were unlikely to have reduced nectar 
secretion or nitrogen fixation in clover growing at these 
sites. 
The sunnier North sites were the aspects on which 





the 1984-85 season. In 1985-86 at Shepherds Creek flowering 
at the Top site began before flowering at the North site. The 
Top sites at Ewe Hill in 1984-85 came into flower after the 
North site, followed by the South and Gully sites. At the Ewe 
Hill aspect sites flowering began at the North site before the 
first count was made on November 14th 1984 (Fig. 3.3a). Peak 
flowering density was reached at this site in late December 
(135 flowerheads/m2) and by February 6th 1985 had declined to 
nearly zero. At the Ewe Hill Top site flowering began in late 
November, increasing to a peak of 290 flowerheads /m2 on 
December 29th, and ending in early February (Fig. 3.3b). 
Flowering density was lower at the South facing site than at 
the other three aspect sites on Ewe Hill. Flowering began at 
the South site on December 3rd, peaking mid-January and ending 
late February (Fig. 3.3c). At the Gully site flowering began 
on December 3rd, and peaked at 240 flowerheads/ m2 on December 
29th. Flowering at the Gully site had ceased by the end of 
February (Fig. 3.3d). No measurements were made at the Ewe 
Hill aspect sites in 1985-86. 
Clover flowering at the North site at Shepherds Creek 
began on November 27th in the 1984-85 season and increased to 
a peak of 60 flowerheads/m2 by December 18th before declining 
to nearly zero by January 29th 1985 (Fig. 3.4a). Flowering at 
the Top site began on November 27th but flowering density 
increased more slowly at this site than at the North site and 
reached a peak of 68 flowerheads/m2 by January 16th 
(Fig. 3.4b). Flowering at the Top site had almost ceased by 
February 15th. At the South facing site at Shepherds Creek 
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Figure 3.3. (a-d). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Ewe Hill aspect sampling site during 
summer 1984-85. Data are means + 95% confidence interval. 
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Figure 3.4. (a-c). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Shepherds Creek aspect sampling site 








peak by January 29th, later than both the North and Top sites. 
By late February flowering at the South site had ended 
(Fig. 3.4c). 
In the 1985-86 season flowering occurred later than in the 
previous year at the Shepherds Creek aspect experimental sites 
(cf. Figs. 3.4, 3.5). Flowering at the North facing site 
began on December 18th 1985 (the same date on which flowering 
peaked at this site in the previous year), rising to a peak of 
only 2 flowerheads/m2 on January lOth and ending by January 
6th (Fig. 3.5a). Flowering densities at this site in 1985-86 
were much lower than the maximum mean density of 60 
flowerheads/m2 recorded in 1984-85. At the Top site flowering 
began on December lOth 1985 (2 weeks later than in 1984-85) 
rising to a peak of 95 flowerheads/m2 by January 5th and 
declining to nearly zero by March lOth (Fig. 3.5b). Flowering 
densities at the Top site in 1985-86 were higher than in the 
previous year (cf. Figs. 3.4b, 3.5b). At the South site 
flowering had begun by December 18th, three weeks later than 
in 1984-85, and increased to a peak of 20 flowerheads/ m2 by 
January lOth and finished by late February (Fig. 3.5c). 
Flowering densities at the South site were lower in 1985-86 
than in the previous year (cf. Figs. 3.4c, 3.5c). 
The number of florets per flowerhead at each sampling site 
was analysed for changes over the summer (between collection 
periods) at the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek aspect sites. 
There was no significant difference in the number of florets 
per flowerhead between collection periods at the North, South 
and Gully sites of the Ewe Hill area in 1984-85 (Fig. 3.6), or 
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Figure 3.5. (a-c). Number of white and alsike clover 
flowerheads/m2 at each Shepherds Creek aspect sampling site 
during summer 1985-86. Data are means ± 95% confidence 




Key to collection P.eriods 
1 19 Dec 1984 
2 10 Jan 1985 
3 23-25 Jan 1985 
4 6-7 Feb 1985 
5 21-26 Feb 1985 
6 17-20 Her 1985 
7 1-3 Apr 1985 
8 17 Hay 1985 
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Figure 3.6. (a-d). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each aspect site sampled during summer 1984-85 
at Ewe Hill. Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. 







either 1984-85 or the 1985-86 seasons (Figs. 3.7, 3.8). 
However at the Top site of both Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek 
the number of florets per flowerhead were higher in the middle 
part of the summer than in the early or late collection 
periods (Figs. 3.6b, 3.7b, 3.8b). At the Ewe Hill Top site 
the number of florets was significantly higher in collection 4 
than in collections 2, 5, 6 or 7 (Fig. 3.6b). At Shepherds 
Creek in 1984-85 the Top site floret numbers in collection 5 
were significantly higher than in collections 3 and 8, and 
floret numbers in collection 1 were significantly lower than 
in collections 5 to 7 (Fig. 3.7b). In year two (1985-86) at 
Shepherds Creek the number of florets per flowerhead at the 
Top site was significantly higher in collections 4 and 5 than 
in collections 2 and 8 (Fig. 3.8b). 
The greatest numbers of honeybees and bumblebees in the 
Ewe Hill area were observed at the North and Gully sites 
(Table 3.1). There were also differences between sites in the 
time at which most honeybees were seen. At the North site 
almost all honeybees were seen before the introduction of the 
apiary, these bees must have flown at least 3km to this site 
unless they were from wild nests nearby. At the Top site 
also, most of the honeybees were seen before the apiary was 
introduced. At the later-flowering South and Gully sites, no 
honeybees were seen before the introduction of the apiary, but 
large numbers were recorded, especially at the Gully site, 
after this date. The differences between sites in the number 
of honeybees recorded before and after the establishment of 
the apiary at Ewe Hill was probably caused by the increase in 
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Figure 3.7. (a-c). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each aspect site sampled during summer 1984-85 
at Shepherds Creek. Data are means ± 95% confidence 
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22 Jan 1986 
4-6 Feb 1986 
23 Feb 1986 
8 :trar 1986 
19-20 :trar 1986 
2 Apr 1986 
17 Apr 1986 
5 :tray 1986 
Figure 3.8. (a-c). Number of florets per white clover 
flowerhead at each aspect site sampled during summer 1985-86 
at Shepherds Creek. Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. 




and to the flowering characteristics of the aspect sites 
attracting honeybees to particular sites. By January 12th 
(the date of apiary introduction) flowering was almost 
finished at the North site (Fig. 3.3a), just past the peak at 
the Top site, and just reaching peak density at the South and 
Gully sites. This was reflected by the decrease in honeybee 
numbers at sites where flowering was past peak density (North 
and Top) and the increase in honeybee numbers at aspects where 
flowering density was still increasing (South and Gully) . 
Table 3.1. Mean number of honeybees and bumblebees recorded 
in a series of instantaneous counts of a 200m2 area of white 
clover at each aspect site at Shepherds Creek and Ewe Hill.* 
North Top South Gully 
Ewe Hill 1984-85 
Honeybees: 
Before introduction of apiary 4.42 0.86 0.0 0.00 
After introduction of apiary 0.13 0.36 0.5 2.38 
Mean 2.86 0.68 0.22 1.06 
Bumblebees 0.68 0.27 0.44 1.50 
Shenherds Creek 1984-85 
Honeybees 0.25 0.75 0.09 I 
Bumblebees 0.18 0.61 0.34 I 
Shepherds Creek 1985-86 
Honeybees 5.28 17.5 2.47 I 
Bumblebees 0.00 0.07 0.00 I 
* Further details of weather conditions and dates of recordings can be 
found in Appendix 3. I = no gully site at Shepherds Creek. 
~-
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In 1984-85 at Shepherds Creek the highest numbers of 
honeybees and bumblebees were recorded at the Top site (Table 
3.1) where flowering was more profuse than at other sites. 
Very low numbers of honeybees and bumblebees were observed at 
the North and South sites where flowering was lower than at 
the Top site. At all Shepherds Creek aspect sites, 
irrespective of aspect (Table 3.1), more honeybees were 
observed in the season following the introduction of the 
apiary (1985-86) than at the same sites in the previous year. 
The greatest number of honeybees was recorded at the Top site, 
with lower numbers at the North and South sites respectively. 
No bumblebees were observed at the North and South sites in 
1985-86, and a very low number of bumblebees was recorded at 
the Top site of Shepherds Creek. 
3.3.2 Pollination percentages. 
(i) Ewe Hill, 1984-85 season. 
~ In the aspect experiments at Ewe Hill in 1984-85, the 
highest levels of pollination were consistently recorded at 
the South facing site (Fig. 3.9). There were differences 
between sites in each collection period, but without any clear 
pattern. No data were collected from the Top site in 
collection 1, or from either the South or Gully sites in 
collections 1 and 2. In collection 2 a significantly higher 
level of pollination was recorded at the North facing site 











































































































































19 Dec 1984 
10 Jan 1985 
23-25 Jan 1985 
6-7 Feb 1985 
21-26 Feb 1985 
17-20 lf.ar 1985 
1-3 Apr 1985 
17 Hay 1985 







Sampling site (aspect). 
Figure 3.9. (a-h). Percentage of florets pollinated at the 
four aspect sites, measured in eight collection periods during 
summer 1984-85 at Ewe Hill. Data are means + 95% confidence 
interval. An apiary was established 500m from these sites on 
12 January 1985, at which time flowerheads gathered in 
collection 5 were in the flowering stage. Dates of cloverhead 




significantly higher at the North and South slopes than at the 
Top and Gully sites in collection 3. In collection 4 there 
was no significant difference in pollination percentages 
between sites. In collection 5 the percentage pollination was 
significantly higher at the South site than at the North site 
or Top site. In the 6th collection period the percentage 
pollination was significantly higher at the South site than at 
the North, Top or Gully sites. In collection 7 a 
significantly higher percentage of florets were pollinated at 
the South and Gully sites than at the Top site. No data were 
collected from the North site in collections 7 and 8, or from 
the Top site in collection 8, because flowering had ceased and 
all mature flowerheads had been collected. In collection 8 
the percentage pollination was significantly higher at the 
South site than at the Gully site. 
The differences in pollination levels between the aspect 
sites at Ewe Hill can be seen more clearly in the way 
pollination levels at each site changed over the course of the 
summer. The differences between sites (Fig. 3.10) can be 
related to the interaction between flowering densities and bee 
activity in relation to the introduction of the apiary 500m 
distant on January 12th 1985 (the apiary was introduced at the 
time when flowerheads gathered in collection 5 were in the 
flowering stage) . The North site was the first at Ewe Hill to 
come into flower and received high rates of honeybee 
visitation in this early period, which is reflected by the 
significantly higher pollination levels in collections 2 and 3 
than in collections 5 and 6 (Fig. 3.10a). With falling 
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Collection period. 
Figure 3.10. (a-d). Percentage of florets pollinated over the 
summer of 1984-85 at each Ewe Hill aspect site. Data are 
means± 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 
collection are given in the key. Flowerheads gathered in 
collections 5-8 were in the flowering stage at the time the 





probably attracted to other aspect sites coming into flower at 
that time. Pollination percentages at the South and Gully 
sites were characterised by a gradual increase over the 
summer, probably linked to increasing flowering densities at 
those sites attracting more pollinators. In the latter part 
of the summer (after collection 5) pollination percentages 
were higher than in the early period. At the Top site the 
pollination levels recorded in collections 2 and 3 were 
significantly lower than in collections 4, 6, and 7 
(Fig. 3.10b), but there was not the same distinct increase in 
pollination levels towards the end of the season that was seen 
at the South and Gully sites (Fig. 3.10c,d). At the South 
site pollination in collections 6 to 8 were significantly 
higher than in collections 4 and 5 (Fig. 3.10c). Pollination 
in collections 7 and 8 at the Gully site was significantly 
higher than in collections 3 to 5 (Fig. 3.10d). 
(ii) Shepherds Creek, 1984-85 season. 
As seen on Ewe Hill the highest pollination levels at 
Shepherds Creek were consistently found at the South site, 
although later in the season pollination levels at the Top 
site were equally high (Fig. 3.11). No data were collected 
from the North and South sites in collection 1, or from the 
Top and South sites in collection 2, as flowerheads were not 
mature at that time. In collection 3 there was no significant 
difference in pollination percentages between the North, Top 
or South facing sites. In collection 4 the percentage 
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Key to collection 2eriods 
1 17 Dec 1984 
2 4 Jan 1985 
3 16-17 Jan 1985 
4 30 Jan 1985 
5 15-20 Feb 1985 
6 15-16 :tfar 1985 
7 2 Apr 1985 
8 16 Apr 1985 







North Top South North Top South 
Sampling site (aspect). 
Figure 3.11. (a-h). Percentage of florets pollinated at the 
three aspect sites, measured in eight collection periods 
during summer 1984-85 at Shepherds Creek. Data are means ± 
95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead collection are 
given in the key. 
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the North or South sites. Pollination at the North slope in 
collection 5 was significantly lower than at the Top and South 
sites. In collection 6 the percentage pollination at the Top 
site was significantly higher than at both other sites, and 
that at the South site was significantly higher than at the 
North site. There was no significant difference between 
pollination levels at the Top and South aspects in both 
collections 7 and 8. No data were collected at the North site 
in collections 7 and 8 because flowering had finished. 
Changes in pollination levels over the course of the 
summer differed between the three aspect sites at Shepherds 
Creek during 1984-85. As seen at Ewe Hill (Fig. 3.10a), 
pollination was higher at the North site in the early-season 
collection periods than in later collection periods 
(Fig. 3.12a). At the Shepherds Creek North site the 
pollination percentages in collections 3 and 4 were 
significantly higher than in collections 5 and 6 (Fig. 3.12a). 
Pollination levels increased over the summer at the Top site, 
and pollination levels in the 6th and 8th collections were 
significantly higher than in all other collection periods at 
that site, and pollination in collection 4 was significantly 
lower than in collections 5 to 8 (Fig. 3.12b). Pollination at 
the South site did not vary much over the summer, being 
consistently around 60% (Fig. 3.12c). In collection 8, at the 
end of the summer, pollination was significantly higher than 
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17 Dec 1984 
4 Jan 1985 
16-17 Jan 1985 
30 Jan 1985 
15-20 Feb 1985 
15-16 11ar 1985 
2 Apr 1985 
16 Apr 1985 
Figure 3.12. (a-c). Percentage of florets pollinated over the 
summer of 1984-85 at each aspect site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of cloverhead 




(iii) Shepherds Creek, 1985-86 season. 
Very high levels of pollination were recorded at all of 
the Shepherds Creek aspect sites following the introduction of 
the apiary in 1985-86, with the highest levels of pollination 
(generally between 80% and 90%) recorded at the Top site 
(Fig. 3.13). No data were collected from any of the aspect 
sites in collection 1, but this 'null' collection was included 
to maintain uniformity of collection-numbering with the 
distance experiments at Shepherds Creek in 1985-86 (see 
Chapter 2.3). In collection 2, pollination at the Top site 
was significantly higher than at the North or South sites. In 
collection 3 the percentage pollination at the Top site was 
significantly higher than at the North slope. In collections 
4 and 5 pollination levels at the Top site were significantly 
higher than at the South and North sites. No data were 
collected from the North slope in collections 6, 7, 8 or 9 
because flowering had finished at that site. In collections 
6, 8 and 9 there was no significant difference between 
pollination levels at the Top or South slopes. In collection 7 
a significantly higher percentage pollination was recorded at 
the Top site than at the South facing site. 
Analysis of changes in pollination over the course of the 
summer at Shepherds Creek (Fig. 3.14) shows that after the 
introduction of the apiary pollination levels were uniformly 
very high for the whole summer, there being no significant 
difference in pollination levels between collection periods at 
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Key to collection P.eriods 
2 22 Jan 1986 
3 4-6 Feb 1986 
4 23 Feb 1986 
5 8 Har 1986 
6 19-20 Har 1986 
7 2 Apr 1986 
8 17 Apr 1986 
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~ Sampling site (aspect). 
Figure 3.13. (a-h). Percentage of florets pollinated at the 
three aspect sites, measured in eight collection periods 
during summer 1985-86 at Shepherds Creek (NB No measurements 
were taken from any of these aspect sites during collection 1, 
see text for explanation) . Data are means ± 95% confidence 
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Key to collection Reriods 
2 22 Jan 1986 
3 4-6 Feb 1986 
4 23 Feb 1986 
5 8 11ar 1986 
6 19-20 11ar 1986 
7 2 Apr 1986 
8 17 Apr 1986 
9 5 11ay 1986 
Figure 3.14. (a-c). Percentage of florets pollinated over 
the summer of 1985-86 at each aspect site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means ± 95% confidence interval. Dates of 





3.3.3 Seed production. 
3.3.3.1 Annual seed production. 
(i) Ewe Hill, 1984-85 season. 
At the Ewe Hill aspect sites a significantly greater 
amount (kg/ha) of total seed was produced at the Gully site 
than on the North or South facing sites (Fig. 3.15a), however 
there was no significant difference between the North, Top, or 
Gully sites in the amount of good seed produced (Fig. 3.15b). 
The amount of seed lost due to nonviability was significantly 
higher at the Gully site than at the other three sites 
(Fig. 3.15c). The amount of total seed and good seed was 
significantly lower at the South site than at the Top or Gully 
sites. No insect damaged florets were recorded at the aspect 
sites on Ewe Hill, however a very large amount of insect 
damaged seed was recorded at the Gully site (Table 3.2). 
Table 3.2. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 on each aspect site on 
Ewe Hill durLn~ummer 1984-85. 
NQrth 1:.Qn SQllth Gll.ll¥ 
Insect damaged seeds 0.1 3.0 0.9 19.3 
Insect damaged florets 0 0 0 0 
Although the amount of good seed was highest at the Gully 
site, the percentage of total seed which was good seed 
(Fig. 3.16a) was significantly lower at the Gully site than at 
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Figure 3.15. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1984-85, at each aspect site on Ewe Hill. Data 
are means ± 95% confidence intervals from loge 
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Figure 3.16. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1984-85 total seed 
production at each of four aspect sites on Ewe Hill. Data are 





percentage of good seed was produced at the North facing site 
than at either the South or Gully sites. The inverse of this 
relationship was found when the percentage of nonviable seed 
was measured (Fig. 3.16b). A significantly lower percentage 
of insect damage to seed was also found at the North facing 
site than at the Gully site (Fig. 3.16c). 
(ii) Shepherds Creek, 1984-85 season. 
At the Shepherds Creek aspect sites in 1984-85 there was 
significantly more total seed, good seed and nonviable seed 
produced at the Top and South sites than at the North site 
(Fig. 3.17). The amount of insect damaged seed was greater at 
the South site than at the North or Top sites (Table 3.3), and 
although there were no insect damaged florets recorded from 
the North or South sites a mean of 4.4 insect damaged 
florets/m2 was recorded at the Top site. 
Table 3.3. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 on each aspect site at 
Shepherds Creek during summer 1984-85. 
Insect damaged seeds 










No significant difference was found between the North, Top 
and South sites in the percentage of total seed that was good 
seed, nonviable seed and insect damaged seed (Fig. 3.18) in 
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Figure 3.17. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1984-85, at each aspect site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means + 95% confidence intervals from loge 
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Figure 3.18. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1984-85 total seed 
production on each of three aspect sites at Shepherds Creek. 










(iii) Shepherds Creek, 1985-86 season. 
In the 1985-86 Shepherds Creek aspect experiments the 
amount of total seed, good seed and nonviable seed produced at 
the Top site was significantly greater than at the South 
facing site (Fig. 3.19), which in turn had significantly 
higher production of total seed, good seed and nonviable seed 
than at the North site where only 3kg/ha of good seed was 
produced. Although the amount of insect damaged seed was 
lower at the North site than at both the Top and South sites 
(Table 3.4), a low level of insect damage to florets was 
recorded at the North site whereas no insect damaged florets 
were found at the Top or South sites (Table 3.4). 
Table 3.4. Amount of insect damaged seed (kg/ha) and mean 
number of insect damaged florets per m2 on each aspect site at 
Shepherds Creek during summer 1985-86. 
Insect damaged seeds 










The percentage of total seed which was good seed was 
significantly higher at the North site than at both the Top 
and South sites (Fig. 3.20a), whereas the percentage of 
nonviable seed was significantly lower at the North site than 
at the Top or South sites (Fig. 3.20b). At the Top site the 
percentage of insect damaged seeds was significantly lower 
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Figure 3.19. (a-c). Amount of seed produced (kg/ha) for the 
whole season 1985-86, at each aspect site at Shepherds Creek. 
Data are means + 95% confidence intervals from loge 
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Figure 3.20. (a-c). Production of good seed, nonviable seed, 
and insect damaged seed as percentages of 1985-86 total seed 
production on each of three aspect sites at Shepherds Creek. 







(iv) Comparison of seed production between seasons at the 
Shepherds Creek aspect sites. 
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Data were analysed further to determine at which of the 
Shepherds Creek aspect sites there were significant increases 
in seed production following the establishment of an apiary 
500m distant, and whether there were significant differences 
in seed production between years at each aspect site. Only at 
the Top site was there a significantly greater amount of total 
seed, good seed and nonviable seed produced in 1985-86 than in 
the first year of the study (cf. Figs. 3.17, 3.19). The size 
of the increase in seed production at the Top site is given in 
Figure 3.21. The only increase in seed production took place 
at the Top site, with levels of seed produced at the North and 
South sites in 1985-86 not significantly different to seed 
production at those sites in the previous year. There was no 
significant difference in the percentage of total seed which 
was good seed or nonviable seed between years at any of the 
aspect sites (Figs. 3.18a,b; 3.20a,b). 
The above comparison of seed production between years does 
not take into consideration differences in flowering densities 
between years. Flowering densities at the North and South 
facing sites were lower in 1985-86 than in the previous year, 
whereas flowering density at the Top site was higher in year 
two than in 1984-85 (cf. Figs. 3.4, 3.5). The total number of 
mature cloverheads collected from each sampling site is given 
in Table 3.5. 
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Figure 3.21. Differences in seed production (kg/ha) between 1984-85 and 1985-86 at 
the Shepherds Creek aspect sites. In 1984-85 there was no apiary in the area, but 
in 1985-86 there was an apiary 500m from the aspect sites. Data are 1984-85 means 







Table 3.5. Total number of mature seed heads collected from 
each sampling site (ten 2x1m plots) in both years of the 















The mean number of seeds per flowerhead was calculated as 
described in Chapter 2.2(v) and analysed for differences 
between years at each site. The total number of seeds per 
flowerhead and good seeds per flowerhead was significantly 
higher in 1985-86 at both the North and Top sites than in the 
previous summer (Fig. 3.22). The difference in the total 
amount of seed per flowerhead and the amount of good seed per 
flowerhead between 1984-85 and 1985-86 at the South site 
(Fig. 3.22) was not significant. The increase in the number 
of seeds per flowerhead is similar at the North site to the 
increase at the Top site. 
3.3.3.2 Changes in seed production over the summer. 
(i) Ewe Hill, 1984-85 season. 
The time from flowering to maturity and collection of 
flowerheads was approximately six weeks at the Ewe Hill aspect 
sites. At the North facing site on Ewe Hill the greatest 
amounts of total seed and good seed were collected during late 
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Figure 3.22. Differences between the two seasons at Shepherds 
Creek in the total number of seeds per flowerhead and number 
of good seeds per flowerhead at each aspect site. In 1984-85 
there was no apiary in the area, but in 1985-86 a 16-hive 
apiary was established 500m from the aspect sites. Data are 
means + 95% confidence interval from loge transformations' 








have been produced by plants in the flowering stage during the 
last two weeks of December. This North facing site clearly 
did not receive any production benefit from the introduction 
of the apiary in mid-January, as by then flowering had almost 
ceased at this site. 
Table 3.6. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling site 
over the eight collection periods at the Ewe Hill aspect sites 
during summer 1984-85. 
Seed production Collection £eriod and date.* 
at each sampling 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
site (kg/ha) . 17/12 .3.Ll liLl JllLl 20/2 1.1L3. ___2_li li.L4. 
North Site: 
Total seed 1.0 6.4 6.2 61.4 22.4 1.8 
Good seed 0.2 4.9 4.2 44.4 18.3 1.3 
TQI;2 site; 
Total seed ... 0.2 1.2 60.4 59.4 28.6 1.3 
Good seed ... 0.1 0.5 46.6 43.0 11.4 0.6 
South site: 
Total seed ... . .. 0.5 2.5 6.9 5.8 3.5 20.1 
Good seed ... . .. 0.4 1.9 4.6 3.0 2.5 12.5 
Gull~ site: 
Total seed ... . .. 2.1 33.1 88.6 29.2 32.0 13.9 
Good seed ... . .. 1.2 26.6 49.8 2.6 11.3 2.3 
* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.5 (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table.3.6 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 3.15), as the latter is the product of loge 
transformations prior to analysis) .... =No collection at this site. 
The largest amounts of total seed and good seed at the Top 
site were harvested between late January and mid-March, 







(Table 3.6). Some of this seed would have been produced by 
plants pollinated after the introduction of the apiary, 
however although pollination percentages were higher in the 
mid-late summer collection periods than in the very early 
collection periods (Fig. 3.7), the establishment of the apiary 
was too late to be of any great benefit to seed production at 
the Top site. At the later flowering South site, the majority 
of seed was gathered in collection 8, with smaller amounts in 
collections 5 and 6 (Table 3.6). The seed from collections 5 
and 6 would have been produced by plants pollinated in late 
January to early February and the seed from collection 8 
pollinated in mid-February. All of this seed was produced by 
plants which were flowering after the introduction of the 
apiary. Most seed from the Gully site was collected in period 
5, with large amounts harvested over the period from late 
January to mid-April (Table 3.6). The plants from which this 
seed was collected would have been flowering from 
approximately late December to late February. The two late-
flowering sites, (South and Gully), received high levels of 
pollination by honeybees in later collection periods (after 
collection 5), and this is reflected by the levels of seed 
production occurring in flowerheads which were available for 
pollination after January 12th compared those that flowered 
before this date. 
The percentage of total seed production which was good 
seed was analysed for changes over the summer, to identify any 
differences between sites in this respect. At the North site 
on Ewe Hill the percentage of good seed differed significantly 




The percentage good seed was significantly lower in collection 
1 than in all other collection periods, and significantly 
higher in collection 5 than in collection 3 (Fig. 3.23a). A 
higher percentage of good seed was found in mid-season 
collection periods at the Top site (Fig. 3.23b). In 
collections 4 and 5 the percentage of good seed was 
significantly higher than in collections 2, 3 and 6, and the 
percentage good seed in collection 5 was significantly higher 
than in collection 7. At the South site there was no 
significant change in the percentage of good seed over the 
summer (Fig. 3.23c). At the Gully site the percentage of good 
seed was greater in the first part of the season than in later 
collection periods (Fig. 3.23d). The percentage of good seed 
in collections 3 to 5 was significantly higher than in 
collections 6 and 8; and the percentage good seed in 
collection 7 was significantly lower than in collection 4 
(Fig. 3.23d). 
(ii) Shepherds Creek, 1984-85 season. 
The time lag from flowering to collection of mature 
flowerheads was about 6-8 weeks at the Shepherds Creek aspect 
sites in 1984-85. The shortest period of seed production 
occurred at the North site (Table 3.7), which also had the 
shortest flowering period (Fig. 3.4a). The period of greatest 
production at the Top site was quite similar to that at the 
South site, although the quantity of seed produced was greater 
at the Top than South site. The majority of total seed and 
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2 10 Jan 1985 
3 23-25 Jan 1985 
4 6-7 Feb 1985 
5 21-26 Feb 1985 
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Figure 3.23. (a-d). Good seed production as a percentage of 
1984-85 total seed production measured over eight collection 
periods at the four aspect sites on Ewe Hill. Data are means 
± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of cloverhead 





5 (Table 3.7), (as was observed at the North site on Ewe Hill 
in the same year (Table 3.6)), this seed being produced by 
plants which were in the flowering stage during mid-late 
December. 
Table 3.7. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling site 
over the eight collection periods at the Shepherds Creek 
experimental area for the aspect experiments during 1984-85. 
Seed production Collection 
at each sampling 1 2 3 
site (kg/ha) 17/12 3.Ll ..1..Ql.l. 
North site: 
Total seed ... 0.03 0.3 
Good seed ... 0.02 0.2 
Top Site: 
Total seed 0.0 ... 0.1 
Good seed 0.0 ... 0.04 
SQuth site; 
Total seed ... . .. 0.07 
Good seed . . . ... 0.05 
period and date.* 
4 5 6 
30/1 20/2 17/3 
2.5 1.3 0.4 
1.7 0.9 0.3 
0.5 4.6 52.9 
0.4 4.3 23.2 
0.5 11.0 23.4 













* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.5 (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 3.7 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 3.17), as the latter is the product of loge 
transformations prior to analysis) .... =No collection at this site. 
At the Top site at Shepherds Creek most of the total seed and 
good seed was harvested from mid-February to early April with 
almost all seed harvested in collection 6. This seed was 
collected from plants which were in the flowering stage from 
late December to early February, collection 6 corresponding to 
approximately late January. At the South site most of the 
total seed and good seed was collected in periods 5 to 7 (with 






produced by plants which would have been flowering during late 
December to late January. 
The percentage of total seed which was good seed did not 
differ significantly between collection periods at the North 
facing site (Fig. 3.24a). At both the Top and South sites the 
percentage of good seed was highest in the mid-season 
collection periods. At the Top site the percentage of good 
seed was significantly higher in collection 5 than in 
collections 3, 6 and 7 (Fig. 3.24b), and at the South site the 
percentage good seed was higher in collections 4 and 5 than in 
collections 6 and 8 (Fig. 3.24c). 
(iii) Shepherds Creek, 1985-86 season. 
The delay from flowering to collection of clover heads was 
approximately 6 weeks at the Shepherds Creek aspect sites in 
1985-86. Seed production at the North site of Shepherds Creek 
in 1985-86 occurred for the shortest period and the period of 
highest production at the Top site was similar to that at the 
South site, as was recorded in the previous year at Shepherds 
Creek. At the North site most total seed and good seed was 
collected in periods 3 and 4 (Table 3.8), seed from clover 
which was in the flowering stage during early-late January. 
At the Top site the largest amount of total seed and good seed 
was harvested in collections 3 to 6, the period from early 
February to mid-March (Table 3.8). This seed was from plants 
which were in the flowering stage during mid-December to the 
end of January. Seed production at the South site was 
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Key to collection P-eriods 
1 17 Dec 1984 
2 4 Jan 1985 
3 16-17 Jan 1985 
4 30 Jan 1985 
5 15-20 Feb 1985 
6 15-16 l1ar 1985 
7 2 Apr 1985 
8 16 Apr 1985 
Figure 3.24. (a-c). Good seed production as a percentage of 
1984-85 total seed production, measured over eight collection 
periods at the three aspect sites at Shepherds Creek. Data 
are means± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of 






time of late December to late January. 
Table 3.8. Mean seed production (kg/ha) at each sampling site 
of the aspect experiments over the nine collection periods at 














Collection period and date.* 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 7 /12 2..Q.Ll. .il2. 21/2 .l.Q.L3. .2ll.L3. .lL.4. 
0.2 0.5 0.5 





2.5 22.5 100 53.8 16.3 5.3 2.1 3.3 
1. 2 16.7 65. 0 4 0. 0 10. 3 1. 5 0. 6 0 .1 
0.6 6.8 13.6 4.1 





* Approximate date of collection for each period, for precise dates see 
Appendix 1.5 (note that the total seed production for all collection 
periods in Table 3.8 may not equal the graphically represented seed 
production (Fig. 3.19), as the latter is the product of loge 
transformations prior to analysis) .... =No collection at this site. 
At the North site there was no significant change in the 
percentage of good seed over the summer (Fig. 3.25a). This is 
the same result as was seen at this site in the previous year. 
This may be due to the short flowering season at the North 
sites preventing any changes caused by weather conditions from 
becoming apparent. At the Top site a greater percentage of 
good seed was produced in the early part of the season than in 
the later part (Fig. 3.25b). The percentage good seed in 
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Figure 3.25. (a-c). Good seed production as a percentage of 
1985-86 total seed production, measured over eight collection 
periods at the three aspect sites at Shepherds Creek. Data 
are means± 95% confidence intervals. N =no data. Dates of 







collections 7 and 9; and percentage good seed in collection 8 
was significantly lower than in collections 3 and 5 
(Fig. 3.25b). At the South site a significantly higher 
percentage of good seed was produced in collection 2 than in 
all later collections (Fig. 3.25c) . 
_, 
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3. 4 . Discussion. 
The differences in pollination and seed production 
observed between aspect sites were primarily caused by 
physical and climatic conditions acting on each aspect to 
determine the flowering characteristics of those sites. 
Differences in time and length of flowering, flowering 
density, and possible differences in nectar secretion 
interacted with pollinator activity to produce the recorded 
differences in pollination levels. Following pollination, the 
physical and climatic conditions and flowering density at each 
aspect continued to influence seed development, and determine 
the quantity and quality of seed produced. 
The sequence of flowering between aspect sites is caused 
by the amount of sunshine incident on those sites, and the 
subsequent temperature differences and photosynthetic rates. 
North facing aspects receive greater levels of solar 
radiation, and plants on north aspects have higher rates of 
transpiration than on south aspects (Lambert and Roberts, 
1976). Appreciable differences in soil and grass temperature 
between aspects in the Ruahine Range (North Island, N.Z.) were 
recorded by Suckling (1975) and Lambert and Roberts (1976). 
The sunny faces were warmer than the shady faces by up to 7·c 
grass temperature in January (Suckling, 1975) . Temperatures 
on ridges were more similar to, but slightly lower than the 
sunny faces (Suckling, 1975). The North sites in the present 
study, receiving the greatest amount of sunshine and warmth, 
were the first sites to begin flowering at both Ewe Hill and 





followed by the more shaded, cooler, South and Gully sites. 
However, while the north aspects were the first to flower, the 
sunny aspect of the North sites caused them to dry out faster, 
resulting in a shorter flowering season than the more shaded 
sites. Flowering densities were also affected by aspect; the 
greatest densities were found at the Top sites, and the lowest 
at the South sites. Soil conditions at the Top sites were 
perhaps more favourable to growth and flowering of white 
clover than the cooler, more acid South sites (refer Appendix 
2). White clover grows best on soils of pH 5.6-7.0, and less 
well when pH is less than 5.1 (Ignatieff, 1952), although 
Boswell and Floate (in prep) recommend hill country soils be 
maintained between pH 5.0 and 5.5. Nutrient levels were 
similar between aspect sites, and were unlikely to have caused 
any differences in flowering density. The very low sulphur 
level at the Ewe Hill North site was probably not the cause of 
lower flowering at that site than at the Top or Gully sites, 
as a maximum of 135 flowerheads/m2 were recorded at the North 
site, far greater than at the Shepherds Creek South site where 
higher sulphur levels were recorded (Appendix 2) . Both the 
Top and South sites may also have retained more moisture than 
the North sites, enabling the flowering season to be longer 
and more prolific. Stock grazing preferences may have been a 
significant factor in lowering plant and flowering densities 
on north facing slopes. Stock tend to congregate on sunny 
faces even when those slopes are overgrazed (Suckling, 1959; 
Hercus, 1961; Radcliffe et al., 1977), this higher grazing 
pressure on north aspects reduces white clover plant density 
(Suckling, 1959), and production of seed (Charlton, 1977). 
·f 
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Besides stock preferenc~s due to temperature differences 
between slopes, stock prefer to graze plants with the highest 
digestibility. Plant digestibility changes through the year, 
and the timing of these changes can be affected by aspect 
(Radcliffe et al., 1977). Dry matter production in the South 
Island is generally higher on south aspects than on north 
faces (White et al., 1972; Radcliffe, 1971; Radcliffe et al., 
1977), and this lower plant density on north aspects may 
result in lower flowering densities than on other aspects. 
The interaction between nectar secretion and flowering 
density creates the environment in which pollinators may be 
attracted to a particular aspect in favour of other aspects. 
This can be seen in the recorded bee visitation rates. 
Honeybees were first seen at the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek 
North sites, but once flowering was well underway at the Top 
sites increasing numbers of honeybees were observed there. At 
Ewe Hill, the Gully site followed the Top site in the sequence 
of aspects most attractive to honeybees. The resulting 
pollination and seed production levels at each aspect site are 
due to the complex interactions between flowering, bee 
visitation, and physical and climatic conditions at each 
aspect site. Boron levels were unlikely to have caused any 
differences in nectar secretion between aspect sites at 
Shepherds Creek, but plant samples were not taken from the Ewe 
Hill aspect sites. 
On Ewe Hill the highest pollination levels were generally 
recorded at the Gully and South sites and at Shepherds Creek 
in 1984-85 the highest pollination levels were found at the 




preference for these sites. The high flowering density at the 
Top sites, and the longer flowering season at the Gully and 
South sites than at the North aspects, may have been factors 
which caused the Top, South and Gully sites to be more 
attractive to pollinators. Possible differences between 
aspects in quality of nectar secretion may also have 
influenced honeybee preference for some aspects. Preference 
by pollinators for particular aspects was not, however, 
apparent at the Shepherds Creek aspect sites in 1985-86. 
Following the introduction of the apiary at Shepherds Creek, 
very high pollination percentages were recorded at all sites 
and pollination levels were uniformly high for the whole 
summer. At a distance of 500m from the apiary, the aspect 
sites and surrounding area were probably 'saturated' by a high 
number of honeybee pollinators. While some initial preference 
may have been shown by honeybees for the best nectar sources, 
with high pollinator densities competition may have been for 
unvisited flowers, rather than for the highest yielding nectar 
source. The selection of a foraging patch by a forager 
honeybee is a complex interaction of factors, including nectar 
quality and quantity, and distance from the apiary (Seeley and 
Levien, 1987) . The patch selected may be a trade off between 
sites close to the hive with low nectar value and more distant 
sites with higher nectar value, but at a greater energy cost. 
A trade off between distance and differences in nectar quality 
between aspects may have resulted in foragers working as close 
to the apiary as possible, producing very high pollination 
levels. 
The influence of flowering time and duration, and of 
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possible nectar secretion differences is also apparent in the 
changes in pollination percentages observed at each aspect 
site over the summer. In 1984-85 at Shepherds Creek and Ewe 
Hill pollination levels at the North sites increased after the 
first collection, and then decreased again. This may be 
accounted for by the increase then decline in flowering 
density, or perhaps by a decline in nectar secretion as the _, 
soil of the North sites became increasingly dry as summer 
progressed. The increase then fall in pollination percentages 
was also evident to some extent at the Top sites, but not at 
the South sites. At the Ewe Hill Top and South sites 
interpretation of the mid-season increase in pollination 
levels was confused by the introduction of the apiary mid-
season, causing a subsequent increase in pollination levels at 
those sites where clover was still flowering. The 
establishment of the Ewe Hill apiary was too late to increase 
pollination and seed production at the North site as flowering 
had ceased there. The later flowering South and Gully sites 
on Ewe Hill benefitted most in terms of pollination from the 
" 
introduction of the apiary, however this increase in 
pollination did not carry through to a large increase in seed 
production, as the flowering peak had passed and the smaller 
flowering densities did not yield a great amount of seed. 
When establishing apiaries in hill country for pollination 
purposes, the early flowering nature of the North facing 
slopes should be taken into account. At Shepherds Creek in 
1985-86 there was no change in pollination levels over the 
summer, pollination levels were uniformly high at all aspect 





Flowering density was seen to be a very important 
determinant of potential seed production, as seed production 
(kg/ha) was highest at the aspect sites where flowering 
density was highest. The cause of the very low seed 
production at the North sites may have been due to reduced 
plant density resulting from stock preference for north 
aspects discussed earlier (Suckling, 1959; Hercus, 1961; 
Radcliffe et al., 1977), as well as drier conditions on north 
aspects (Lambert and Roberts, 1976). For potential seed 
production to have been turned into actual production, a very 
high percentage and number of florets were pollinated at those 
sites. Therefore although the greatest potential for seed 
production was at aspects with the highest flowering 
densities, this was turned into actual production only through 
the preference of honeybees for those aspects. 
Seed production levels are not only dependent on 
pollination and flowering density, but the physical 
characteristics of aspect also appear to have a direct 
influence on seed production. The percentage of seed which 
was good seed differed between aspects, generally the highest 
percentage of good seed was recorded at the North sites, and 
the lowest at South sites and the Ewe Hill Gully site. This 
may have been due to drier conditions of the North sites 
causing lower percentages of seed rot. Suckling (1975) 
reported that in wet areas of the Te Awa experimental area 
there were increased levels of fungal rot in seed, and this 
may have been a significant factor in damage to seed before 
collection at the wetter sites in the present study. In 





flowerheads nutritionally supported per parent plant) on the 
North sites may have caused there to be a lower rate of seed 
abortion than on more prolifically flowering aspects. The 
causes of seed abortion are conjectural (Pearson, 1985), 
however the abortion of seeds appears to be a mechanism 
whereby the parent plant regulates its reproductive effort in 
accordance with the resources available (Casper and Wiens, 
1981; Udovic and Acker, 1981; Fenner, 1985) . 
At all the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek aspect sites 
during 1984-85 a greater percentage of good seed was produced 
than in later periods. This may also have been due to a lower 
percentage of seed rot in the drier part of the season, or to 
better conditions for seed development than in later periods. 
Soil and climatic conditions acting on the flowering period 
also control the period of seed production, the earliest and 
shortest period of seed production occurring at the North 
sites, and the latest at the South and Gully sites. 
MacFarlane and Sheath (1984) hypothesised that early flowering 
and seed yield potential is an adaptation for population 
survival following summer-dry conditions, early flowering 
enabling seed set to occur before the onset of dry conditions. 
In the present study this adaptation is apparent in that 
flowering and seed production begin as early in the season as 
conditions will allow, flowering and seed production being 
curtailed later in the season on dry slopes, but continuing 
for a longer period on moister aspects. 
The increase in seed production between years at the 
Shepherds Creek Top site indicates that the Top sites are the 







achieved by the introduction of apiaries to the high country. 
Flat hill top areas may have better conditions for seed 
production than the north faces, the greater seed volume out 
weighing the high percentages of good seed produced on the 
North faces. The Top sites also showed less seasonal 
variability in flowering than the North or South sites at 
Shepherds Creek. While a reduction in flowering was recorded 
between years at the Shepherds Creek North and South sites, a 




Effect of the manipulation of pollinator densities on 
pollination and seed production in white clover. 
4.1. Introduction. 
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The pollination levels measured at the two oversown 
tussock grassland locations near Patearoa (refer Chapter 2) 
were produced by honeybees, bumblebees, other insect 
pollinators, self pollination, and possibly wind effects. The 
contribution of honeybees to pollination was estimated from 
these experiments, and the remaining level of pollination was 
attributed mainly to bumblebees (refer Chapter 2.4). It was 
not possible from field experiments to determine the 
contribution of other insects, self fertility and wind 
effects. Cage experiments were used to control insect access 
to white clover plots so that pollination from sources other 
than honeybees and bumblebees could be measured. 
The level of non-insect pollination of white clover is 
generally regarded as negligible, however reports vary. Some 
authors report a complete lack of clover pollination in 
experiments in which bees were excluded from plots of white 
clover (Palmer-Jones et al., 1962; Forster, 1966). Darwin 
(1900) found only one aborted seed among 10 white clover heads 
that were protected from pollinators, compared to 2290 good 
seeds from ten clover heads which were visited by bees. 
However, in the previous year seed yields from plants screened 





flowerheads. Weaver (1957) found that 12 pounds of seed per 
acre (2.2kg/ha) was produced when bees were excluded from 
white clover plots, compared to 82 lb/ acre (15kg/ha) when 
honeybees were confined to clover plots. Although moths, 
butterflies and other insects were reported to be numerous 
inside the cages used in these experiments, and some 
pollination may have been due to cross pollination by these 
insects, Weaver suggests that most of the seed came from a few 
plants which were self fertile. Cohen and Leffel (1963) 
showed that self compatibility does occur in white clover. In 
laboratory experiments they found that between 0.17 and 3.45 
seeds per flowerhead resulted from self fertilisation by hand 
manipulation. 
Although high levels of white clover pollination can be 
achieved in the presence of honeybees, both in the field 
(refer Chapters 2 and 3; Palmer-Jones et al., 1962; Pearson, 
1985) and in cage experiments using artificially high 
populations of honeybees (Palmer-Jones et al., 1962), 100% 
pollination levels have not been reported. It is possible 
that some physiological, mechanical or behavioural trait of 
the plant or bee prevents full pollination occurring. Whether 
bumblebees are capable of producing pollination levels as high 
as those by honeybees may be dependent on bumblebee 
populations. Palmer-Jones et al. (1962), surveying the 
Mackenzie country and upper Rangitata (Canterbury, N.Z.), 
found low levels of pollination attributable to bumblebees (5% 
with 20 bumblebees per acre (8.1/ha)). They reported higher 
levels of -pollination with higher bumblebee densities; 48% 




bumblebees/acre (202/ha). In the upper Rangitata area they 
found 90% pollination, which occurred in an area where no 
honeybees were seen. It was implied that bumblebees were 
responsible for this high level of pollination, although no 
measure of bumblebee density was given. The contribution of 
native insects (e.g. day flying moths, solitary bees) to 
clover pollination in such areas is unknown. It was the 
intention of the present study to measure also pollination of 
clover by insects other than honeybees and bumblebees, however 
the introduction of large numbers of beehives to the study 
area prevented this from being achieved. 
A measure of non-insect pollination was obtained to help 
clarify the contribution of the bumblebee to white clover 
pollination and seed production in the absence of honeybees. 
The upper limit to white clover pollination by honeybees was 
measured to determine whether the high pollination levels 
observed in field experiments can be considered maximum 
attainable pollination levels. A comparison was made between 
the pollination levels achieved by artificially high densities 
of honeybees and bumblebees, and between those pollination 
percentages and pollination levels produced by native insects, 






4.2 Materials and Methods. 
The cage experiments were carried out in January 1986 and 
repeated in January 1987. The area used in these experiments 
was on the Rock and Pillar Range near the Loganburn Reservoir 
(NZMS 8154 665095, Fig. 2.1). This location was selected for 
its ease of access and proximity to both Dunedin and the 
Patearoa field sites. The chosen site was a fenced area of 
white clover plots which had been used in other work by 
research scientists of the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Fisheries (Invermay Agricultural Research Centre, Mosgiel, 
N.Z.). The area had been topdressed with 150kg/ha 
superphosphate in September 1985. 
Eight flight cages constructed of 25mm galvanised pipe 
held at the corners by 'keeclamps' and which measured 3x3x3m 
were used. A cover of nylon insect mesh was fitted over the 
top of each frame with a skirt dug into the ground, and a 
zipper to allow access. The cages were anchored with 
waratahs, fencing wire and strainers (Fig. 4.1). These large 
cages were used to confine honeybees and bumblebees separately 
on white clover plots. Eight smaller wooden framed cages that 
measured 3m x 2m x 1m high (Fig. 4.1) and were covered with 
windbreak cloth were used to exclude pollinators from certain 
plots. 
Four pollination treatments were applied to the clover 
plots. The treatments were arranged in a block design and 
replicated four times. The cage experiments were essentially 
the same in both years, although several refinements were made 






Figure 4.1. Cage experiments used to manipulate pollinator 
access to plots of white clover. The four experimental 
treatment s illustrated were replicated four times. 
204 . 
(a) Honeybee treatment, using high densities of honeybees. 
(b) Bumblebee treatment, using high densities of bumblebees. 
(c) Plots opened to all pollinators for the duration of the 
e xperiment. 
(d) Exclusion treatment in which all insect pollinators were 
excluded. 
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(a) Honeybee treatment. 
In 1986 a four frame nucleus box of bees with queen, 
brood, pollen and honey stores was put into each of four 
flight cages (Fig. 4.1) with water provided. A high density 
of honeybees, approximately 3000 bees/colony, was used to 
produce the maximum level of pollination and seed production 
-~ 
possible. A smaller pollination unit was used in 1987 to 
reduce the honeybee forager density to a level more similar to 
that used in the bumblebee treatment (see below) . The 
polystyrene nucleus hives contained approximately 300-400 
· .. 
/ 
honeybees, four miniframes of brood and stores, a queen, and 
one round section-honey comb of additional feed. 
(b) Bumblebee treatment. 
,. In 1986 a box with dimensions 30x30x30cm containing a 
bumblebee nest (Bombus terrestris L.) with queen, brood, honey 
and pollen stores was put into each of the four flight cages 
\.. (Fig. 4.1) with water provided. The nests were of equal 
strength with 30-50 bees in each. The colonies used in 1987 
contained fewer bumblebees, approximately 15-20 each, and 
honeycomb was supplied to supplement available nectar. A high 
density of bumblebees was used in both years of the experiment 
to maximise levels of pollination and seed production. A 
I ·,· 
comparison between levels of bumblebee pollination and 
I 
honeybee pollination under conditions of artificially high 
pollinator densities was made. 
(c) Open treatment. 
In both years the cages were completely removed from the 
open treatment plots until the end of the experiment 







duration of the experiment tagged white clover flowerheads 
were available for visitation by all pollinators in the area, 
including feral bumblebees and honeybees from a commercial 
apiary 1km distant. 
(d) Exclusion treatment. 
Plots of white clover were caged for the duration of the 
experiment to exclude all insects (Fig. 4.1). In 1986 the 
plots used in the exclusion treatment were sprayed with 
parathion-methyl insecticide (at a rate of 21 a.i/ha) two 
weeks prior to the experiment, and again at the start of the 
experiment. At the rate applied, parathion-methyl should 
provide control of all insects for two weeks. In 1987 these 
plots were sprayed a third time two weeks after the start of 
the experiment, giving a longer period of control than in 
1986. The exclusion treatment was used as an experimental 
control, to measure the level of pollination resulting from 
self fertility and wind effects. 
Several weeks after the cages had been erected 37 
flowerheads in each cage were tagged with string, and the 
relevant treatments imposed. At the time of tagging the 
florets on these flowerheads were just open with 25% of their 
florets available for pollination. One month prior to the 
1987 cage trials the plots were mowed to a height of 5-10cm to 
remove rank growth. All plots in 1987 were sprayed with 
parathion-methyl (21 a.i/ha) two weeks before the start of the 
experiment. 
The cage experiments ran from January 19th to February 3rd 
in 1986, and January 14th-29th in 1987. The seed heads were 





8th 1987. Weather data were recorded during the experiments 
using hand held equipment and from the Ewe Hill weather 
station (20km distant) . In 1987 recorded observations of bee 
activity were made. In the honeybee, bumblebee, and open 
treatments the number of bees which were observed hovering 
over or working white clover flowers was recorded. This 
instantaneous count of bee density was repeated hourly on four 
days. 
Approximately 30 of the 37 tagged heads were recovered 
from each of the 16 plots in 1986 and 1987. From these 
samples a random subsample of 15 heads per plot was taken. 
Each head was dissected and individual florets examined as 
described in Chapter 2.2(iv). In addition the number of 
insects found within florets of each sample was recorded. The 
statistical package Genstat was used to analyse the data 
obtained in each treatment for percentage pollination and 
levels of seed production as described in Chapter 2.2(v) .The 
annual seed production (kg/ha) could not be measured in this 
experiment, as the trials ran for only 2-3 weeks. Instead of 
measuring seed production (kg/ha), the number of good seeds 
per flowerhead were analysed, as were the total number of 
seeds per pollinated floret and the number of good seeds per 
pollinated floret. A 95% level of significance was accepted 
for all tests. No attempt was made to analyse statistically 
any differences in the treatment groups between the two years. 
Because the treatment details differed between 1986 and 1987 
it was felt that direct comparisons between the two years 







(i) January 1986 data. 
During the 16 days of the 1986 experiment 11 days were 
hot, sunny and very favourable to bee flight. There were five 
days on which flight of honeybees or bumblebees was unlikely 
to have occurred, due to cold weather. Densities of honeybee 
foragers on white clover were not recorded during 1986, 
however the foraging density of honeybees was estimated at 
approximately 25 000 bees/ha. In 1987 the honeybee colonies 
contained 300-400 honeybees and forager densities of 2500 
bees/ha were recorded over four days, compared to honeybee 
colonies of 3000 bees used in 1986. A large honeybee colony 
has a higher proportion of workers than a small colony 
(Matheson, 1984), so by a simple calculation it is estimated 
that the foraging density in 1986 was approximately 10 times 
higher than in 1987. 
The number of flowerheads/m2 was similar in all plots. 
Similarly the number of florets per flowerhead did not differ 
significantly between treatments (Fig. 4.2). As no 
relationship was found between percentage pollination and 
flowerhead size (number of florets) we can assume that size of 
a flowerhead did not effect its attractiveness to insect 
pollinators. 
With very high honeybee densities (approximately 3000 
honeybees confined to 9m2) 96.5% of all florets were 
pollinated (Fig. 4.3). This was not significantly different 
from the level of pollination achieved with high densities of 
Figure 4.2. Number of florets per white clover flowerhead 
in each of the four treatments of the 1986 cage 
experiments. Data are means of the four replicates ± 95% 
confidence intervals. 
Figure 4.3. Percentage of white clover florets pollinated 
in each of the four treatments of the 1986 cage 
experiments. Data are means of the four replicates ± 95% 
confidence intervals. 
Figure 4.4. Number of good seeds per white clover 
flowerhead in each of the four treatments of the 1986 cage 
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BUMBLEBEE OPEN EXCLUSION 
Treatment. 
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bumblebees (94.1%). In plots open to all pollinators in the 
area, 72.3% of florets were pollinated, which was 
significantly lower than in the honeybee and bumblebee 
treatments. Only 6.8% pollination occurred when all insect 
pollinators were excluded. 
" The amount of good seed per flowerhead (Fig. 4.4) was 
calculated by combining seed classified as plump and _, 
shrivelled (as described in Chapter 2.2(v)). In plots in 
which all insect pollinators had been excluded, only a small 
amount of seed was produced. In all other treatments the 
amount of seed per flowerhead was significantly higher. The 
'.> amount of good seed produced in the honeybee plots did not 
differ significantly from the amount produced in the bumblebee 
treatment, but was significantly higher than in the plots left I, 
open to all pollinators. However, there was no significant 
, __ 
~-
difference in seed production between the bumblebee and open 
' treatments despite significantly higher pollination levels in 
the bumblebee treatment than the open treatment (Fig. 4.3). 
This suggests that some mechanism other than pollination has a 
bearing on seed production. Consequently, aspects of seed 
production were investigated in more detail. 
Total seed production per pollinated floret was analysed. 
This included all seed (good seed and aborted seed) produced 
by pollinated florets. There was no significant difference in 
" total seed per pollinated floret between treatments 
(Fig. 4.5). However, the amount of good seed per pollinated 
floret differed between treatments (Fig. 4.6). The amount of 
good seed produced by each pollinated floret was significantly 
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Figure 4.5. Total number of seeds produced per floret in each 
of the four treatments of the 1986 cage experiments. Data are 





























HONEYBEE BUMBLEBEE OPEN EXCLUSION 
Treatment 
Figure 4.6. Number of good seeds per pollinated floret in 
each of the four treatments of the 1986 cage experiments. 










Good seed per pollinated floret was reexamined using 
percentage pollination as a covariate. It was found that 
while there was no overall effect in the analysis of 
covariance model, within each plot the covariate was valid. 
That is, there was some evidence that in individual plots 
(regardless of treatment) the higher the percentage of 
pollinated florets the higher the amount of seed produced by 
each pollinated floret . 
In all treatments insect damage was slight (Table 4.1), 
affecting about two seeds per flowerhead. In the exclusion 
cage where insecticide had been sprayed there was no damaged 
seed. Insect damage to florets occurred in only one plot, 
affecting 2.3 florets per flowerhead in one of the four cages 
containing bumblebees. Small numbers of thrips (Terebrantia) 
and casebearers (Coleophora sp.) were found in flowerheads as 
indicated in Table 4.1. It is surprising that insect damage 
was not greater when as many as 54 thrips were found in 60 
clover heads. 
Table 4.1. Mean numbers of insect damaged seeds and insect 
damaged florets per flowerhead, and total numbers of insects 
found in flowerheads dissected from the cage experiments of 
1986. 
Treatment 
HQneybee B!.!mblebee Qr2.e_n Excl!.!SiQn 
Insect damaged seeds 
;per flQwerhead 1.2 2.6 2.0 0 
Insect damaged florets 
:ger flowerhead 0 0.6 0 0 
Total number of casebearers 6 18 4 0 












(ii) January 1987 data. 
Weather during the 16 days of the 1987 experiment was 
generally windy and cool with a few warm days. Five days were 
almost certainly too cold and wet for flight of both honeybees 
and bumblebees. Eight days of the experiment were cool and 
overcast, although bee flight would have occurred for at least 
some part of the day. Only three days were hot, sunny and 
very favourable to bee activity. Recordings of weather 
conditions on 4 days of the experiment can be found in Table 
4.2. Observations of bee activity showed that most of the 
honeybees and bumblebees appeared to be foraging normally in 
the cages, although some honeybees and bumblebees were seen 
flying to the top corners of the cages. 
As in the previous year the number of florets per 
flowerhead did not differ significantly between treatments in 
1987 (Fig. 4.7), and no relationship could be found between 
the number of florets (size of the flowerhead) and degree of 
pollination. Rainfall data (Ministry of Works, Loganburn 
site) showed that the drier weather prior to the 1987 
experiment may have caused the number of florets per 
flowerhead to be lower and more variable than in 1986. 
In the 1987 honeybee treatment, 92.8% of florets were 
pollinated, a significantly higher percentage than the other 
three treatments of that year (Fig. 4.8). Bumblebees 
pollinated 65.7% of florets, which was not significantly 
different from pollination achieved in plots open to all 
pollinators (53.2%). Only 0.7% pollination occurred in the 
exclusion treatment of the 1987 cage trials. 
~ 
'{ ~; ,_, v 
.~ 
i( J '• ,. 
Table 4.2. Number of honeybees and bumblebees observed on plots of white clover in each treatment of the cage 
experiments in 1987. Daily means for each treatment and a conversion to bees/ha are given in parenthesis. The number of 
observations and weather details are recorded. Mean nuffiber of bees/ha over four days are given at the foot of the table. 
Dates and weather conditions 
21-1-87. 3 observations, 12:45 to 15:20h 
Cool, becoming warmer. Max temp. 18°C 
24-1-87. 7 observations, 10:00 to 15:00h 
Cool, warmer during morning. Max. temp. 18oC 
26-1-87. 4 observations, 13:00 to 15:35h 
Fine, sunny, warm. Max. temp. 23°C 
28-1-87. 3 observations, 1-20 to 3-15 
Fine, warm. Light rain from 1-30 to 
















0 0 0 
0.25 0 0 
(mean 0.06: 100/ha) 
0 0.25 0.25 












l. .2. .3. ..1 
0 2 1.33 1.66 
(mean 1.58: 1760iha) 
0.71 1.86 0.86 1.57 
(mean 1.25: 1390/ha) 
6.25 6.25 5 4.25 
(mean 5.44: 6040iha) 
1.33 0 1.33 0.67 
(mean 0.83: 930iha) 
2500 honeybeeslha 
l. 
BUMBLEBEE ( 9m2) 
Replicate 
.2. .3. ..1 
0.66 5.66 2.33 1.66 
(mean 2.58: 2870iha) 
o. 71 5.71 2.43 4.00 
(mean 3.2: 3570/ha) 
1.5 5.75 2.75 6.25 
(mean 1.42: 1570iha) 
0.33 3.33 0.33 1.66 
(mean 4.1: 4510/ha) 
3320 bumblebees/ha 
------------------------------------~~llill~~~Llli~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
I No recording. In the Open treatment: 1 HB Honeybees, 2 BB= Bumblebees ~ 
Figure 4.7. Number of florets per white clover flowerhead 
in each of the four treatments of the 1987 cage 
experiments. Data are means of the four replicates ± 95% 
confidence intervals. 
Figure 4.8. Percentage of white clover florets pollinated 
in each of the four treatments of the 1987 cage 
experiments. Data are means of the four replicates ± 95% 
confidence intervals. 
Figure 4.9. Number of good seeds per white clover 
flowerhead in each of the four treatments of the 1987 cage 
experiments. Data are means of the four replicates ± 95% 
confidence intervals. 
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The average number of bees foraging in each cage on each 
of the four days on which recordings were made is presented in 
Table 4.2. The overall mean numbers of bees per hectare were 
2500 in the honeybee treatment, 3300 in the bumblebee 
treatment, and on the open plots 60 honeybees and 240 
bumblebees per hectare. When the maximum daily temperature 
was between 18°C and 20°C honeybee forager numbers were lower 
than when the maximum temperature was higher (23°C). In the 
honeybee treatment the daily honeybee forager numbers show 
that when the temperature was 23oC, 6000 honeybees/ha were 
foraging compared to the four day average of 2500/ha (Table 
4.2). This temperature effect was far less apparent in 
bumblebees, where the four day average was 3300/ha compared to 
4500/ha when the maximum daily temperature was 23°C. Most 
visitors to the open plots were bumblebees, only one honeybee 
was seen during the four days on which detailed recordings of 
bee activity were taken (Table 4.2). No insects other than 
honeybees and bumblebees were observed visiting white clover 
flowerheads on the open plots. 
The number of good seeds produced per flowerhead in the 
1987 cage trials is given in Figure 4.9. The amount of good 
seed produced by flowerheads in plots subjected to the 
honeybee treatment did not differ significantly from the 
amount produced in the bumblebee treatment. In both 
treatments the amount of good seed was significantly higher 
than in either the open or the exclusion treatment. The 
exclusion treatment had significantly fewer good seeds per 
flowerhead than all other treatments. 






number of seeds produced per pollinated floret in each 
treatment (Fig. 4.10), although the number of seeds reaching 
maturity (good seeds) was significantly lower in the exclusion 
treatment than in the other three treatments (Fig. 4.11). 
Using percentage pollination as a covariate, it was found that 
an increase in pollination was related to an increase in the 
number of seeds reaching maturity within each pollinated 
floret. 
Insect damage in 1987, while still slight, was higher than 
in the previous year (cf. Tables 4.1 and 4.3). Insect damage 
to florets affected only one plot, this being in the exclusion 
treatment. Numbers of casebearers were similar to 1986 (Table 
4.3), but the number of thrips in 1987 was much lower than in 
the previous year, probably due to all plots being sprayed 
with insecticide prior to the 1987 cage trials. 
Table 4.3. Mean number of insect damaged seeds and insect 
damaged florets per flowerhead, and total numbers of insects 
found in flowerheads dissected from the cage experiments of 
1987. 
Treatment 
Honeybee Bumblebee ~ Exc;lJ.J.SiQn 
Insect damaged seeds 
r;2er flQwerhead 2.0 3.8 6.4 0.4 
Insect damaged florets 
:12er flowerhead 0 0 0 0.1 
Total number of casebearers 8 8 14 0 
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Figure 4.10. Total number of seeds produced per floret in 
each of the four treatments of the 1987 cage experiments. 
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Figure 4.11. Number of good seeds per pollinated floret in 
each of the four treatments of the 1987 cage experiments. 










Colony development and foraging behaviour are assumed to 
have taken place normally in the cages used to confine 
honeybees to white clover plots. Although very high honeybee 
densities were confined to a small area, and honeybees were 
observed flying to the corners of cages, many honeybees worked 
the flowers in a normal manner. Herbert and Shimanuki (1978) 
found that in a cage 1.2 x 2.4 x 1.2m high, brood rearing was 
not significantly different to uncaged controls, and flight 
activity did not appear to be affected in a cage of smaller 
size than that used in the present study. 
Very high levels of pollination (97% in 1986) were 
achieved in the plots exposed to large numbers of honeybees in 
both years of the study (refer Figs. 4.3 and 4.8). These 
results are consistent with the 97% pollination level achieved 
in cage experiments performed by Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) 
where mean observed bee densities were 14,000/acre (5666/ha). 
Although bee densities far greater than those used by Palmer-
Jones et al. (1962) were used in this study (an estimated 
25 000/ha in 1986), the 97% pollination level recorded by 
Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) was not exceeded. It appears that 
100% pollination is unlikely to occur in natural conditions 
and that the maximum expected level of pollination is around 
97%. The level of pollination recorded in the 1987 honeybee 
treatment (93%) was only slightly lower than the 1986 result 
(97%) despite the smaller pollination unit used in 1987 and 
the weather being less favourable to bee flight in the second 








The level of pollination achieved by bumblebees in 1986 
very nearly equalled that achieved by honeybees. This result 
shows that given high bumblebee densities, pollination levels 
approaching 100% can occur. This supports the view that 
pollination levels attributed to bumblebees are generally low 
simply because of low bumblebee populations in high country 
areas. 
Bumblebees have the ability to regulate the temperature of 
their thoracic flight muscles, enabling them to fly at 
temperatures below freezing (Heinrich 1979). Heinrich (1979) 
found that in summer, worker bumblebees usually fly when 
temperatures are above 10oC, whereas honeybees are unable to 
forage unless the air temperature is above 16°C. This 
correlates well with observations of bee activity in the cage 
trials undertaken in the present study. When temperatures 
were below 18oC, honeybee foraging was very much reduced, 
whereas the bumblebees were not affected to the same extent by 
low temperature. When temperatures were higher (23°C) 
honeybee foraging became more intense, and numbers of foragers 
were far greater than in the bumblebee cages. It appears that 
while some honeybee clover pollination occurred during the 
cooler weather (-18°C), the majority of pollination would have 
occurred during the few days when temperatures were warmer, 
and forager densities were very much higher. With a larger 
population, the honeybees produced higher pollination levels 
than the bumblebees, despite the poor weather. The bumblebees 
foraged at quite a high rate during cooler weather, their 
foraging strategy being to fly in all weathers and not store 

















Considering the high bumblebee densities used in the the 
present study (3300/ha in 1987) the pollination level recorded 
in the bumblebee cages in 1987 (65.7%) was surprisingly low 
when compared to other work. A density of 500 bumblebees/acre 
(202/ha) was found to produce 65% pollination in a field 
survey by Palmer-Jones et al. (1962). In the 1986 cage 
experiments, bumblebee numbers were approximately double the 
1987 number, and 94.1% pollination resulted. It appears that 
some factor other than bumblebee density was effecting 
pollination in 1987. It is possible that the honeycomb 
supplied to the bumblebees in 1987 to supplement available 
nectar may have affected foraging behaviour in bumblebees. It 
was felt that the small colonies used in 1987 may have been 
unable to sustain their development in the cages without 
supplementary feed. However, Tod (1986) reports that when 
sugar syrup was fed to bumblebee colonies some bumblebees 
became "decadent'', diverting their efforts away from colony 
upkeep and towards development of their own ovaries. The 
ovarian development in this "elite group'' (van Honk and 
Hogeweg, 1981) leads to the rapid decline of the colony 
following the laying of male eggs. The presence of a store of 
sugar in the honeycomb feed in the bumblebee treatment of the 
present study may have triggered a decadent response in the 
behaviour of some workers. The decadent behaviour among 
bumblebees may have reduced both the foraging rate at the time 
of the experiment, and subsequent colony size (Pomeroy, pers. 
comm.). Because of the relatively short duration of the cage 
experiments, a reduction in colony development caused by an 









in pollination levels. The immediate effect of the formation 
of an 'elite group' would be for those bumblebees to divert 
their energies from foraging and thereby cause reduced 
pollination levels. The fact remains, however, that in the 
present study a foraging level of 3320 bumblebees/ha was 
recorded. This suggests that the formation of an 'elite 
group', if it occurred, did not reduce foraging levels enough 
to account for the reduction in pollination levels in 1987 
compared to 1986. 
When open to all local pollinators, including feral 
bumblebees and honeybees from an apiary 1km distant, 72% of 
florets were pollinated in 1986 and 53% in 1987. In this 
case, the lower pollination level for 1987 is probably 
attributable to differences in weather conditions between 
years. Bumblebees, honeybees, and other insects would have 
been flying less in the cooler, wetter conditions during 
January 1987 than in the warmer weather of January 1986. It 
was noted that in 1987 almost all pollinators recorded on the 
open treatment plots were bumblebees. Although weather 
conditions do not appear to have reduced pollination levels in 
the honeybee treatment in 1987, climatic conditions could have 
reduced pollination levels by a greater proportion in the open 
treatment because forager densities were lower compared to the 
honeybee treatment. 
The level of pollination recorded in the 1986 cage 
experiment in which insects were excluded from white clover 
plots could not be regarded as negligible, and in neither year 
of the exclusion treatments was nil pollination recorded. 








et al. (1962), where nil pollination levels were recorded when 
insects were excluded from white clover plots. Some 
pollination in the exclusion treatment may have been caused by 
thrips and other insects moving among the flowerheads, but 
this seems unlikely in view of the low level of insect damage 
(Tables 4.1., 4.3), and the small number of insects found in 
clover florets from the exclusion plots. The remaining causes 
of pollination in the exclusion cages are self fertilisation 
and possibly wind pollination. The level of pollination 
observed falls within the range of self fertility levels 
reported by Cohen and Leffel (1963). The variation in 
pollination levels between the 1986 and 1987 exclusion 
treatment may have been due to increased insecticide 
applications in 1987 reducing numbers of insects moving among 
florets, or to a possible seasonal variation in self 
fertility. Temperatures during the 1986 cage experiments were 
higher than during the 1987 cage trials, which may have caused 
the higher rate of self fertility recorded in 1986 than in the 
following year. Chen and Gibson (1973) reported increasing 
rates of self fertility in white clover plants that were grown 
at 15°, 25° and 35°C. However, the highest levels of self 
fertility were recorded at 35oC, a temperature unlikely to 
have been recorded at the Loganburn experimental area. While 
differences in temperature between 1986 and 1987 are a 
possible cause of the lower level of self pollination recorded 
in 1987 than in the previous year, this cannot be confirmed 
because temperatures were not recorded inside the cages. 
Investigation of the seed production data showed that not 










mature seed produced by a flowerhead, it also causes an 
increase in the number of good seeds produced by each 
pollinated floret. That is, an increase in pollination 
increases the proportion of good seed that is produced. This 
may be caused by the plant aborting development of florets in 
flowerheads with low levels of pollination, and channeling 
nutritional resources into development of seeds in more highly 
pollinated flowerheads. Udovic and Aker (1981) suggest that 
the abortion of fruits may be a mechanism for selectively 
eliminating fruits containing many unfertilised ovules. In 
addition the increase in the number of good seeds per 
pollinated floret resulting from increasing pollination 
percentages may be due to abortion of self pollinated florets. 
Seed from most if not all flowerheads in the exclusion 
treatment was the result of self fertility, and pollination 
levels in the exclusion treatment were correspondingly very 
low. Self pollinated florets may have produced seed which 
then ceased development before reaching maturity because of 
self incompatibility (Pearson, 1985) . Therefore in the self 
pollinated flowerheads of the exclusion treatment (where 
pollination levels were very low) the amount of good seed was 
also very low. In other treatments pollination percentages 
were high (and presumably the percentage of this pollination 
due to selfing was low) and high rates of good seed were 
produced. The link between low pollination and self 
pollination may, therefore, have been the cause of increasing 
amounts of good seed per pollinated floret found with 
increasing pollination percentages. 
Little insect damage to seed occurred in any of the 
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treatments of the cage experiments in 1986 or 1987. Spraying 
parathion-methyl insecticide on the exclusion plots resulted 
in there being no damage to seed in 1986, and only a very 
small amount of damage in 1987. While the parathion-methyl 
spray very greatly reduced damage in the exclusion treatment, 
~'r '. insect damage did occur in the other three treatments. 
Although the number of thrips found in florets in 1987 was 
lower than in 1986, insect damage was greater than in 1986. 
Some casebearer larvae were found in their cases in florets, 
and may have been protected from the insecticide spray. 
Casebearers may also have been afforded some protection by 
their habit of burrowing deep into the floret seed pod while 
feeding. 
By controlling pollinator access to white clover plots the 
contribution, and potential contribution, of pollinating 
agents in high country areas has been determined. Maximum 
pollination levels of 97% were recorded with very high 
honeybee densities, indicating that 100% pollination is 
unlikely to occur in field conditions. High densities of 
;- bumblebees produced pollination levels as high as with high 
densities of honeybees, supporting the view that the low 
,, 
pollination levels often attributed to bumblebees in high 
country areas are due to the populations of bumblebees being 
very low. Self fertility or insects moving through florets 
'r 
caused between 1% and 7% pollination when honeybees and 










High country pollen sources. 
5.1 Introduction. 
Nectar is the honeybee's source of carbohydrate, and 
pollen is the source of protein, lipids, vitamins, minerals 
and sterols (Deitz, 1975) . The role of pollen in honeybee 
nutrition has been reviewed over a number of years (e.g. 
Butler, 1949; Haydak, 1970; Deitz, 1975; Root, 1980). Pollen 
is an excellent source of protein for the honeybee colony. 
The time of greatest pollen consumption in the life of a 
worker honeybee is during the development of the 
hypopharyngeal glands in newly emerged workers, and when 
workers 5-15 days old begin feeding royal jelly to the worker 
larvae and the queen (Deitz, 1975; Witherell, 1975). The 
jelly has a high protein content and is synthesised during 
protein digestion by the worker (Witherell, 1975) . During the 
first four days after emergence the rate of protein synthesis 
in the hypopharyngeal glands greatly increases, reaching 90% 
of total hypopharyngeal gland protein production by day 4 
(Takenaka and Kaatz, 1987). Within 5 days the nitrogen 
content of newly emerged bees increases by 93% in the head 
(where the hypopharyngeal glands are located), 37% in the 
thorax, and 76% in the abdomen (Haydak, 1934). This protein 
is used mainly in the development of muscles and glands. Once 
the worker ceases brood feeding and moves on to other duties, 
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protein consumption stops and the protein from the 
hypopharyngeal glands is transferred to the flight muscles and 
wax glands (Deitz, 1975). 
If insufficient fresh or stored pollen is available, brood 
rearing will continue to the detriment of the bodily protein 
content of the larvae and workers, and subsequent honey 
production will be reduced. Haydak (1935, 1937) showed that 
bees fed on a carbohydrate only diet continued brood rearing 
"f for a short time, but the nitrogen content in the nurse bees 
and emerging workers was reduced (mainly in the abdomen), as 
the nurse bees had been utilising protein from their own 
T bodies. In winter and spring the abdominal fat bodies of 
worker honeybees have many large granules with similar 
appearance and staining properties to the albuminoid bodies of 
the larvae and pupae (Snodgrass, 1956). This abdominal 
~~ 
I protein reserve is metabolised by the nurse bees in times of 
pollen shortage to maintain production of larval food (Haydak, 
1935). The effect of pollen shortage on colony development 
::... 
and honey production is also clear. Having survived the 
5- winter, a honeybee colony may dwindle in population during 
spring due to insufficient pollen for normal brood rearing 
r 
(Furgala, 1975). Colonies overwintered with no pollen stores 
r may be reduced in population by 78% compared to control 
colonies (Farrar, 1934). The reduction of worker numbers and 
T 
longevity severely reduces a colony's foraging ability. A 
normal strong colony of 50 000 to 60 000 bees in New Zealand 
may be expected to produce 41-50kg of honey on average, 
whereas the same colony with 20 000 bees would only produce 













Most New Zealand beekeepers do not feed a pollen 
supplement or substitute to their honeybees, as in most areas 
there is sufficient fresh pollen available for good colony 
development. However pollen shortage has the potential to be 
a major problem in hill country areas, especially as many 
beekeepers do not alter their management practices when moving 
into hill areas. The reliance on fresh pollen sources and 
pollen stores may be ill founded. While pollen sources may be 
present in hill country, flowering may not be early enough in 
these areas or the weather may be too unfavourable for the 
pollen that is available to be gathered in sufficient 
quantities in the important period of colony development 
during early spring. In the absence of adequate fresh pollen, 
the nutritive value of pollen stored in combs in beehives may 
be inadequate for normal colony development. Haydak (1961) 
reported that air dried pollen stored for one year lost 75% of 
its ability to stimulate the development of the hypopharyngeal 
glands. Two year old pollen was virtually worthless in this 
respect compared to fresh pollen (Haydak, 1961) . Pollen 
stored in combs is sealed with honey which acts as a 
preservative, but the nutritional value of pollen comb stored 
for long periods in the hive is questionable. 
The identification of pollen sources important in the high 
country will enable beekeepers to determine whether an area 
has good pollen sources before apiaries are established. A 
program of pollen sampling was designed to identify the 
sources of pollen exploited by honeybees in high country 
areas, changes in these sources over the spring-summer period, 
and differences between years in the types of pollen gathered. 
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5.2 Materials and Methods. 
(i) Apparatus. 
A fast, efficient tool for collecting pollen from foraging 
honeybees is the pollen trap, which knocks pollen pellets from 
the legs of bees returning to the hive. When a bee collects 
pollen from a flower, pollen adheres to the fine hairs on the 
•f head and body. Pollen is brushed from these hairs by the 
forelegs and in a complicated series of movements (as 
described by Snodgrass, 1956 and Dade, 1977), this pollen is 
,. mixed with regurgitated honey to render it sticky, then raked 
onto the rear leg where it is collected on the auricle (Fig. 
f 
5.1). The tibio-tarsal joint (pollen press) is closed by 
flexing the tarsus, and the pollen mass is compressed and 
forced onto the corbicula (pollen basket), a flattened area of 
the tibia. Stout hairs on the corbicula retain the pollen 
pellet which is further shaped and compressed by the middle 
"-
legs during flight. 
Pollen collected on the foraging flight of a honeybee is 
almost invariably from one source, although occasionally 
co-
different types of pollen are found in the same pellet (e.g. 
6% mixed loads were reported by Free, 1963) . The honeybee 
consistently visits one flower type, but on the rare occasions 
.,. 
when it does change sources during a foraging trip, a pellet 
is produced with pollen in distinct sections. Such mixed 
loads were found only rarely in the present study (less than 
1%), and were omitted from the analysis. 










Figure 5.2. The type of pollen trap used for collection of 
pollen pellets in this study (dimensions 5lcm x 45cm x 9cm) . 
Features to note are: 
En - Entrance block. This piece of wood is placed in the hive 
entrance to force bees to enter the hive through the 
pollen trap. When this block is removed bees have free 
access to the hive when pollen is not being collected, 
blocked when trapping (as shown) . 
Pte - Pollen trap entrance. When the main entrance is blocked 
bees must enter through this. 
M - Double layer of wire mesh through which bees must pass t.o 
enter the hive, the wire knocking the pollen pellet from 
the bee's leg and into the drawer. 
Pd -
Dr -
Pollen drawer, pulls out from the rear of the hive for 
collection of pollen. 
Drone escape. Allows the larger drones to enter and 
leave the hive, preventing them from blocking the hive. 




is placed under the hive body on a reversed landing board. A 
large main entrance allows the colony unimpeded access to the 
hive (En)~ A second entrance (Pte), just below the free 
flight entrance, leads to the wire mesh (M) of the pollen 
trap. When pollen is trapped, the main entrance is blocked, 
requiring bees to pass through the trap to gain access to the 
hive. The bee then moves up through a wire grid (M) which 
knocks the pellet from the pollen basket, and the pellet falls 
through a second grid into a sliding drawer (Pd) at the bottom 
of the trap. Mesh of a smaller size prevents the bee from 
retrieving the pellet from the drawer. A small hole (D) in 
the trap allows the larger drones to escape the hive, 
preventing the trap from becoming blocked. The drawer can be 
pulled from the back of the trap to allow pollen to be 
collected without disturbing the bees. 
To begin pollen trapping the wooden entrance block is put 
in place (Fig. 5.3), and any large holes in the hive body are 
blocked to reduce the amount of free access to the hive. Not 
every pellet is knocked from the bee's legs by the trap, and 
some bees enter through the drone escape, or through holes in 
the hive parts. A small amount of free entry is desirable, as 
pollen is vital to colony development. 
(ii) Sampling programme. 
The sampling programme was designed to give an indication 
of which plants are valuable pollen sources in hill country 
areas, and at what time during spring they are most valuable 




Figure 5.3. Pollen trap in place under a beehive. The main 
entrance has been blocked (as described in Fig. 5.2) and bees 







represented by each pollen type over the spring-summer period 
was graphed to illustrate the changing pattern of pollen 
source utilisation by honeybees. The study was qualitative, 
in that no comparison was made between sites in the weight of 
pollen gathered. Such comparisons would have required careful 
matching of colony strengths, a large number of samples to 
overcome variability in pollen types between colonies, and 
collection over the same time periods (something requiring 
being in two places at the same time) . Some general 
differences between sites in pollen weight were noted however, 
as this may relate to the problem of pollen shortage. 
During the spring of 1984-85 and 1985-86 pollen trapping 
was carried out at the apiary on Ewe Hill that was located at 
the Okm site of the pollination and seed production study 
described in Chapter 2 (Fig. 2.2). This apiary, referred to 
as the Ewe Hill number one apiary (#1 apiary) was located in 
two sections, with some hives on an exposed hill top (Top 
section) and other hives on a more sheltered, lower terrace 
area (Bottom section) (see Figs. 6.1, 6.2). Pollen traps were 
placed under five hives in the Top section and five hives in 
the Bottom section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary. Results from 
each section of the #1 apiary were graphed separately to 
identify any differences in pollen sources between the exposed 
and more sheltered sections of the apiary. During 1984-85 
pollen was trapped from late October until late November at 
weekly intervals, with a further collection made in late 
January. During 1985-86 pollen trapping was carried out from 
late November until the start of February, at approximately 







pollen trapping programme was initiated. Pollen was trapped 
from five hives at the Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary, 
and from five hives in a second apiary on Ewe Hill, 
established 2.5km along the transect used for the pollination 
studies of Chapter 2 (Fig. 2.2). The second apiary (Ewe Hill 
#2 apiary) was more remote from the pollen sources of the 
Maniototo plain than was the Top section of the #1 apiary on 
Ewe Hill, and may have been more exposed to wind. Pollen 
collections in 1986 were made from mid-October until mid-
December at approximately 10 day intervals for both apiaries 
on Ewe Hill. Two other hill country areas were included in 
the pollen trapping programme for comparative purposes. The 
first, a site behind Naseby forest (NZMS S135 790800, Fig. 
2.1), was at a lower altitude (750m) and was more sheltered 
than the Ewe Hill sites. Pollen traps were placed under five 
hives at the Naseby apiary, and pollen was trapped at weekly 
intervals from the start of November until mid-December. An 
apiary 1km from the site of the cage experiments (refer 
Chapter 4) near the Loganburn Reservoir (Fig. 2.1) was 
included in the survey. This area was at a similar altitude 
to the Ewe Hill sites, but was more remote from lowland 
vegetation than the hives on Ewe Hill or the Naseby apiary. 
Five pollen traps were placed under hives in the apiary near 
the cage experiments (Loganburn apiary), and pollen was 
trapped from mid-November to early December. However, on only 
three occasions did pollen trapping visits to the Loganburn 
apiary coincide with weather suitable for pollen collection by 
honeybees. The pollen sources found in hill country areas 
were compared to pollen sources utilised in lower areas of 
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developed farmland. Pollen was trapped from eight hives on 
the Maniototo plain, at an apiary located in a gravel pit 
(gravel pit site) next to the Pig Burn and Roberts Road near 
Patearoa (Fig. 2.2). This site was very sheltered and close 
'" 
to pollen sources from farmland, domestic gardens and an apple 
orchard. 
Pollen traps were set during the evening or in the 
morning, and the pollen drawers emptied in late afternoon 
"" following one day of trapping. Trapping was discontinued in 
summer because pollen sources were abundant, and the smaller 
entrance and mesh grid of the pollen trap (Fig. 5.2) may have 
! r impeded access of nectar foragers to the hive. Pollen traps 
were left in the free flight mode (which provided free access 
to the hive, bypassing the mesh grid) between collections and 
in the summer period. 
f ~ 
J • 
\ (iii) Identification of pollen types. 
~ 
Pollen from each hive was collected in separate plastic 
bags and stored in a refrigerator for up to one week. In the 
laboratory the pollen was separated from the hive debris and 
"' sorted into colour groups, then frozen for long term storage. 
The types of pollen present in the samples, and quantities 
of each pollen type were determined on the basis of colour, 
r and by comparison with microscope slides of known pollen 
types. Keys to pollen types (Cranwell, 1942; Sawyer, 1981) 
were used as an aid to identification, as were Waters' 
(1915a,b, 1916) descriptions of pollen types. Some microscope 







prepared from pollen directly collected from flowers, but most 
of the collection was obtained by sending prepared slides from 
different colour shades of pollen pellets to Dr N.T. Moar 
(Department of Scientific and Industrial Research, Lincoln, 
Canterbury), for identification. The pollen slides in the 
reference collection which were identified from bee pellets 
were generally identified to generic level. In some cases 
(e.g. Crassulaceae, Compositae), pollen grains could only be 
identified to the family level because of ambiguity of pollen 
morphology within family groups. In other cases 
identification is given to family or genus with further 
classification as to the most likely genus or species which 
best fits the pollen morphology. Notes on the identification 
of pollen types are given in Appendix 4, and a series of 
photographs of some common pollen types, using the scanning 
electron microscope, is given in Appendix 5. 
Using an acetolysis procedure (Appendix 6) microscope 
slides were made from each of the colour groups identified 
from hives at the same site on each pollen collection date. 
Acetolysis destroys cell contents and cleans the pollen wall, 
making identification of the grain easier (Moar, 1985). It 
was not possible to make slides from every colour group in 
every sample collected. As there was considerable similarity 
in the colours and amount of each pollen type gathered by a 
group of hives in the same area on the same date, it was 
considered that accurate colour sorting, combined with 
comparison to known pollen types, was the most efficient 
method of pollen identification in the time available. The 










reference collection were not all classified to the same level 
as the reference slides. If the identification was uncertain, 










The types of pollen present, their relative abundance, and 
changes in pollen types through the spring/summer period were 
similar at the Top and Bottom sections of the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary in 1984-85 (Fig. 5.4). The major differences between 
the two sections of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary were that no Hebe 
was found at the Top site (Fig. 5.4a)J and that more 
Chamaecytisus/ Cytisus (tree lucerne or broom) pollen was 
found in the hives at the Bottom site (Fig. 5.4b) than in the 
Top section of the apiary (full explanation of identifications 
where genus was uncertain, and of type-pollens is given in 
Appendix 4) . A clear pattern of changes in pollen sources can 
be seen over the spring-summer period in both sections of the 
#1 apiary (Fig. 5.4). In late October, Compositae, Cyathodes 
fraseri, Hebe and Taraxacum-type (such as dandelion or 
hawkweed) were the pollen sources. By early November, the 
types of pollen being gathered had changed to include Rubus 
(blackberry and lawyers), Aciphylla (spaniard), 
Chamaecytisus/Cytisus and T. repens-type (clover) sources. 
Aciphylla was a very important pollen source in the period 
frDm early November until December (Fig. 5.4). The spaniard 
flowered profusely in the Ewe Hill area during 1984-85, and 
the large flower stems are an attractive source of nectar and 
pollen for honeybees and a variety of other insects (Primack, 
1983) . White clover-type pollen became increasingly important 
for honeybees from November onwards, as the honeyflow began. 
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{Fig. 5.4). A minor amount of Cirsium (thistle) pollen was 
found in samples during January. 
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Pollen trapping began later in spring 1985 than in the 
previous year on Ewe Hill, so the comparison of pollen sources 
between years is limited. No Aciphylla pollen was found in 
the 1985 trapping as spaniard did not flower on Ewe Hill in 
that year (Fig. 5.5a,b). The pollen source which appeared to 
have taken the place of Aciphylla was Discaria (matagouri) , 
which was found in abundance from late November until late 
December. Clover again became the dominant pollen source by 
early January 1986 (Fig. 5.5a,b). Cirsium was found in quite 
large quantities in mid-December 1985, a pollen source which 
was found in very small quantities during the previous year. 
Taraxacum-type was a minor but constant pollen source 
throughout 1985-86. Very small quantities of Hebe were found, 
and there was a second type of Cirsium (<1%) that was white in 
colour rather than violet. 
In the spring of 1986, pollen was trapped from the hives 
at the Ewe Hill #2 apiary, and again from the Top section of 
the #1 apiary on Ewe Hill. Pollen was trapped more frequently 
than in either of the previous years (cf. Figs. 5.4-5.6). The 
types of pollen were quite different in 1986 than in previous 
years, characterised at the Top section of the #1 apiary by a 
sequence of dominant pollen types. At the Top site, Salix 
(willow) was the major source at the start of sampling in late 
October, followed by Coprosma (a genus which includes the 
green and red druped prostrate Coprosmas) . Taraxacum-type was 
the most important species during early November of 1986, as 
was Ranunculus (buttercup} during mid-November of that year 
Legend 
[[] T. repens-type (white clover) 
~ Chamaecytisus/Cytisus (tree lucerne/broom) 
~ Discaria (matagouri) 
Taraxacum-type (dandelion, hawkweed) 
Rubus (lawyers, blackberry) 
~ Cirsium (thistle) 
c=J Clematis 
Figure 5.5. Percentage of each pollen type gathered over the 
spring-summer period of 1985-86 by honeybees from hives in (a) 
the Top section and (b) the Bottom section of the Ewe Hill #1 
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(Fig. 5.6a). Large amounts of Chamaecytisus/Cytisus pollen 
were found in samples from mid-November onwards, as were 
increasing quantities of T. repens-type pollen, clover 
becoming the dominant pollen source by late November at the 
Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary (Fig. 5.6a). There were 
small percentages of C. fraseri, Cirsium and Clematis in 
early November at this site, and the percentages of Rubus and 
Discaria were small compared to previous year (cf. Figs. 5.5a, 
5.6a). There was no Aciphylla pollen found at the Top site 
during 1986, as the spaniard did not flower on Ewe Hill in 
that year. 
At the Ewe Hill #2 apiary, Salix, Taraxacum-type and 
Bulbinella (maori onion) were the only pollen types found 
during late October (Fig. 5.6b). The percentage of Taraxacum-
type found at the #2 apiary during early November was much 
greater than at the Top site of the #1 apiary, the amount of 
Taraxacum-type at the #2 apiary equalling the combined amount 
of Taraxacum-type and Coprosma found at the Top site (Fig. 
5.6). A large amount of Rubus was found in samples from the 
#2 apiary during mid-November (Fig. 5.6b), and a smaller 
amount of Ranunculus than at the Top site. Chamaecytisus/ 
Cytisus was the major pollen source during late November of 
1986 at the #2 apiary, with Discaria pollen making up the 
balance. From late November clover pollen increased to become 
the dominant type, along with small amounts of Cirsium, 
Chamaecytisus/Cytisus, and Rosaceae (Fig. 5.6b). 
At the Naseby site, 90% of the pollen collected from the 
hives was represented by three or fewer species at any one 













(Fig. 5.7). The major pollen sources included Taraxacum-type 
from early November to December, Salix at the start of 
November, and Chamaecytisus/Cytisus from early November to 
December. T. repens-type pollen increased in importance from 
early November until mid-December, accounting for 90% of 
pollen by mid-December. Of the minor sources, Coprosma (of 
the same type as that found at the Top site of the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary) and C. fraseri were found at the start of spring at 
the Naseby site. These minor pollen types were followed by 
Ranunculus in mid-November, Rubus during November, Cirsium 
in late November and Rosaceae (a large family which includes 
Rubus and Malus) in early December (Fig. 5.7). Very small 
percentages (<1%) of Crassulaceae, Pinus (pine) and Ericaceae 
were also found at the Naseby site. 
Only three pollen collections were made at the apiary near 
the Loganburn Reservoir (Loganburn site) . From mid-November 
until early December clover pollen increased in importance 
until it accounted for 99% of the pollen collected (Fig. 5.8) . 
In mid-November, Taraxacum-type was a very important source at 
the Loganburn site, as was Ranunculus. The percentages of 
Rubus and Discaria were lower at this time but the percentage 
of Discaria increased in late November. Small percentages of 
Chamaecytisus/Cytisus and Ericales pollen were found at this 
site, as were smaller amounts of Aciphylla/Anistome pollen 
(Fig. 5.8). 
The pollen types found in samples from the apiary near 
Patearoa (gravel pit site) were quite different to those found 
in the hill areas (cf. Figs. 5.4-5.9). In addition to 
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Date of pollen collection . 
Figure 5.7. Percentage of each pollen type gathered over the 
spring-summer period of 1986 by honeybees from hives near 
















































Taraxacum-type (dandelion, hawkweed) 
___ Rubus (lawyers, blackberry) 
~ Chamaecytisus/Cytisus (tree lucerne/broom) 
rH1~1 T. repens-type (white clover) 
t~(J Ranunculus (buttercup) 
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Date of pollen collection. 
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Figure 5.8. Percentage of each pollen type gathered over the 
spring-summer period of 1986 by honeybees from hives at the 
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Figure 5.9. Mean percentage of each pollen type gathered over 
the spring-summer period of 1986 by honeybees from hives at 














there appeared to be a greater diversity of major pollen 
sources, particularly during November. In mid-October at the 
gravel pit apiary the only pollen types were Salix and 
Taraxacum-type, by late November small amounts of Hebe and 
Coprosma were also present (Fig. 5.9). In early November 
Taraxacum-type accounted for 60% of pollen, although this 
declined to less than 5% for the rest of the summer, and Salix 
was found only in small percentages after the end of October 
(Fig. 5.9). In mid-November Rubus was a very important 
species, as was another member of the Rosaceae, Malus (apple) . 
Erodium (storksbill) was a popular source at this time, as was 
Ligustrum (privet) . Very little Chamaecytisus/Cytisus was 
found at any part of spring except mid-December at the gravel 
pit apiary, although this was a frequently collected source at 
the Ewe Hill hives in early spring (cf. Figs. 5.4-5.6, 5.9). 
Discaria was used for a short time during late November, but 
at no other time. Clover pollen increased in importance from 
early November until mid-December when it accounted for 50% of 
pollen intake. Clover pollen in early October was identified 
as T. incarnatum (crimson clover), however this has been 
included with the T. repens-type as T. incarnatum was not 
found in any further samples from this site (refer 

















The results of this investigation have shown that the 
sources of pollen in hill country areas are quite different to 
those found in lowland areas, and that the variety of pollen 
types in hill country is less diverse. Adverse weather 
conditions in hill country areas may also reduce the amount of 
pollen gathered compared to lowland areas. 
While sampling of pollen types at 7-10 day intervals has 
given a good indication of the major types of pollen used by 
honeybees over the spring-summer period, it is possible that 
some short term opportunistic use of pollen sources may have 
been missed using this sampling programme. The rapid 
succession of important pollen sources that was recorded at 
the Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary in spring 1986, and 
not in the two previous years, may have been due to the 1984 
and 1985 pollen sampling programmes not having involved 
frequent enough collections to detect all the changes in the 
availability of pollen types. 
Reduced pollen intake by honeybee colonies can lead to 
slow colony development and poor honey production (as reviewed 
by Haydak, 1970) . The quantity of pollen available in hill 
areas during early spring may be limited, as evidenced by 
distances flown by honeybees for the pollen of willow and 
Chamaecytisus/Cytisus. One of the earliest pollen sources 
available to honeybees at all sites was willow, and although 
this was not recorded from Ewe Hill samples during 1984 or 













enough at those sites. Willow was not recorded at the 
Loganburn site either, this apiary may have been too remote 
from willow sources, or sampling may have begun too late in 
summer for willow to have been detected. From the Ewe Hill 
apiaries honeybees would have had to fly approximately 3km to 
collect willow pollen from trees on the plains. The pollen of 
tree lucerne/broom type is another source for which the Ewe 
Hill bees would have had to fly a long distance to gather, as 
was the pollen and nectar of Cirsium, growing on the lower 
slopes of Ewe Hill and in the bed of the Sow Burn (refer Fig. 
2.2). Pollen shortages in the immediate vicinity of the 
apiaries may have been causing honeybees to fly long distances 
in search of other pollen sources. It is also possible that 
the pollen sources honeybees flew long distances to gather 
(such as willow or tree lucerne/broom) contained chemical 
attractants or phagostimulants which made them more attractive 
to honeybees than pollen sources close to the hives. 
Preference by honeybees for some pollen species over others 
has been frequently reported (Levin and Bohart, 1955; Doull, 
1966; Campana and Moellar, 1977; Boch, 1982; Schmidt, 1982). 
Honeybee preference for some pollen types in not caused by the 
protein content of the pollens, as honeybees cannot detect the 
nutritional value of pollen (Deitz, 1975; Wille et al., 1987). 
Rather, the attractiveness of pollens is caused by a 
combination of the presence of chemical attractants (such as 
octadeca-trans-2,cis-9,cis-12-trienoic acid, as reported by 
Hopkins et al., 1969), phagostimulants, and the absence of 
repellents (Schmidt, 1985). The relative attractiveness of 
some pollen types may, therefore, have caused honeybees to fly 
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long distances for some pollen types, rather than a shortage 
of pollen species close to the hives. Early flowering plants, 
such as Compositae, C. fraseri, Taraxacum-type and Hebe, 
t> 
growing in the immediate vicinity of the Ewe Hill apiaries 
were also used in early spring, and although some of these 
plants (e.g. Taraxacum-type) flowered well into summer, they 
.~ 
were abandoned in favour of broom/tree lucerne, matagouri, 
buttercup and white clover. 
·~ Aciphylla was a remarkably abundant pollen source during 
the spring of 1984 at Ewe Hill, the long flower stems 
attracting more pollen gatherers than the clover available at 
•r that time (refer Fig. 5.4). Aciphylla did not flower in the 
,.-
two following years, and its place as a pollen source appeared 
to be filled by matagouri and to some extent buttercup. 
In all three years of sampling at Ewe Hill, and at Naseby 
y 
and Loganburn in 1986-87, clover pollen rapidly increased in 
I .-
importance to become the major pollen source during December 
and January as the clover honeyflow intensified. The same 
\ 
increase in clover pollen was recorded at the gravel pit 
I ~ 
' 
apiary near Patearoa during 1986-87, although in mid-December 
clover accounted for only 50% of pollen gathered. The lower 
•'}. 
importance of clover pollen at the gravel pit apiary may 
~ 
reflect a greater diversity of pollen types near that apiary. 
In areas remote from lowland pollen sources (such as 
r 
! ' 
broom/tree lucerne, willow, thistle) honeybee nutrition may 
suffer from lack of diversity of pollen sources. Honeybees 
are a highly polyphagic species, feeding on a wide variety of 
plant species (Schmidt, 1982, 1985). As each pollen type has 

















possible that a diet restricted to just a few pollen sources 
may not provide all the nutrients required for normal honeybee 
development (Witherell, 1975). Because the Naseby hives were 
at a lower altitude than the Ewe Hill or Loganburn apiaries, 
it was expected that there would have been a greater diversity 
of pollen sources at the Naseby site, similar to that found at 
the gravel pit apiary (refer Figs. 5.7, 5.9). However this 
was not the case and over 90% of pollen gathered at the Naseby 
apiary during November and early December was of four types, 
Taraxacum-type, willow, Chamaecytisus/ Cytisus, and white 
clover-type. The minor pollen sources (such as Rubus, 
Ranunculus, Cirsium, and Rosaceae) found at Naseby were 
gathered in smaller quantities than the same sources on Ewe 
Hill, possibly because those sources were less common at 
Naseby than on Ewe Hill. Pollen sources at the Loganburn 
apiary also showed limited variety, only five major pollen 
sources were recorded during the sampling period. The 
Loganburn pollen types were similar to those found on Ewe Hill 
and at Naseby, however several introduced pollen sources such 
as Salix, Cirsium and Chamaecytisus/ Cytisus were absent 
from the Loganburn samples or found in very small amounts, 
reflecting the more remote nature of this area. At the lower 
altitude gravel pit apiary a greater variety of major pollen 
sources were collected, especially during November (refer Fig. 
5.9). The most important early spring pollen sources at this 
lower apiary (willow and Taraxacum-type) were the same as 
those sources important in hill areas. On the Maniototo plain 
dandelion frequently produces an early summer nectarflow (as 














Taraxacum-type as a pollen source at the gravel pit apiary. 
In the high country areas November temperatures are probably 
too cold to produce a similar dandelion nectar flow to that 
occurring on the Maniototo plain, which may be why Taraxacum-
type was not such an important a pollen source on Ewe Hill as 
at the gravel pit apiary. Also the major source of Taraxacum-
type pollen on Ewe Hill was probably not dandelion but 
hawkweed (Hieracium), which was found in abundance on Ewe Hill 
(refer Fig. 2.33, noting the yellow hawkweed in the 
foreground) . The pollen of hawkweed may be less attractive to 
honeybees than dandelion. Pollen of the Rosaceae family was a 
major pollen source through November at the gravel pit site, 
the two main genera found from the Rosaceae were Rubus, 
similar to the pollen of blackberry and lawyers, and Malus, 
similar to crab apple. The latter was no doubt gathered from 
an apple orchard approximately 1.5km away. 
The pollen foraging ability of hill country colonies may 
be severely reduced by the harsher climate compared to lowland 
areas. No comparison of the quantity of pollen gathered from 
hives in hill and lowland areas has been made in this study. 
One general impression, however, was that the amount of pollen 
gathered from hives on Ewe Hill was less than the amount of 
pollen gathered from the gravel pit apiary on the same days. 
To illustrate this with an extreme example, on October 14th 
1986 pollen was collected from all hives in the gravel pit 
near Patearoa (up to 15g from one hive) . On the same day a 
total of 0.05g and 0.02g of pollen were collected from ten 
hives in the Ewe Hill #1 and #2 apiaries. Weather at the Ewe 
Hill sites was clear but cold and windy and few bees were 
255 
flying, but the gravel pit apiary was warm and sheltered from 
wind, and bees were flying actively. This difference in the 
quantity of pollen gathered at Ewe Hill and on the plains is 
" attributed mainly to weather conditions reducing pollen 
collection by hill country bees. Unfavourable early spring 
'y- weather conditions in hill country areas may be a major factor ,. 
in reducing the time available for pollen collection by 
honeybees, rather than pollen deficiency simply being caused 


























Hive weight gain. honey production. and costs of high 
country beekeeping . 
6 . 1 . Introduction. 
256 
The major emphasis of this study has been to investigate 
the contribution of honeybees to white clover pollination and 
seed production, however recommendations for improving 
pollination by the introduction of managed apiaries must be 
balanced against the costs and difficulties of keeping bees in 
a harsh hill country environment. An investigation of pollen 
sources was made in the previous chapter. The second aspect 
of hill country beekeeping to be investigated was the pattern 
of colony weight gain and loss over the year and honey 
production from high country apiaries. A further objective 
was to examine some of the costs incurred in high country 
beekeeping. 
The length of the honeyflow period is very important to 
the quantity of honey produced, and in the high country 
adverse weather conditions such as late spring or early autumn 
frosts may curtail the honeyflow (Simpson, 1981; Dickinson, 
1982). The time at which most weight is gained is dependent 
on adequate clover flowering and weather conditions suitable 
for bee flight and nectar secretion. Quality and quantity of 
nectar secretion is dependent on levels of solar radiation 















Shivas, 1953), air humidity (Shuel, 1952) and wind (Beutler, 
1953) as described in Chapter 3.1. In a study of a small 
number of hives in the Craigieburn Forest Park (altitude 900m, 
Canterbury, N.Z.) Ledgard and Simes (1983, 1984) found a close 
correlation between colony weight gain and the number of hours 
that temperatures were above 20°C. In the present study the 
annual pattern of weight gain/loss was monitored by hive 
weighing and the time of major weight increase was compared 
with clover flowering in the experimental area and general 
weather conditions. To determine the viability of high 
country beekeeping the honey crop was measured in the same 
high country area over several seasons, determining average 
honey production and the level of variability between years 
and sites. Honey production is the income against which costs 
of production must be offset. The extra costs of production 
in this particular area were estimated in comparison to 













6.2. Materials and methods. 
6.2.1. Hive weight gains. 
In the spring of 1985 a programme of hive weighing was 
undertaken to measure the build up of colony weight over the 
honey flow period and the decline in colony weight over the 
late summer and winter period. Weekly weighing measured 
weight gain accurately over the honeyflow to complement honey 
production figures, and to determine the time of peak 
honeyflow. 
(i) Apparatus. 
Hives were lifted off the ground on a cradle raised by a 
tripod and winch and weighed by a Salter 200kg suspended 
balance located between the winch rope and cradle (Figs. 6.1, 
6.2). The tripod was constructed of 50mm diameter tubular 
galvanised steel legs bolted at the apex through three collars 
joined by a Y- shaped pulley support (Figs. 6.1, 6.2). The 
collars were larger than the diameter of the legs, allowing a 
certain amount of outward movement of the legs, while 
preventing collapse of the structure. This feature was 
invaluable for positioning the tripod on uneven ground while 
lifting hives up to 180kg in weight. A geared winch was 
bolted to a plate on one of the tripod legs, the rope from the 
winch passed through the pulley at the apex and was attached 
to the scales (Figs. 6.1, 6.2). The hook of the scales fitted 









Figure 6.1. The Bottom section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary, 
situated on a sheltered terrace below the Top section (shown 
in Fig. 6.2). Hives are being weighed by winching the hives 
off the ground using ropes and hooks (prior to the 
construction of the hive lifting cradle shown below) attached 
to a balance (as described in section 6.2.1) 
Figure 6.2. The Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary, 
located on an exposed hill top, with shelter from wind 
afforded by rock outcrops. Here the honeycrop is being taken, 



































position. The main features of the lifting cradle are the 
feet, which fit under the beehive floorboard and between the 
ground runners, the guide arms that prevent sideways movement 
of the hive, and the lifting eye, positioned just forward of 
the centre of balance so that, on lifting, the hive settles 
snugly back onto the guide arms and frame (Fig. 6.2). The 
cradle is adjustable to accommodate a range of hive heights up 
to the equivalent of two full depth and five 3/4 depth supers, 
and a pollen trap. 
(ii) Hive weighing programme. 
Three apiaries, each of 16 hives (owned by Mr Lindsay 
McKenzie of Bennies Apiaries, Ranfurly, N.Z.), were included 
in the programme of hive weighing. These apiaries were 
involved in the pollination experiments described in Chapters 
2 and 3, and two apiaries located on Ewe Hill were involved in 
the pollen trapping programme described in the previous 
Chapter. One apiary (Ewe Hill #1 apiary) was located at the 
Okm site of the sampling transect described in Chapter 2 (Fig. 
2.2) and had 6 hives located in a sheltered Bottom section 
(Fig. 6.1) and 10 hives located on an exposed hill top (Top 
section, Fig. 6.2). The second apiary of 16 hives (Ewe Hill 
#2 apiary, Fig. 6.3) was located 2.5km along the Ewe Hill 
sampling transect described in Chapter 2 (Fig. 2.2). The 
third 16-hive apiary used in the hive weighing programme 
(Shepherds Creek apiary, Fig. 6.4) was situated at the Okm 
site on the Shepherds Creek sampling transect, and was 
involved ii1 experiments described in Chapters 2 and 3 
'------~------------------------------------~·----------· .. ·------·-----------------"'----------· 
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Figure 6.3. The Ewe Hill #2 apiary. The honeycrop is being 
taken from these hives, located next to the only available 
Figure 6.4. The Shepherds Creek apiary, located next to the 
access track shown in Fig. 2.2. Terrain was too rough to 









(Fig. 2.2). The recent history of each apiary is summarised 
below: 
Ewe Hill #1 apiary: 
Bottom section (Fig. 6.1). 
Six hives were overwintered in the hills during 1984 and 1985, 
and five of these hives had pollen traps during 1985-86. 
Top section (Fig. 6.2). 
Five hives were overwintered in the hills during 1984 and 
1985, all of which were pollen trapped during 1985-86. 
Five hives new to the hills brought in on 24/12/85. 
Ewe Hill #2 apiary (Fig. 6.3). 
Ten hives, new to the hills, were moved in on the 12th of 
December 1985. Six hives overwintered in the hills during 
1984 were moved to the #2 apiary from the Ewe Hill #3 apiary 
on 24/12/85 (see Fig. 2.2, the #3 apiary is described in the 
next section 6.2.2). 
Shepherds Creek apiary (Fig. 6.4). 
Sixteen hives new to hills were moved to the apiary site, 8 on 
15th December 1985 and 8 five days later. 
Hive weighing began at the Ewe Hill #1 apiary in August 
1985 and was continued monthly until early December, after 
which time weighing at all apiaries was done at approximately 
weekly intervals. Hive weights were measured less frequently 
from late summer and during the winter. The base weight was 
established for each hive, and all woodware, combs, and bees 
added to the hive were weighed, as were any honey boxes that 
were removed. A spring management adjustment was made to the 
the base weight of the Ewe Hill #1 hives in early November. 










hive weights to provide comparable weight changes over the 
whole year. Some hives from the Ewe Hill apiaries and all 
hives from Shepherds Creek were moved out of the hills in May 
to overwinter on the plains, where their weights continued to 
be monitored until spring 1986. Hives left on Ewe Hill were 
inaccessible for most of the winter due to snow. 
6.2.2 Measurement of honeycrop, and estimate of costs. 
To measure honey production in high country apiaries, 
honey crop from was measured over three summer periods in the 
Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek areas. During the summer of 
1985-86 honey production figures were supplemented by 
measurements of colony weight gain described above. Four 
apiary sites were used to measure honey production, of these 
the Ewe Hill #1 apiary (Figs. 6.1, 6.2), the Ewe Hill #2 
apiary (Fig. 6.3) and the Shepherds Creek apiary (Fig. 6.4) 
were described above. The fourth apiary, the Ewe Hill #3 
apiary (Fig. 6.5), was located at a third site on Ewe Hill 
where it was used in the aspect experiments described in 
Chapter 3 (Fig. 2.2). 
In 1983-84 (before this study began) hives at the Ewe Hill 
#1 apiary and the Ewe Hill #3 apiary had just been moved into 
the hills from lower altitude apiaries. Honey production was 
estimated from the number of honey boxes removed. Net honey 
production was measured in subsequent years by weighing the 
honey boxes that were removed from the hives before and after 
extraction of the honey. In the winter of 1984 the ten hives 















Figure 6.5. Ewe Hill #3 apiary, situated behind a rock 500m 










and in January 1985 nine different hives were brought up from 
the plains to the same #3 apiary site. All 17 hives at the #1 
apiary remained at that site during winter 1984, although 4 
hives died and were not replaced. In 1983-84 total honey 
production per apiary was measured from the Ewe Hill #1 and #3 
apiaries. In 1985-86 honey production per hive was measured 
from the Ewe Hill #1 and #2 apiaries and from the Shepherds 
Creek apiary, each apiary comprised 16 hives. In December 
1985, six hives were transferred from the Ewe Hill #3 apiary 
to the #2 apiary, as described in the previous section 
(6.2.1). 
The estimate of costs involved in high country beekeeping 
were calculated based on the time and distance required to 
service the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek hives, and wear and 
tear and damage to hives and equipment. Although honey crop 
could be measured accurately, an accurate value could not be 
put on the costs of that honey production. However, an 
estimate was arrived at from hive records and from 
consultation with the apiary owner (Mr Lindsay McKenzie of 
Bennies Apiaries) . The estimate is a percentage cost increase 
over the normal operating costs of the Maniototo plain-based 









6.3.1. Honey production. 
In the summers of 1983-84 and 1984-85 net honey production 
from Ewe Hill (Table 6.1) was higher than the average for all 
Bennies Apiaries hives (located in hill areas and on the 
Maniototo plain) . Production from the Ewe Hill #3 apiary was 
slightly below average in 1984-85 (Table 6.1). In the 1985-86 
season honey production from hives in the Ewe Hill #1 apiary 
was poor, with an average of 27.5kg/hive compared to 39kg/hive 
at the #2 apiary on Ewe Hill. Some of the hives in the Ewe 
Hill #1 apiary performed very poorly compared to others in the 
same apiary. Five hives in the Top section had been brought 
into the apiary from the plains on December 12th 1985 ('new' 
hives) and the remainder of hives in the Top and Bottom 
sections of the #1 apiary had been overwintered in the hills 
for two consecutive winter/spring periods ('old' hives). Some 
of the 'old' hives also had pollen traps under them in 1985-86 
and 1984-85. The mean honey production from the 'new' and 
'old' hives in both sections of the #1 apiary was calculated 
(Table 6.1) and compared by analysis of variance. There was 
no significant difference in honey production between the old 
hives in the Top and Bottom sections of the #1 apiary, but 
honey production in the new hives was significantly higher 
than in either group of old hives. At the #2 apiary 10 hives 
were new to the hills ('new' hives) and 6 had been 
overwintered at the #3 apiary during 1985, and then 






and new hives had pollen traps under them also. At the #2 
apiary there was no significant difference in honey production 
between the hives overwintered in the hills once and hives new 
to the hills. The mean honey production for both the old and 
new hives in the #2 apiary was significantly higher than for 
the 10 old hives at the #1 apiary. 
Table 6.1. Mean honey production by hives in hill country 
apiaries from 1983-84 to 1985-86. 
Year Apiary 
1983-84 Ewe Hill 
#1 & #3 
1984-85 Ewe Hill 
#1 Top section 
#1 Bottom section 
#3 







#1 Top section, New 
#1 Top section, Old 
47.6 
19.9 
#1 Bottom section, Old 17.0 















































I indicates that honey production was measured for the whole apiary, not 
for individual hives, so there is no standard deviation. * Only one 'old' 
hive in the top section of the #1 apiary had no pollen trap, and was 







Honey production at the Shepherds Creek apiary was low in 
1985-86, similar to that of the old hives in the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary (Table 6.1). The Shepherds Creek hives were taken from 
the same overwintering site on the plains as the 10 new hives 
at the Ewe Hill #2 apiary, and production could be expected to 
be similar, assuming adequate forage was available. 
6.3.2. Hive weight gain/loss. 
The amount of weight gained by colonies from the start to 
end of the honeyflow was greater than net honey production, 
but includes the weight of increased bee numbers. All weight 
gain over this period was provided for by foraging honeybees, 
and is indicative of colony performance (Table 6.2). 
Table 6.2. Mean colony weight gain over the honeyflow period 
by hives in hill country apiaries during 1985-86. 
Weight gain Std. 
Apiary kg/hive Dev. __n_ 
Ewe Hill #1 Apiary 
New hives, Top section 
Old hives, Top section 
Old hives, Bottom section 
All Old hives 






























* Only one 'old' hive in the top section of the #1 apiary had no pollen 








A significantly greater amount of weight was gained by the 
new hives than the old hives at the Ewe Hill #1 apiary (Table 
6.2). Build up of weight over the honeyflow period was not as 
fast in the 'old' hives of the Top (Fig. 6.6) or Bottom (Fig. 
6.7) sections of the Ewe Hill #1 apiary as in the hives new to 
the hills at the #1 apiary (Fig. 6.8). The weight gained by 
the new hives at the #2 apiary (Fig. 6.9) did not differ 
significantly from weight gain by the old hives (Fig. 6.10) in 
the #2 apiary (Table 6.2). However, weight gained by the once 
overwintered old hives at the #2 apiary was significantly 
greater than the amount of weight gained by the old hives at 
the Ewe Hill #1 apiary which were all twice overwintered 
hives. The rate of weight increase was similar between the 
old and new hives at the #2 apiary, although there were some 
hives in which weight gain was very poor. Of the old hives at 
the #2 apiary one hive gained only 25kg (Fig. 6.10) compared 
to average weight gain for all hives at the #2 apiary of 
38.7kg. Weight gain over the honeyflow period at Shepherds 
Creek was also low, not significantly different to the old 
hives at the Ewe Hill #1 apiary (Table 6.2). The weight gain 
curves for the Shepherds Creek hives (Figs. 6.11, 6.12) did 
not display the characteristically sigmoidal curve of weight 
gain that was evident at all other apiaries from mid-December 
to early February. (Figs. 6.6-6.10). Instead, after rapid 
weight gain in late December to early January, weight gain at 
the Shepherds Creek apiary slowly decreased from early January 
until mid-February (Figs. 6.11, 6.12). 
Figure 6.6. Change in weight of 'old' colonies in the Bottom section of the Ewe Hill 
#1 apiary from late winter 1985 to spring 1986. All hives had been overwintered at 
this apiary during the previous two winters, and all except the colony indicated by the 
symbol ~ had pollen traps in place during 1985-86. Some hives also had traps under 
them in the previous year. Hives were moved out of the hills to an overwintering site 
on the Maniototo plain in May 1986. Data are weights of individual hives . 
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Figure 6.7. Change in weight of 'old' colonies in the Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary from late winter 1985 to spring 1986. All hives had been overwintered at this 
apiary during the previous two winters, and all had pollen traps in place during 
1985-86. Some hives also had traps under them in the previous year. Hives were moved 
out of the hills to an overwintering site on the Maniototo plain in May 1986. Data are 





























Figure 6.8. Change in weight of 'new' colonies in the Top section of the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary from summer 1985 to winter 1986. All hives had been overwintered on the 
Maniototo plain, and none of these hives were involved in the pollen trapping 
programme. Hive weighing ceased after June as snow prevented access to this apiary. 
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Figure 6.9. Change in weight of 'new' colonies at the Ewe Hill #2 apiary from summer 
1985 to spring 1986. All hives were new to the hills and had been overwintered on the 
Maniototo plain. No hives were involved in the pollen trapping programme. Six hives 
were moved out of the hills to an overwintering site on the Maniototo plain in May 1986 
and four remained at the #2 apiary (indicated by the symbols ~, •, ¢, x). Data are 
weights of individual hives. 
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Figure 6.10. Change in weight of 'old' colonies in the Ewe Hill #2 apiary from summer 
1985 to spring 1986. The hives had been overwintered at the #3 apiary during the 
previous winter and were moved to the #2 apiary on December 24th. None of these hives 
were involved in the pollen trapping programme. All hives (except one, indicated by 
the symbol ¢) were moved out of the hills to an overwintering site on the Maniototo 
plain in May 1986. Data are weights of individual hives. 
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Figure 6.11. Change in weight of colonies the Shepherds Creek apiary from late winter 
1985 to spring 1986. All hives were new to the hills and had been overwintered on the 
Maniototo plain. The apiary was established with 8 hives on December 15th, five days 
before the remaining 8 hives were moved in (refer Fig 6.12). All hives were moved out 
of the hills again to an overwintering site on the Maniototo plain in May 1986. Data 
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Figure 6.12. Change in weight of colonies the Shepherds Creek apiary from late winter 
1985 to spring 1986. All hives were new to the hills and had been overwintered on the 
Maniototo plain. These hives were moved into the hills 5 days after the first group of 
eight hives(Fig 6.11). All hives were moved out of the hills again to an overwintering 
site on the Maniototo plain in May 1986. Data are weights of individual hives . 
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In the annual cycle of colony weight gain/loss from August 
1985 to September 1986 at the Ewe Hill #1 apiary, seven phases 
were evident. These seven phases can be related to flowering 
curves for the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek areas (Figs. 2.21, 
2.41, 3.5), weather records (Fig. 6.13) and rates of bee 
visitation (Appendix 3) . Following a decline in weight during 
late winter the first phase began when the rate of honey 
consumption for foraging, heat production, and brood rearing 
matched the amount of incoming nectar and pollen, and there 
was no loss or gain in weight (Figs. 6.6, 6.7). This first 
stage appeared in October 1985 and continued until the end of 
November 1985. The small increase in weight in October 1985 
at the #1 apiary (Figs. 6.6, 6.7) was probably caused by 
spring management. The boost to hive strength by the addition 
of brood, honey and pollen stores, or requeening, may have 
produced a small increase in nectar or pollen gathering. In 
the second phase the rate of incoming nectar and pollen was 
greater than energy consumption, and the colony began to gain 
weight slowly. This second phase at the #1 apiary occurred 
from the middle to the end of December 1985. The third and 
most dramatic phase of the cycle of weight gain/loss was the 
nectarflow (or honeyflow) (Figs. 6.6-6.12), when flowering of 
white clover was well under way (Figs. 2.21, 2.41, 3.5) and 
weather conditions (Fig. 6.13) were suitable for rapid 
secretion and gathering of nectar. The third phase continued 
from the end of December until late January 1986 at all sites 
(Figs. 6.6-6.12). At most apiaries phase four occurred 
between late January and mid-February. During stage four of 
the cycle, the rate of nectar gathering slowed due to poor 
Figure 6.13. Daily maximum (o) and minimum (e) air temperatures as recorded by 
continuous chart recorder and maximum/minimum thermometers at the Ewe Hill weather 
station, situated adjacent to the #1 apiary. In some instances there are gaps in the 
daily weather records, and the maximum and minimum temperature over a number of days is 
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weather (Fig. 6.13) and declining flowering density 
(Figs. 2.21, 2.41, 3.5), and the balance between incoming 
nectar and energy consumption by the colony tipped in favour 
of weight loss. As described earlier, the period of rapid 
weight increase (phase three) at Shepherds Creek (Figs. 6.11, 
6.12) halted earlier than at other apiaries (Figs. 6.6-6.10) 
and weight gain entered phase four during mid-January. Phase 
four was followed by a stage of rapid weight loss (phase five, 
Figs. 6.6-6.12) while brood was still being reared in 
abundance, moisture was being lost from ripening honey, and a 
large population of field bees was consuming honey but unable 
to forage due to bad weather (Fig. 6.13). Phase five 
continued from mid-late February in most hives, but for longer 
in some. The sixth phase (March to late April) was one of 
steady weight loss (Figs. 6.6-6.12) less rapid than stage 5, 
as numbers of field bees had probably declined and little 
nectar could be gathered because of reduced clover flowering 
(Figs. 2.21, 2.41, 3.5), but bees were still active. The 
seventh phase was also weight loss, but slower than stage 6, 
as bees clustered on combs in often snowbound hives (Fig. 
6.1), consuming little honey except for heat production. This 
seventh phase was measured from hives that were brought down 
to the plains to overwinter in May, so this phase may not 









6. 4 . Discussion. 
Between 1983-84 and 1984-85 the differences in honey 
production at the Ewe Hill apiaries were not as great as the 
difference between years for the whole of Bennies apiaries, 
suggesting that the hill country may be a more stable nectar 
resource than the plains. The cause of greater variability in 
honey production on the Maniototo plain may be drought 
affecting the plains more than the hills. The hill country 
around the Maniototo tends to receive more precipitation in 
summer than does the plains (e.g. for the months November-
February the Loganburn reservoir area (refer Fig. 2.1) receives 
on average 30mm more precipitation than Patearoa (N.Z. 
Meteorological Service)). In addition to precipitation, 
condensation of moisture from fog onto the leaves of snow 
tussocks contributes a significant additional water input to 
high country areas (Mark et al., 1980). In 1985-86 differences 
in honey production between hives in the hill apiaries and the 
whole of Bennies Apiaries were clearly due to factors other 
than weather conditions. Hives brought to Ewe Hill from the 
plains ('new' hives) produced an average of 47.6kg of honey per 
hive compared to production of less than half this by hives 
which had been overwintered in the hills for two consecutive 
years and had pollen traps in place ('old' hives). The reason 
for these differences in honey production between the old and 
new hives is thought to be protein deficiency in hives which 
had spent two consecutive winter/ spring periods in the high 
country, however the precise cause for the third year crop 













of hill country apiaries have been reported in other areas and 
by different beekeeping operations (McKenzie, pers. cornm.; 
McCaw pers. cornm.), indicating that the third year crop 
failure was not unique to the Ewe Hill #1 apiary. 
Fresh pollen sources during the early spring build up 
period are vital to colony development and subsequent honey 
production, as has been discussed in Chapter 5. The poorly 
producing hives on Ewe Hill had spent two winters and, more 
importantly, two spring periods in the hill country. During 
their first winter/spring in the high country these bees may 
have had enough protein from stored pollen and limited amounts 
of fresh pollen to avoid depleting their bodily reserves. 
That there was no significant difference in honey production 
between hives at the Ewe Hill #2 apiary which had overwintered 
once in the high country (#2 apiary old hives) and hives new 
to hill country (#2 apiary new hives), suggests that pollen 
shortage was not a problem in hives overwintered at high 
altitude for one season. In the spring following the second 
overwintering of hives at Ewe Hill much of the pollen stored 
from before the hives were brought into the hills may have 
been consumed, and the nutritional value of any remaining 
pollen is questionable (Haydak, 1961). From the pollen 
trapping study of Chapter 5 it was suggested that pollen 
shortages in the high country may be due in part to 
unfavourable weather conditions reducing the time available 
for honeybees to gather pollen. A lack of diversity of pollen 
sources was also detected in the Ewe Hill area, which may have 
led to protein deficiency in the hives which had been 












years. The effect of protein deficiency would have been 
reduced brood rearing (Haydak, 1935, 1937), the resulting 
worker populations would have been smaller leading to reduced 
nectar gathering ability and a lower honeycrop. 
A factor contributing to the reduced honeycrop from the 
old hives in the Ewe Hill #1 apiary may have been the use of 
pollen traps on some hives. In the light of there being a 
potential pollen shortage in some hives of the Ewe Hill #1 
apiary, any reduction in pollen intake can be seen as 
contributing to protein deficiency. Pollen traps were in 
place under the ten 'old' hives on Ewe Hill during spring-
summer 1985-86, and on some of these hives in the previous 
year, but not on any of the new hives. This was because the 
new hives were brought into the hills in December and were not 
part of the pollen trapping programme (refer Chapter 5.2). 
Pollen was trapped for only one day at 7-10 day intervals, and 
at the time it was considered that this would not be a problem 
for colony development. Recent evidence (Duff and Furgala, 
1986a,b) has, however, shown that the presence of pollen traps 
under hives, even in non-trapping mode, can lower honey 
production. The reason given by Duff and Furgala (1986b) for 
the reduction in honey production was that the traps impeded 
access by foragers and caused poor ventilation, limiting 
moisture evaporation from the honey, and presumably 
interfering with hive temperature and humidity control. When 
in the non-trapping mode the traps used by Duff and Furgala 
(1986a,b) required bees to pass through a tunnel entrance. 
Duff and Furgala (1986b) suggested that to improve honey 
yields pollen traps be removed from hives during honeyflows 
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"to allow colonies free flight and more ventilation". It is 
unlikely that the pollen traps used in the present study 
caused a reduction in honey crop by restricting access and 
ventilation as they did not have a tunnel entrance and allowed 
bees completely free access to the hive when in non-trapping 
mode (Fig. 5.2), and there was good ventilation to the hives 
(particularly as some hives were far from bee tight and holes 
were plugged with newspaper and tape on trapping days!). In 
the present study the pollen intake to hives may have been 
reduced by the removal of pollen for the sampling programme, 
contributing to protein deficiency. Pollen was trapped from 
all but one of the 'old' hives so it cannot be determined 
v-
whether honeycrop would have been higher had there been no 
pollen traps on some of the old hives. However, in the 
1>-
experiments of Duff and Furgala (1986a,b) protein deficiency 
r~ 
did not appear to be responsible for reduced honey production. 
The nitrogen content of adult bees in hives with traps in 
place, but not activated, was higher than in the controls, 
~ 
implying that reduced honey yields were not a result of 
protein deficiency (Duff and Furgala, 1986b) . 
~ 
Another possible cause of the poor honey crop from hives 
I ,_ which had spent two consecutive winter/spring periods at high 
altitude is ageing of the queens in these colonies. 
r Requeening of hives in the high country was usually done with 
,- a ripe queen cell in mid-spring, in hives where the existing 
queen was of suspect quality (based on the beekeeper's 
experience) . The Ewe Hill hives were requeened without 
dequeening, a method which gives a good supercedure rate and 








No queenless hives were recorded in subsequent inspections of 
the Ewe Hill #1 apiary, but the time taken for newly emerged 
queens to mate and start egg laying could have delayed brood 
rearing and hive increase. The 'new' hives would also have 
been requeened in a similar manner, but this was done in the 
apiaries on the plains which were more sheltered (favouring 
successful mating of queens) and had more plentiful sources of 
pollen (refer Chapter 5) and nectar, aiding rapid spring build 
up. 
Following the introduction of a second apiary (#2 apiary) 
to the Ewe Hill sampling area during 1985-86 and increasing 
hive numbers at the #1 apiary, large increases in clover 
pollination were recorded and this was equated with a high 
level of nectar resource utilisation (refer Chapter 2.4(iv)). 
Locating 16-hive apiaries 2.5km-3km apart was recommended to 
maximise pollination levels, however it was important that 
this increased hive density would not cause a reduction in 
honeycrop (per hive), because this would indicate that the 
area was overstocked with honeybees. Honey production by the 
Ewe Hill #1 apiary (hives which had been overwintered once in 
the hills) in 1984-85 was 38kg/hive, very similar to the 
36kg/hive honeycrop from the 'old' hives at the Ewe Hill #2 
apiary (which had also been overwintered in the hills once) in 
1985-86. The twice overwintered hives were not used in this 
comparison because their production was reduced by factors 
described earlier. No statistical analysis of honey 
production in the two years was possible, because the 1984-85 
average was calculated from the production per apiary and not 












increased hive density in the Ewe Hill experimental area did 
not cause a reduction in honey production (per hive), and the 
recommended hive densities did not result in the area being 
overstocked with honeybees. 
In the annual cycle of colony weight gain/loss in hives on 
Ewe Hill, seven phases of weight change were recorded. The 
most important phase to the beekeeper is the nectarflow 
period. The honeyflow in hill country was very short, 
approximately 4 weeks of intense flow followed by 2 weeks at a 
slower rate of honey gathering. By examination of weather 
records, flowering curves, and colony weight gain it was found 
that once white clover flowering was well under way, the start 
and end of the honeyflow at Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek was 
closely related to weather conditions. White clover flowering 
had started before the end of December (refer Figs. 2.21, 
2.41, 3.5) and hive weights were slowly increasing (phase two, 
refer Figs. 6.6, 6.7). However, from December 23rd until 
January 1st the temperature was below 15·c on all but one day 
(refer Fig. 6.13) and increases in weight stopped and the 
start of the honeyflow was delayed. By January 4th, 
temperatures of around 2o·c were again recorded and this fine 
weather continued throughout January until mid-February. 
Following the cold wet weather in late December, the hot, 
sunny weather and profuse clover flowering (refer Figs. 2.21, 
2.41, 3.5) was sufficient to start the nectar/honeyflow. By 
mid to late February clover flowering was declining (refer 
Figs. 2.21, 2.41, 3.5) and between February 13th and 17th 
daily maximum temperatures were below 14·c (refer Fig. 6.13), 






five days were approximately 18-2o·c during which colony 
weights increased again. This period of gain was, however, 
followed by a period of very cold, wet weather with daily 
maximum temperatures falling from 18·c on February 22nd to 
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16°, 15•, 8•, and 2.s·c by February 26th (refer Fig. 6.13), 
strong winds, heavy rain (16mm rain overnight on the 24th) and 
some snow falling on the 26th. From the weight gain graphs 
(refer Figs. 6.6-6.12) it can be seen that weight gain stopped 
completely following the near zero daytime temperatures 
recorded in late February. During March, temperatures of 15-
2o·c did not cause a return of honeyflow, presumably due to 
the end of clover flowering and too few hours per day with 
high temperatures. 
The correlation between hive weight gain and temperature 
found in the present study has been reported also by Ledgard 
and Simes (1983) who found that the number of hours per day in 
which air temperatures were above 2o·c are closely correlated 
with hive weight gain. Air temperatures recorded during the 
honeyflow in the present study were often less than 2o·c and 
generally between 15-2o·c, however daily measurements of 
weight gain were not taken for correlation with temperatures. 
Results of the present study show that a period of hot, fine 
weather, once flowering was well underway is sufficient to 
start the nectarflow, and that hive weight gain stops shortly 
after a period of very cold weather (refer Figs. 6.6-6.13). 
Hive weight gains corresponded closely to the flowering curves 
for the area in this study, the increasing flower resource and 
temperatures producing very rapid weight gains. 










increase was not as rapid as at the Ewe Hill hives (refer 
Figs. 6.11, 6.12). Some of the Shepherds Creek hives were 
moved into the hills in early daylight hours, but by the time 
the journey to the apiary site was over some of the bees may 
have been flying and would not have found the new location of 
the hives. Approximately 5% of the forager population may 
have been lost in this way (Vardy, pers. comrn.), and some bees 
may have drifted back to the overwintering site which was 
approximately 3km away resulting in further loss of strength. 
This loss of forager strength may have resulted in lower honey 
production. However, the major cause of lost production at 
Shepherds Creek was probably late addition of honey supers. 
Supers were added to hives on December 20th, and 2 more supers 
were added to each hive on January 20th. The first super was 
probably rapidly filled in the first stages of the nectarflow, 
after which production may have been lost due to shortage of 
ripening and storage space (Matheson, 1984) . A certain amount 
could be stored in the brood area, to the detriment of brood 
rearing, but much potential honey would be lost and the bees 
may have failed to restart foraging when the second boxes were 
added (Matheson, 1984) . This situation was unavoidable as the 
beekeeper was short of honey supers and did not have time to 
travel into the hills to add supers. At the Ewe Hill apiaries 
second and third supers were added on January 11th, early 
enough to prevent lost production from the hives. However, 
three hives at the #2 apiary (Figs. 6.9, 6.10) did show a 
levelling off of production after January 11th. Honey 
production at the Ewe Hill #3 apiary was also below that for 









the lower honey production is attributed to the hives being 
moved into the hills too late in the season to gather a large 
crop. The hives at the #3 apiary were moved from the plains 
to Ewe Hill in January 1985, just past the flowering peak. 
The results of this study suggest that very good 
honeycrops are available in the hill country around the 
Maniototo area. In 1984-85 some hives produced 50% more honey 
than the average for the whole of Bennies Apiaries, 
approximately 1000 hives situated on the Maniototo plain and 
in some hill areas. However, the benefits of moving hives 
into the hill country to increase potential honey production 
need to be balanced against the increased costs and 
difficulties of hill country beekeeping, many of which are 
hidden costs . 
The cost of honey production in the hill country areas 
involved in this study is estimated to be approximately 100% 
greater than for hives on the Maniototo Plains. The major 
cost of a hill or high country beekeeping operation is 
increased time taken to service hives and wear and tear on 
equipment caused by poor access to apiary sites. The apiaries 
examined in this study were located at sites chosen as part of 
the pollination and seed production research (Chapters 2 and 
3), rather than as ideal beekeeping locations, and were 
perhaps more remote than would normally be acceptable to a 
high country beekeeping operation. Cost estimates are based 
on the use of Utility or four wheel drive vehicle and trailer 
(with correspondingly small loads of up to 12 hives) to 
service the Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek apiaries. In some 










large trucks to shift hives and supers, enabling large numbers 
of hives and supers to be moved more economically than with 
Utilities and four wheel drive vehicles. With better access 
and large trucks the costs of high country beekeeping may not 
be as high as those described in the present study, however 
the returns are probably still only marginally profitable. 
Shifting hives into the hills took approximately three hours, 
including strapping, loading, moving, unloading and 
unstrapping. At least one trip was required at a later date 
to add honey supers, and another trip to remove the honeycrop. 
With the prospect of a third year crop failure due to pollen 
deficiency, hives owned by Mr McKenzie would in future be 
moved out of the hills after the first or second summer, and 
different hives moved up the following December. This hive 
rotation would add to the number and cost of hive shifts, as 
hives brought into the hills could not remain there for more 
than two years. Alternative management by feeding hives with 
pollen supplement or substitute may prevent a third year crop 
failure and reduce the costs required for extra hive moving, 
but could increase the risk of American foulbrood disease 
(transmitted through pollen pellets from diseased hives), and 
would increase the number of hive visits. The time available 
to a beekeeper for spring management is vital to subsequent 
honey production, it is estimated that a beekeeper (a one-man 
1000 hive operation) has approximately 15 minutes per hive in 
early spring to prepare hives for the summer (McKenzie pers. 
comm.). In the present study, to shift hives into the hill 
country required 15 minutes per hive (3 hours/12 hives), 
without taking into account time for management and addition 
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of supers later in the season. Therefore, additional time 
). spent preparing high country apiaries for a potential crop 
increase may reduce the time spent on the lowland section of a 
beekeeping operation, and cause an overall reduction in honey 
'· / . production. 
In addition to the major costs of time and distance 
involved in servicing high country apiaries, there are other 
factors requiring additional cost and capital outlay, some of 
which were identified by Dickinson (1982) . Wear and tear on 
vehicles and equipment is greater on rough hill country tracks 
compared to the roads in lowland areas. Broken lugs on frames 
caused by heavy boxes bouncing on trailers increases handling 
time. Queen loss during shifting hives can reduce honey 
production and requires requeening. In 1983-84 (before this 
ll> 
research began) for example, 30% of queens were killed in a 
load of beehives which came astray when being moved into the 
hills. Additional capital outlay may be required when moving 
... 
hives into hill country. A management decision has to be 
1-
made, between purchasing extra honey supers so that 3 or 4 
supers can be left on hill country hives for the whole summer 
,.. 
and require only two trips per apiary, or to make several 
\.-
trips into the hills to add and remove supers during the 
honeyflow. A normal beekeeping operation does not own enough 
.,. 
supers to put several on each hive at the start of the summer 
and then empty them all at the end of summer. The capital 
outlay for this is too great, and honey production can often 
be improved by putting out recently extracted boxes ('wet 
supers') during the honeyflow. Bennies Apiaries, for example, 










supers can stimulate further honey gathering and are more 
attractive to honeybees for nectar storage than combs which 
have been stacked up on the hive all summer. Straps on hives 
are an additional outlay, but are necessary to limit losses if 
hives are knocked over by cattle in remote areas where a 
fallen hive could remain broken apart for several weeks. 
Shelter from strong winds is very important. In this study 
shelter was afforded by rock outcrops, but if shelter has to 
be planted (or erected), this is a cost the beekeeper has to 
take into account. 
With a potential to increase honeycrop by up to 50% 
compared to the Maniototo Plains (refer Table 6.1) the hill 
country around the Maniototo appears an attractive location 
for beekeeping. However, the 100% cost increase for a 
beekeeping operation in areas such as Ewe Hill makes 
beekeeping out of the question in remote hill areas. In areas 
where access roads would allow the use of large trucks, hill 
country beekeeping may be marginally profitable, but where 
there is alternative lower pasture for beekeeping this is 
likely to be more profitable. Competition between beekeepers 
for sites, pressure from landowners to move hives into the 
hills, and the desire to spread the risk of crop failure are 
the main reasons for expansion of beekeeping into high country 
areas. The economic returns from high country beekeeping are 
not attractive, and in the light of falling honey prices over 
recent years, expansion to high country beekeeping for the 













High country pastoral development has been carried out in 
Otago without any concurrent research into the role of 
reseeding in pasture maintenance, or of the contribution of 
insect species to white clover pollination in the high 
country. Apiaries have been moved into the high country to 
increase pollination and seeding, without knowing what levels 
of pollination and seeding were occurring before the 
introduction of those apiaries, whether the apiaries would 
produce an increase in pollination and seed production, or if 
high country beekeeping was viable. The present study has 
determined that honeybees are necessary to achieve high levels 
of white clover pollination and seed production, but that high 
country beekeeping is not economically viable in many areas at 
the present time. 
Pollination and seed production levels in high country 
areas of the Rock and Pillar Range between 1984 and 1986 were 
found to be very low in the absence of honeybees. However, at 
most of the sites that were selected as being remote from 
apiaries, honeybees were in fact present and pollination 
levels up to 60% were recorded. The pollinating activity of 
honeybees flying into the experimental area (from non-
experimental apiaries) made it difficult to estimate the 
levels of non-honeybee pollination in these areas, but from 









at Ewe Hill (3km, 3.5km) in 1985-86, and from the early season 
collection periods at the Ewe Hill aspect sites in 1984-85, it 
was found that with very low honeybee numbers (1-2 honeybees 
observed during the whole season) pollination levels of 20-30% 
resulted and approximately 2-3kg/ha of good seed was produced. 
The contribution of the far-foraging honeybees (flying from 
distant apiaries into the experimental area) to pollination 
cannot be accurately determined, but at the sites where no 
honeybees were recorded approximately 20% pollination was 
found, and this was probably caused by bumblebees. The 
difference between pollination levels recorded in areas of 
very low honeybee density and areas where there are no 
honeybees at all, may be important in high country areas that 
are even more remote from apiaries than was the case in the 
present study. Honeybees and bumblebees were the only insect 
species observed pollinating white clover in the Rock and 
Pillar sampling areas, although Primack (1983) reported two 
species of Lepidoptera visiting white clover in the high 
country of Canterbury (N.Z.) and Palmer-Jones et al. (1962) 
found a species of native bee on white clover flowers in the 
Canterbury high country. In addition to insect pollinators, a 
small percentage of pollination may also result from self 
pollination or from insects (such as thrips) moving through 
the florets. When white clover flowers were caged and all 
insects excluded 1-7% pollination was recorded (refer 
Chapter 4), and this was attributed to self pollination. The 
importance of self fertility to reseeding is probably low, as 













In the Shepherds Creek experimental area very large and 
significant increases in pollination were recorded following 
the introduction of an apiary. Pollination levels increased 
by as much as from 25% (in 1984-85) to 85% (in 1985-86) within 
1km of the apiary, and seed production was increased 5-6 fold 
at some sites. In some instances pollination levels were 
increased almost to the maximum level of pollination that 
appears to be attainable. In cage experiments using very high 
honeybee densities it was found that a maximum pollination 
level of 97% occurred, a level of pollination that was not 
exceeded in field experiments. 
The distance to which increases in pollination were 
recorded was at least 1km but less than 2km from the apiaries 
at both Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek, although increases in 
seed production were recorded as far as 2km from the Shepherds 
Creek apiary. There was a clear decline in pollination levels 
with increasing distance from both the Ewe Hill apiary in 
1984-85 and the Shepherds Creek apiary in 1985-86 (after 
pollination levels recorded in the previous year are taken 
into account), further evidence that honeybees were 
responsible for the increases in pollination levels. Similar 
pollination levels to those recorded 1km from the Ewe Hill 
(1984-85) and Shepherds Creek apiaries were recorded on white 
clover plots near the Loganburn reservoir. In four replicates 
of plots that were left open to all pollinators, including an 
apiary 1km distant, pollination levels of 70% and 50% were 
recorded in two seasons of experimentation. 
The major factors determining levels of pollination and 











distance of the site from the apiary and flowering density. 
In the investigation of honeybee preference for sites of 
differing aspect, it was found that the physical and climatic 
conditions relating to aspect influenced the timing and 
density of flowering, which in turn interacted with pollinator 
foraging behaviour to produce the observed pollination levels. 
Differences in aspect also influenced the timing of seed 
production and the percentages of seed lost due to 
nonviability. When honeybees were present in low densities 
(Ewe Hill and Shepherds Creek aspect experiments, 1984-85) 
differences were seen in pollination and honeybee preference 
between sites of differing aspect. However, when large 
numbers of honeybees were present (Shepherds Creek, 1985-86) 
honeybees appeared to have no particular preference for 
aspect, and pollination levels were maximised at all sites 
over the whole summer. It was suggested that any initial 
preference by honeybees for aspect was overridden by 
competition for flowers close to the apiary. When there is 
competition for flowers (for example, after the introduction 
of an apiary) foraging distance may be the major factor 
determining where honeybees forage, rather than flower 
density, nectar volume, or nectar concentration (factors 
described by Seeley and Levien, 1987). With increasing 
distance from the apiary pollination and seed production 
levels declined, even if flower densities at sites further 
from the apiary were the same as at sites closer to the 
apiary. For example at Ewe Hill pollination and seed 
production was far higher at the 1km site than at a distance 





site were very similar to those at the 1km site. 
Flower density is very important to the potential seed 
production of an area. When pollinator densities are low seed 
production appears to be directly related to percentage 
pollination, but when apiaries are introduced the number of 
flowers can become limiting to seed production. 
Differences in pollination levels between the two high 
country experimental areas where apiaries were introduced can 
be accounted for by differences in flowering and honeybee 
densities. Pollination levels were substantially higher at 
the Okm and 1km sites at Shepherds Creek in 1985-86 than at 
the same distances from the Ewe Hill apiary in 1984-85. At 
Ewe Hill in 1984-85 there were 13 hives, a smaller work force 
by approximately 18% than the 16 hive apiary located at 
Shepherds Creek in 1985-86. Additionally there were more 
flowers to be pollinated in the Ewe Hill area than at 
Shepherds Creek. While the higher flower densities on some 
Ewe Hill sites may have attracted more pollinators than to 
other sites, the high flower densities also required a higher 
'pollinator effort' to achieve the same pollination percentage 
occurring in an area with low flower density. Pasture 
management practices may also have contributed to differences 
in pollination levels between hill areas. At the Shepherds 
Creek area management of the land blocks on which the sampling 
sites were located was essentially similar, and unlikely to 
have caused any preference by pollinators for a particular 
site. At Ewe Hill on the other hand, the block containing the 
lkm and 2km sites was newly developed and was spelled from 












for the whole summer, and the 2.1km, 3km and 3.5km block was 
heavily stocked for the entire 1984-85 summer. These 
differing management practices affected flowering density and 
may have produced different conditions for nectar production, 
causing honeybees to prefer certain areas to others. Rank 
vegetative growth occurring on the 1km and 2km block (which 
was summer-spelled from grazing) may have caused a reduction 
in nectar yield at those sites compared to the shorter grazed 
clover in other areas (Johnson, 1946) . However, after 
honeybee numbers were increased following the establishment of 
a second apiary on Ewe Hill pollination levels were very high 
at the 1km and 2km sites, indicating that these sites were 
very attractive to honeybees. 
After the pollinating range of honeybees at Ewe Hill was 
determined to be between 1km and 2km (from the Ewe Hill 
1984-85 experiments), the spatial distribution of apiaries 
required to best increase pollination and seed production over 
a given area while maximising honey crop, was investigated. 
It was estimated that apiaries spaced between 2km and 4km 
apart at Ewe Hill would provide good coverage of the 
intervening land area, but at the maximum spacing there would 
be no overlap of ranges. Because of the decline in 
pollination with increasing distance from the apiary, some 
overlap of pollinating ranges is desirable to ensure that 
pollination levels on the boundaries of intersecting ranges 
are as high as in areas close to the apiaries. In 1984-85 at 
Ewe Hill the pollination levels within 1km of the apiary were 
lower than at Shepherds Creek, and the nectar resource was not 









densities were lower at Ewe Hill) . Hive densities at Ewe Hill 
in 1985-86 were increased to two 16-hive apiaries spaced 2.5km 
apart. Problems of overgrazing and poor flowering at the Okm, 
2.1km, 3km and 3.5km sites at Ewe Hill may have caused forager 
populations to focus on the central foraging area between the 
two apiaries (the 1km and 2km sites), increasing pollination 
levels at these sites to a greater extent than if there had 
been uniform clover flowering over all Ewe Hill sites. 
However, the potential for higher than expected honeybee 
densities at the 1km and 2km sites may have been balanced to 
some extent by lower than expected honeybee numbers at the Okm 
apiary. Some hives overwintered on Ewe Hill for two 
consecutive winters were thought to have suffered from pollen 
deficiency (see Chapter 6) causing slow colony development, 
and a subsequent reduction in honeycrop. The forager 
population from the Okm apiary at Ewe Hill was therefore lower 
than would be expected of a 16 hive apiary. The Ewe Hill 
experiments showed that spacing 16-hive apiaries 2.5km-3km 
apart will produce very high pollination levels in the area 
between apiaries, and to a radius of approximately 1km from 
each apiary. Measurements of honeycrop at Ewe Hill in 1985-86 
indicated that the increase in hive density following the 
introduction of a second apiary to Ewe Hill did not cause a 
reduction in average honey production per hive between 1984-85 
and 1985-86. The required density and spacing of apiaries may 
depend to some extent on flowering density (the carrying 
capacity of the area) . In areas of high flowering density 
such as Ewe Hill spacing of apiaries 2.5km apart produced very 










production, but at Shepherds Creek flower densities were 
lower, and honeybees had a greater foraging range (seed 
production was increased to a distance of 2km from the 
Shepherds Creek apiary, but only to a distance of lkm at Ewe 
Hill) . In areas with flower densities similar to those 
recorded at Shepherds Creek, it is recommended that apiaries 
be spaced,3km-3.5km apart. 
It is not essential that the spacing of apiaries be 
precisely the recommended distances, good apiary siting and 
access are more important. The suggested spacing of apiaries 
will, however, reduce the flight range required for foragers 
to reach a nectar resource, and may prevent two apiaries from 
competing for the same resource. Apiary size of approximately 
16 hives is recommended. These groups are small enough to 
prevent over stocking which would cause honeybees to fly 
uneconomically long distances for nectar, but are large enough 
to be efficiently worked by the beekeeper. Locating a larger 
number of smaller apiaries within the area to be pollinated is 
not likely to produce more effective pollinator coverage (Gary 
et al. , 198 0) . 
If honeybees are to be introduced to high country 
grasslands, coordination between grazing management and the 
pollination service is essential for improved seed and honey 
yields. In two successive years seed production was compared 
at sites lOOm apart, on two land blocks separated by a 
fenceline. In both years one site was summer spelled from 
grazing while the other was heavily grazed. The heavily 
grazed site had seed losses due to grazing of 75% and 100% 







The blocks were managed with different intentions, one to 
increase clover establishment and the other for stock 
production (1985-86 was very dry, resulting in very heavy 
grazing of some high country pastures). However, had a 
landowner requested pollination then proceeded to heavily 
graze the foraging area, the introduction of the apiary would 
have produced no seed. No nectar was gathered from the 
heavily grazed block on Ewe Hill in 1985-86, and it was 
fortunate that there was sufficient nectar in surrounding 
areas so that honeycrop was not reduced. 
The time most important for maximum white clover seed 
production, regardless of aspect, is the period approximately 
2 weeks either side of peak flowering, and the next 6-8 weeks 
while seed is developing. At the time of peak flowering 
density the number of florets per flower are frequently higher 
than in earlier periods (increasing potential seed production) 
and the highest percentages of good seed are produced at this 
time. After pollination it takes approximately 4 weeks for 
hard seed to develop (Hyde, 1950), however from the time of 
pollination of the first floret on a flowerhead to formation 
of hard seed in the last pollinated floret is approximately 6-
8 weeks. To maximise seed production (even if there are no 
apiaries in the immediate area) consideration should be given 
to removing stock from pasture from two weeks prior to peak 
flowering until after hard seed has been formed. 
A survey conducted over three spring-summer periods 
identified pollen sources that are important to honeybees in 
high country areas and the time at which those sources are 








beekeepers to assess whether a prospective high country area 
has an adequate pollen supply before establishing an apiary. 
Major early pollen sources included willow and broom/tree 
lucerne, which in the present study were generally growing 
long distances (>3km) from the hives. This suggested some 
preference by honeybees for these plants, which may contain 
chemical attractants or phagostimulants making them more 
attractive than plants flowering closer to the hives at the 
same time (Schmidt, 1985) . It was also found that the pollen 
sources available in the high country may lack diversity, and 
that the pollen gathering ability of bees in high country 
apiaries was reduced by unfavourable weather conditions. 
These factors are thought to have contributed to pollen 
deficiency which resulted in the crop failure in hives that 
had been overwintered for two consecutive winters in the high 
country. The progressive degradation of the protein quality 
of pollen stores over the course of two years (Haydak, 1961), 
combined with insufficient collection and storage of fresh 
spring pollen, was the most likely cause of depleted colony 
vigour and the subsequent lowering of weight gains and honey 
production. Discussions with other beekeepers have revealed 
that this problem may be a common occurrence in high country 
areas, and further investigation into the causes and 
management solutions of this third year crop failure are 
required. 
Measurement of colony weight gains showed that the short 
honeyflow period in 1985-86 was closely linked to weather 
conditions. Honeyflow was rapidly curtailed by very cold 









a longer honeyflow. The overall flowering period of white 
clover is extended in the high country by a progression of 
flowering from the north faces which flower first to south 
faces and gullies which are the last to finish flowering. The 
honeyflow is very short in the high country (4-6 weeks) 
leaving little time for miscalculation or delays when moving 
hives or adding honey supers. 
The measurement of honeycrop over three summers and 
analysis of extra costs involved in high country beekeeping 
revealed that while honeycrops can be achieved that are up to 
50% higher than those on the Maniototo Plain, costs of 
production are approximately doubled. Despite the benefit to 
seed production of having honeybees in the high country and 
the availability of a honeycrop, the cost increases applicable 
to high country beekeeping make it uneconomic to move apiaries 
into most high country areas, if honeycrop is the only source 
of financial return. The major contribution to cost increases 
is extra time taken to service and move hives, and increased 
damage and wear and tear to equipment in these remote, 
inaccessible high country areas. Because of the hidden nature 
of these costs, many beekeepers with hives in the high country 
may not be truly accounting for the costs of the high country 
section to their business. Time taken moving hives into the 
hills may be better spent intensively managing a greater 
number of lowland hives to improve honey production. 
Charging a pollination fee to cover extra costs is 
probably the only way that high country beekeeping will be 
economically attractive in the immediate future, however 










A possible compromise may be for apiaries to be moved into high 
country areas every few years, and for the land blocks to be 
spelled from grazing during the time of peak seed production 
while the apiaries are present. High seed yields (as seen on 
the Ewe Hill block which was spelled from grazing during the 
peak flowering periods of 1984-85 and 1985-86) would boost the 
soil seed bank, and the beekeeper would get a good honeycrop 
from high flower densities as well as a fee to cover apiary 
location and costs. Alternatively, in some areas it may be 
possible to establish apiaries in the foothills and allow the 
bees to fly to the higher slopes, instead of moving hives up 
steep, difficult tracks. At Shepherds Creek, honeybees flying 
into the hills from apiaries on the plains produced pollination 
levels of up to 60% (although pollination levels at these sites 
were generally lower) and production of up to 18kg/ha of good 
seed. Resulting pollination levels may not be as consistently 
high as from high country based apiaries, however this may be a 
viable compromise between increasing pollination and minimising 
costs. Even the 20-30% pollination and 2-3 kg/ha of good seed 
that was produced in areas where there were very few honeybees 
may be sufficient for reseeding. 
How often apiaries should be moved into the high country 
and the level of reseeding required for white clover 
maintenance in dry hill country remains undetermined. Now 
that the value of honeybees to seed production in the Otago 
high country has been quantified, future research is required 
to determine what levels of seed production are necessary to 
create an adequate soil seed bank to increase legume 
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Appendix 1. Dates of cloverhead collection. 
Dates listed below are the dates that cloverheads were 
gathered from the sampling plots. 
1.1 Shepherds Creek 1984-85. 
Sampling Collection period 
site. 
.1. 2. .1 .1 .5. .Q. ]_ .B. 
Okm 17/12 ... * 16/1 30/1 14/2 16/3 
0.5km 17/12 ... 17/1 30/1 15/2 15/3 2/4 16/4 
1km 18/12 3/1 16/1 30/1 21/2 17/3 
2km 17/12 ... 16/1 29/1 20/2 16/3 
2.5km 18/12 3/1 16/1 29/1 20/2 16/3 
* indicates sites at which no clover was collected 
1,2 Shepherd~ Creek 1985-86. 
Sampling CQll~ctiQn p~riQd 
site. 
.l 2. .1 .1 .5. Q ]_ .a 
Okm . . . ... 4/2 24/2 8/3 21/3 1/4 17/4 
0.5km ... 22/1 4/2 23/2 8/3 19/3 2/4 17/4 
1km 6/1 20/1 4/2 21/2 10/3 20/3 1/4 17/4 
2km ... 20/1 4/2 21/2 10/3 20/3 1/4 17/4 
2.5km 6/1 20/1 4/2 21/2 10/3 20/3 1/4 17/4 
1.3. Ewe Hill 1984-85 
Sampling Collection period 
site. 
.l 2. .1 .1 .5. .Q. ]_ .B. 
Okm ... 10/1 23/1 13/2 27/2 20/3 3/4 
1km 19/12 11/1 24/1 12/2 27/2 20/3 3/4 
2km 19/12 10/1 24/1 7/2 5/3 ... 1/4 
2.1km 19/12 10/1 23/1 7/2 5/3 ... 1/4 17/4 
3km . . . 9/1 23/1 7/2 6/3 ... . .. 17/4 









1 '4' Ewe Hill 1985-86 
Sampling CQllectiQn ~eriQd 
site. 
l. 2. .3. 1.. .5. .6. ]_ .a 
Okm ''. 5/2 20/2 9/3 22/3 31/3 18/4 2/5 
;• 
25/1 5/2 20/2 9/3 22/3 31/3 16/4 5/5 1km 
;.~'<, 
2km 25/1 5/2 20/2 9/3 22/3 31/3 18/4 2/5 
; 
1 '5' Aspect sites 
(i) Ewe Hill 1984-85 
Sampling Collection ~eriod 
site. 
l. 2. .3. 1.. .5. ..6. ]_ .a 
Top ... 10/1 25/1 7/2 22/2 17/3 1/4 
" North 19/12 10/1 23/1 6/2 21/2 20/3 3/4 
South . . . ... 25/1 6/2 26/2 20/3 3/4 17/4 
Gully . . . ... 25/1 6/2 26/2 17/3 1/4 17/4 
.-
( ii) Shepherds Creek 1984-85 . 
... 
1>- Sampling CQllectiQn ~eriQd 
site. 
.l 2. .3. 1.. .5. .6. ]_ .B. 
' }, Top 17/12 ... 17/1 30/1 15/2 15/3 2/4 16/4 
North ''. 4/1 16/1 30/1 20/2 16/3 
South ... . .. 17/1 30/1 20/2 16/3 2/4 16/4 
" 
(iii) Shepherds Creek 1985-86. 
Sampling CQllectiQn ~eriQd 
site. 
l. 2. .3. 1.. .5. .6. ]_ .B. .2. 
' ) 0.5km (Top) .. ' 22/1 4/2 23/2 8/3 19/3 2/4 17/4 5/5 
North ... 22/1 6/2 23/2 8/3 
South ... 22/1 6/2 23/2 8/3 20/3 2/4 17/4 5/5 
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Appendix 2. Soil and Nutrient Test Data . 
.,_ 
Soil tests using MAF 'Quick Test' (Olsen method) analysis. 
Core depth 8cm 
~· 
2 . 1. Shepherds Creek 1984-85. 
/' 
)-- Soil test. 
Sample site p.H. 1& K E. Mg. Na .8..0.4 
j 
Okm 5.3 4 13 28 25 3 7 
1km 5.9 6 18 35 33 3 6 
2km 5.9 6 12 20 30 3 2 
2.5km 6.1 8 14 14 34 6 2 ., 
0.5km (Top) 5.4 3 8 40 16 2 8 
North 5.7 4 9 31 23 2 17 
South 5.0 2 10 16 13 2 7 
1>-
2 . 2. Shepherds Creek 1985-86. 
If-
,... 
( i) Soil test. 
.. Sample site Pl:! Ca K E. Mg. Na .8..0.4 
Okm 5.7 4 10 26 23 2 1 
lkm 6.1 6 16 38 32 2 9 
2km 6.2 7 12 22 30 2 1 
;:,._ 
2.5km 6.5 9 14 15 34 3 1 
0.5km (Top) 5.1 4 9 41 20 3 10 
North 5.3 4 11 27 25 4 13 
South 4.7 2 14 18 19 3 14 
• 
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(ii) Plant analysis. 
Major elements ( %) 
Sample site N Ca .K £ Mg Na ~ 
Okm 3.00 0.95 3.29 0.33 0.32 0.03 0.17 
1km 3.55 1.44 3.54 0.39 0.37 0.01 0.23 
'i '~ 
2km 2.97 1. 04 3.58 0.35 0.28 0.03 0.17 
2.5km 2.41 1.29 3.33 0.41 0.37 0.04 0.17 
7~ 
0.5km (Top) 2.75 1. 40 2.79 0.35 0.34 0.03 0.17 
North 3.32 1.53 3.62 0.30 0.41 0.02 0.19 
J South 2.90 1.25 3.25 2.24 0.36 0.03 0.17 
... 
Minor elements (ppm) 
Sample site Mn Zn Cu Fe B. Mo 
Okm 231 36 8 196 16 0.42 
~ 1km 175 39 9 267 18 0.34 
2km 233 37 9 222 18 1.21 
2.5km 182 36 9 342 18 1. 82 
.- 0.5km (Top) 190 42 8 216 16 2.08 
::r North 198 47 9 192 19 0.33 




2.3. Ewe Hill 1984-85. 
Soil test. 
)-
Sample site llli Ca .K E Mg_ Na so4 
Okm 4.9 1 7 48 8 3 9 
>· 1km 4. 9 2 8 7 12 3 9 
2km 4.8 1 5 7 10 2 22 
2.1km 4.7 1 7 16 10 3 18 
j 3km 4.8 2 8 9 12 3 10 
3.5km 4.8 1 9 9 11 2 13 
Top 5.4 4 12 23 24 3 3 
North 6.0 7 15 18 31 3 1 
South 4.9 3 9 18 18 4 8 
Gully 5.4 5 11 52 27 4 4 
.. 
2 . 4. Ewe Hill 1985-86. 
IJ-
I ... 
I ( i) Soil test. 
> 
.. 
Sample site llli Ca K E Mg_ Na so4 ).. 
Okm 5.5 2 9 33 14 1 7 
·' 1km 5.3 2 9 12 16 2 14 I 
2km 4.9 2 7 17 11 2 37 
D. 2.1km 5.2 2 6 17 10 1 15 
3km 5.3 3 8 15 16 2 7 




(ii) Plant analysis. 
Major elements ( %) 
Sam:Qle site N Ca K £ Mg Na .s. 
>-
Okm 3.14 1.26 3.35 0.27 0.37 0.03 0.18 
lkm 3.45 1. 78 3.22 
J· 
0.25 0.46 0.04 0.25 
2km 3.89 1. 80 3.07 0. 26 0.37 0.04 0.25 
;.-. 2 .lkm 4.37 1.22 3.57 0.38 0.50 0.04 0.28 
3km 3.64 1. 09 3.22 0.30 0.40 0.02 0.23 
3.5km 3.83 1.36 3.39 0.32 0.47 0.05 0.25 
l 
Minor elements (ppm) 
Sample site Mn Zn .G.!J. .E..e. B. MQ_ 
Okm 110 26 8 124 21 0.39 
lkm 140 34 9 252 19 0.34 
.. 2km 180 41 7 353 20 0.15 
2.1km 200 36 10 315 21 0.66 
3km 237 46 11 371 19 0.53 
,_ 

























Appendix 3. Numbers of honeybees and bumblebees 
r~corded visiting white clover in instantaneous counts of an 
area 1OOm long x 2m wide. 
Four, or occasionally more, replicate counts were made at 10 
minute intervals (from the time indicated) at each site by 
walking slowly along a lOOm line counting all pollinators 1m 
either side of the line. H=Honeybees, B=Bumblebees, /= no 
recording. Species or caste of bumblebee was not recorded. 
3. 1. Shepherds Creek 1984-85. 
(i) Okm site. 
Date and weather conditions 
27/11/84. 1630hrs. Warm, very windy 
20/12/84. 1505hrs. Cool, overcast 
03/01/85. 0945hrs. Warm, 90% overcast 
03/01/85. 1610hrs. Warm, 20% overcast 
16/01/85. 1010hrs. Hot, sunny. 
17/01/85. 1040hrs. Warm, 80% overcast 
29/01/85. 1730hrs. Hot, calm, sunny 
31/01/85. 1500hrs. Hot, light breeze, 
sunny 
(ii) lkm site. 

















27/11/84. 1420hrs. Warm, very windy H 
B 
20/12/84. 1330hrs. Warm, 70% overcast H 
B 
03/01/85. 1325hrs. Hot, windy, H 
20% overcast B 
04/01/85. 1300hrs. Warm, 80% overcast H 
B 
16/01/85. 1415hrs. Hot, sunny. H 
B 
30/01/85. 1530hrs. Very hot, calm, sunny H 
B 
31/01/85. 1310hrs. Hot, light breeze, H 



































































0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
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(iii) 2krn site. 
Dat~ and w~ath~r QQnditiQn~ R~:QliQate 
27/11/84. 1500hrs. Warm, very windy H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
20/12/84. 1150hrs. Cool, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 1 0 0 
i- 03/01/85. 1050hrs. Warm, 60% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 ,-, 
04/01/85. 1145hrs. Hot, 50% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
1- B 0 0 0 0 
16/01/85. 1235hrs. Hot, sunny. H 2 0 1 0 
B 0 0 1 0 
17/01/85. 1535hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 3 1 1 0 
B 0 0 0 1 
2 9/01/85. 1630hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
31/01/85. 1200hrs. Hot, light breeze, H 0 0 0 0 
sunny B 0 0 0 0 
, 
~ 
( i v) 2.5krn site. 
Date and w~ath~r QQnditiQn~ R~:QliQat~ 
27/11/84. 1600hrs. Warm, very windy H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 0 0 
20/12/84. 1055hrs. Cool, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
03/01/85. 1140hrs. Warm, 60% overcast H 1 0 1 0 
>- B 0 0 0 0 
04/01/85. 1050hrs. Cool, 50% overcast H 0 0 0 0 ,.. 
B 0 0 0 0 
16/01/85. 1120hrs. Hot, sunny. H 5 5 4 3 
I 
0 0 0 0 ! . B 
17/01/85. 1410hrs. Calm, sunny, warm H 4 7 4 4 
' ~ \, B 0 0 0 0 
29/01/85. 1500hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
31/01/85. 1030hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
)-
(v) 0.5krn site (Top) . 
r 
Date and weather conditions Reulicate 
20/12/84. 1055hrs. Warm, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
! r B 1 0 0 0 i 
03/01/85. 1425hrs. Very hot, H 0 0 0 0 
T 10% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
7 04/01/85. 1410hrs. Hot, 30% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
16/01/85. 1610hrs. Cold NE wind, 90% H 0 0 0 0 
overcast, mist decending near 1700hrs. B 0 0 0 0 
17/01/85. 1225hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 1 3 3 0 
B 3 2 1 0 
30/01/85. 1010hrs. Calm, warm. H 0 0 0 0 
B 2 3 0 0 
31/01/85. 1415hrs. Hot, light breeze, H 4 4 3 3 
20% overcast B 3 0 1 1 
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(vi) North. 
Dat~ and w~ath~r ~QnditiQn~ R~:pli~at~ 
20/12/84. 1330hrs. Warm, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 2 0 0 
03/01/85. 1520hrs. Very hot, H 0 0 0 0 
10% overcast, windy B 0 0 0 0 
1- 04/01/85. 1450hrs. Hot, 30% overcast .H 0 0 0 0 
,~,. B 0 0 0 0 
17/01/85. 1125hrs. Hot, gusty H 1 1 0 0 
}· B 0 0 0 1 
18/01/85. 1000hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 0 0 1 1 
B 0 1 0 0 
30/01/85. 1325hrs. Calm, hot. H 1 1 0 0 
} B 0 0 0 0 
31/01/85. 1415hrs. Hot, light breeze, H 0 0 0 1 
20% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
(vii) South. 
)"' 
y Date and weather conditions Replicate 
27/11/84. 1200hrs. H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 1 0 0 
20/12/84. 1430hrs. Warm, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 1 0 1 
03/01/85. 1430hrs. Very hot, H 0 0 0 0 
,_ 10% overcast, windy B 0 0 0 0 
04/01/85. 1415hrs. Hot, 30% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
)-
B 1 0 0 0 
,_ 16/01/85. 1615hrs. Cold, windy H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 0 1 
17/01/85. 1300hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 1 0 1 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
\, 
30/01/85. 1135hrs. Calm, hot. H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 3 
31/01/85. 1420hrs. Hot, light breeze, H 1 0 0 0 
20% overcast B 0 0 0 2 
3.2. Shepherds Creek 1985-86. 
"" 
( i) Okm site. 
Dat~ and w~ath~r ~QnditiQn~ R~:pli~at~ 
18/12/85. 1140hrs. Warm, moderate breeze H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
T 05/01/86. 1340hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
10% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
"y 
07/01/86. 1610hrs. light wind Hot, sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
20/01/86. 1515hrs. Warm, calm, H 1 2 0 0 
60% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22/01/8 6. 1605hrs. Warm, sunny. H 0 0 0 1 
B 0 0 0 0 
07/02/86. 1055hrs. Cool, 50% overcast H 0 1 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
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(ii) lkm site. 
>-
Date and weather ~QnditiQn~ Rel2li~ate 
19112185. 1255hrs. Warm, 30% overcast H 18 6 8 8 
B 0 0 1 0 
06101186. 1620hrs. Hot, gusty, H 5 6 5 I 
80% overcast B 0 0 0 I 
f < 07101186. 1350hrs H 8 4 3 4 6 4 
Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10101186. 1020hrs. Warm, calm, H 1 0 1 3 
90% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
20101186. 1055hrs. Warm, sunny. H 1 1 1 4 
60% overcast B 0 0 1 0 
) 22101186. 1415hrs. Very hot, H 3 6 2 7 4 4 
40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
04102186. 1040hrs. H 7 4 1 2 1 
B 1 0 0 0 0 
(iii) 2km site. 
Date and weather ~QnditiQn~ Rel2li~ate 
7' 
10112185. 1335hrs. Hot, calm, H 0 1 0 0 
,. 80% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
19112185. 1125hrs. Warm, sunny H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
06101186. 1515hrs. Light breeze, H 0 0 0 0 
1>-
80% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
07101186. 1240hrs H 0 0 0 0 0 0 
r Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10101186. 1120hrs. Warm, moderate wind, H 0 0 0 0 
60% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
20101186. 1405hrs. Warm, sunny. H 0 0 0 1 
60% overcast B 1 0 0 0 
22101186. 1100hrs. Warm, calm, H 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,, 40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
04102186. 1120hrs. H 1 2 0 0 
B 0 0 2 0 
( i v) 2.5km site. 
., Date and weather conditions Re:Qlicate 
10112185. 1230hrs. Hot, sunny, H 2 1 3 1 
30% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
19112185. 1025hrs. Cool, 30% overcast H 0 0 0 1 
r B 0 0 0 0 
06101186. 1400hrs. Light breeze, H 0 0 0 0 
warm B 0 0 0 0 
r 07101186. 1105hrs H 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10101186. 1235hrs. Warm, moderate wind, H 0 0 1 0 
70% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
20101186. 1235hrs. Warm, 80% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
22101186. 1230hrs. Very hot, H 0 0 0 0 0 0 
40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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04/02/86. 1005hrs. H 0 0 0 0 
,_ B 2 1 1 0 
(v) 0.5km site (Top) . 
Dat~ and w~ath~r QQnditiQns R~pliQat~ 
18/12/85. 1230hrs. Warm, sunny H 19 10 10 15 
r. moderate breeze B 0 0 0 0 
19/12/85. 1420hrs. Warm, sunny H 7 3 2 1 
windy by 1450hrs B 0 0 0 0 
;·· 05/01/86. 1450hrs. Hot, sunny, H 15 13 11 14 
10% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
07/01/86. 1035hrs-1525hrs H 10 16 14 8 18 
Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 0 
I 1 
H 20 22 14 7 10 
B 0 0 0 0 0 I 
i ' 
10/01/86. 1350hrs. Warm, calm, H 31 52 45 49 
60% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22/01/86. 1045hrs. Warm, sunny. H 3 5 11 12 
40% overcast B 0 0 1 0 
04/02/86. 1425hrs. H 12 13 18 15 
7 B 0 0 0 0 
07/02/86. 1040hrs.Cool, 50% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 0 0 
(vi) North. 
.,_ Date and weather conditions Renlicate 
')- 18/12/85. 1245hrs. Warm, sunny H 0 1 0 0 0 
moderate breeze B 0 0 0 0 0 ... 19/12/85. 1420hrs. Warm, H 22 33 23 26 sunny 
windy by 1450hrs B 0 0 0 0 
05/01/86. 1530hrs. Hot, sunny, H 2 8 2 2 
10% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
"' 07/01/86. 1200hrs-1230hrs H 3 6 5 3 
Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 
1410hrs-1440hrs H 2 3 2 4 
B 0 0 0 0 
10/01/86. 1450hrs. Warm, calm, H 3 6 3 5 
60% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
>· 22/01/86. 1440hrs. Cool, sunny. H 3 0 0 2 
40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
c ;-
07/02/86. 1200hrs.Cool, 50% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
(vii) South. 
"r Dat~ and w~ath~r QQnditiQns RepliQat~ 
18/12/85. 1315hrs. Warm, sunny H 2 0 0 0 
moderate breeze B 0 0 0 0 
19/12/85. 1455hrs. Hot, sunny H 0 2 2 2 
windy by 1450hrs B 0 0 0 0 
05/01/86. 1530hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 0 1 0 
10% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
07/01/86. 1120hrs-1150hrs H 1 4 3 1 
Hot, sunny, light wind B 0 0 0 0 
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\ 
1330hrs-1140hrs H 5 5 7 4 
B 0 0 0 0 
10101186. 1435hrs. Warm, calm, H 5 6 5 4 
60% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22101186. 1325hrs. Hot, sunny. H 3 0 2 5 
40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
07102186. 1120hrs.Cool, 50% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
I . B 0 0 0 0 
3.3. Ewe Hill 1984-85. 
/-· 
( i) Okm site. 
Dat~ and w~ath~r QQnditiQn~ R~r;1licat~ 
29111184. 1000hrs. Cold H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
28112184. 1010hrs. Sunny, 50% overcast H 4 6 12 6 
B 1 0 0 0 
28112184. 1635hrs. Cold H 9 5 4 3 
B 0 0 1 0 
)" 09101185. 1505hrs. Hot, sunny, H 8 6 4 5 
light wind B 1 0 1 1 
17101185. 1730hrs. Cool, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
(ii) lkm site. 
)-
Date and weather conditions Replicate 
29111184. 1100hrs. Warm, 100% overcast H 0 I I I 
: ... B 0 I I I 
28112184. 1110hrs. Sunny, 60% overcast H 7 2 6 3 
B 0 0 0 0 
28112184. 1545hrs. Cool, 85% overcast H 4 6 2 1 
\. B 1 1 2 1 
09101185. 1015hrs. Sunny, H 0 0 0 1 
light, cool wind B 0 0 0 0 
09101185. 1600hrs. Sunny, H 2 1 0 2 
light, warm wind B 0 0 1 0 
)-
11101185. 0950hrs. Warm, 60% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
)., B 0 0 0 0 
' 17101185. 1640hrs. Cold, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 I 0 ~ windy B 0 0 0 0 
(iii) 2km site. 
l Dat~ and w~ath~r QQnditiQn~ R~r;1licat~ 
y 15111184. 1000hrs. H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
05112184. 1525hrs. Hot, sunny, H 1 0 0 0 
50% overcast B 1 0 0 0 
28112184. 1230hrs. Warm, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 0 0 
09101185. 1130hrs. Sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
light, cool wind B 0 0 0 0 
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10101185. 1530hrs. Light, gusty wind, H 0 0 0 0 
90% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22101185. 1545hrs. Cool, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
windy B 0 0 0 0 
( i v) 2.1krn site. 
Date and weather conditions Re:glicate 
t ' 
15111184. 1000hrs. H 0 0 0 0 
' ' B 0 0 0 0 
> ' 05112184. 1530hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
50% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
28112184. 1235hrs. Warm, 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
28112184. 1435hrs. Hot, 50% overcast H 0 0 1 0 
B 0 0 1 0 
09101185. 1135hrs. Sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
light, cool wind B 0 0 0 0 
10101185. 1535hrs. Light, gusty wind, H 0 0 0 0 
90% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22101185. 1550hrs. Cool, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
;; windy B 0 0 0 0 
(v) 3krn site. 
Date and weather QQnditiQns Re:Qlicate 
29111184. 1000hrs. H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
)- 05112184. 1410hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
50% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
27112184. 1550hrs. Cool, windy H 1 1 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
09101185. 1235hrs. Sunny, H 0 0 0 1 
light, warm wind B 0 0 0 0 
~. 11101185. 1305hrs. Cool, gusty wind, H 0 0 0 0 
100% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
17101185. 1445hrs. 90% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
windy B 0 0 0 0 
(vi) 3.5krn site. 
).. 
Date and weather QQnditiQns Re:Qlicate 
05112184. 1315hrs. Hot, sunny H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 1 0 
27112184. 1640hrs. Cool, windy H 0 0 0 0 
B 1 0 0 0 
J 28112184. 1350hrs. Cool, windy H 0 0 0 1 
70% overcast B 0 0 2 1 
~ 
09101185. 1150hrs. Sunny, H 0 0 0 0 
light, warm wind B 0 0 0 0 
10101185. 1230hrs. Warm, gusty wind, H 0 0 0 0 
100% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
22101185. 1355hrs. 60% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
windy B 0 0 0 0 
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(vii) Top. 
Date and weather conditions Re}2licate 
14111184. 1345hrs. Warm, light wind H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
29111184. 1400hrs. Warm, calm H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
03112184. 1415hrs. Very hot, calm H 2 1 0 0 
> . B 0 0 0 0 
09101185. 1715hrs. Sunny, warm, H 2 4 1 2 
light wind B 1 0 0 0 
7· 10101185. 1100hrs. Warm, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
23101185. 1335hrs. Sunny, light wind H 1 0 0 0 
B 0 0 1 1 
1 
06102185. 1525hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 0 0 1 
light wind B 1 1 0 1 
\ "( 
(viii) North. 
... Date and weather conditions Re}2licate 
14111184. 1345hrs. Warm, light wind H 4 I I I 
B 1 I I I 
29111184. 1400hrs. Warm, calm H 7 I I I 
B 2 I I I 
03112184. 1415hrs. Very hot, calm H 14 11 12 12 
B 0 1 0 0 
09101185. 1715hrs. Sunny, warm, H 1 1 0 0 
.I t-
light wind B 3 1 0 2 
,.. 10101185. 1100hrs. Warm, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 2 1 0 1 
23101185. 1110hrs. Sunny, light wind H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
06102185. 1610hrs. Hot, sunny, H 0 1 0 0 
light wind B 0 0 0 1 
i, 
(ix) South. 
Date and weather conditions Re:J2licate 
14111184. 1345hrs. Warm, light wind H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
).. 29111184. 1400hrs. Warm, calm H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
" ... 03112184. 1430hrs. Very hot, calm H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
10101185. 1020hrs. Warm, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 1 1 0 
j 23101185. 1230hrs. Sunny, light wind H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 1 ,. 
06102185. 1615hrs. Hot, sunny, H 2 1 1 0 
light wind B 1 2 1 1 
( x) Gully. 
Date and weather conditions Re}2licate 
14111184. 1345hrs. Warm, light wind H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
29111184. 1400hrs. Warm, calm H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
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03112184. 1430hrs. Very hot, calm H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
10101185. 1020hrs. Warm, 100% overcast H 0 0 0 0 
B 2 2 1 1 
23101185. 1115hrs. Sunny, light wind H 6 2 2 1 
B 1 1 2 1 
06102185. 1635hrs. Hot, sunny, H 3 1 4 0 
I light wind B 3 4 4 5 I I'. 
', 
3.4. Ewe Hill 1985-86. 
t· 
( i) Okm site. 
Date and weather QQnditiQns Re:t:2liQate 
! 04101186. 1400hrs. Cool H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
08101186. 1655hrs. Warm, windy H 0 0 0 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
11101186. 1200hrs. Hot, sunny H 0 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
7 23101186. 1315hrs. Warm, clear H 0 0 0 0 
I r B 0 0 0 0 
25101186. 1615hrs. Warm, calm, H 0 0 0 0 
40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
( ii) lkm site. Replicate 
r Date and weather QQnditiQns .l .2. .3_ !l 
09112185. 1600hrs. Sunny, hot, windy H 1 I I I 
B 0 I I I 
17112186. 1245hrs. Hot, sunny, calm H 14 6 8 4 
B 0 0 0 0 
22112185. 1345hrs. Sunny, windy H 9 7 5 6 
~. B 0 0 0 0 
( " 05101186. 1345hrs. H 6 3 1 2 
B 0 0 0 0 
08101186. 1525hrs.Fine, warm H 5 5 3 5 
B 0 0 0 0 
11101186. 1630hrs.Warm, calm, H 12 8 10 10 
). 100% overcast B 0 0 0 0 
21101186. 1600hrs.Warm, clear H 15 18 14 11 
B 0 0 0 0 
23101186. 1440hrs. Warm, calm H 0 1 3 0 
B 0 0 0 0 
r 
25101186. 1445hrs. Warm, calm, H 8 6 6 15 10 
! 40% overcast B 0 0 0 0 0 
03102186. 1630hrs. Hot, sunny, H 12 8 9 6 
r- windy B 0 0 0 0 
05102186. 1440hrs. Hot, sunny H 21 26 26 26 
B 0 0 1 0 
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(iii) 2krn site. 
Date and weather conditions Re:Qlicate 
17/12/86. 1115hrs. Hot, sunny, calm H 4 1 3 5 
B 0 0 0 0 ,._ 
22/12/85. 1245hrs. windy Sunny, H 1 4 1 1 
B 0 0 0 0 
05/01/86. 1010hrs. H 0 0 0 0 0 1 
B 0 0 0 0 0 0 
08/01/86. 1400hrs.Fine, warm H 9 7 6 5 
B 0 0 0 0 
! < 
11/01/86. 1520hrs. Hot, calm, sunny H 14 12 15 9 
B 0 0 0 0 
21/01/86. 1520hrs. Warm. H 6 2 0 0 0 4 8 
B 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l 25/01/86. 1255hrs. Warm, calm H 8 7 12 9 
40% overcast B 1 0 0 0 
03/02/86. 1515hrs. Hot, sunny H 18 15 9 14 
B 0 0 0 0 
05/02/86. 1445hrs. Hot, sunny H 31 41 30 26 























Appendix 4. Notes on the identification of pollen types. 
Crassulaceae: This pollen could not be identified further, 
but is not Tillaea (now Crassula) . 
Compositae: Could not be identified further, but is a member 
Compositae not listed below. 
Compositae: Taraxacum-type. This pollen type includes almost 
all the Lactuceae occurring in New Zealand. Two colour 
shades of this pollen type were found, indicating that 
two species of Taraxacum-type pollen may have been 
gathered. One was probably a true Taraxacum such as T. 
officinale (dandelion) and the other is likely to have 
been one of the hawkweeds (Hieraceum) . Both dandelion 
and hawkweeds were common on the Maniototo plain, and 
hawkweed was common in the hill areas (refer Figure 2.33 
and note the yellow hawkweeds in the foreground) . 
Compositae: Cirsium (thistle) . Two colours of Cirsium were 
found, the more common purple/violet, and cream coloured 
pellets with identical pollen grains. 
Ericales: Not a native species, probably an introduced member 
of the Ericaceae. It is not Calluna. 
Geraniaceae: Erodium (storksbill). 
Leguminosae: Trifolium repens/hybridum-type. It is difficult 
to separate the pollen of some species of Trifolium. 
Some of these samples were identified as T. repens-type 
(white clover) and others as T. hybridum-type, but have 
been grouped together as T. repens-type because of 

















abundance of white clover in the area it is probable that 
most of this type was in fact white clover. One other 
sample was identified as Trifolium cf incarnatum 
(Crimson clover), but this was not found in other 
samples. 
Oleaceae: Ligustrum vulgare (privet). 
Papilionaceae: cf. Chamaecytisus/Cytisus (tree 
lucerne/broom) . These pollen types are very similar, and 
I found it impossible to distinguish between the 
reference slides identified as 'cf Chamaecytisus' and 
those identified as 'cf Cytisus'. 
Pinaceae: Pinus (pines) . 
Ranunculaceae: Clematis. 
Ranunculaceae: Ranunculus (buttercup). 
Rhamnaceae: Discaria toumatou (matagouri). This pollen type 
is very similar to that of the blue flowered garden shrub 
Ceanothus, but Ceanothus is unlikely to have been 
gathered by hill country bees, and the pollen colour of 
samples in the gravel pit apiary near Patearoa was 
identical to Discaria pollen from the hills. 
Rosaceae: These grains could only be identified to family 
level, but samples identified as Rosaceae were not the 
pollen types identified below. 
Rosaceae: Rubus. Some slides were identified as Rubus cf 
schmelioides (bush lawyer) and some simply as Rubus. 
On the whole these slides were classified as Rubus as I 
found it very difficult to go further than this. 
Rosaceae: cf Malus (apple). Identified as being very close 















apple orchard to the hives strengthens this 
identification. 
Rubiaceae: Coprosma. 
Salicaceae: Salix (willow). 
Scrophularaceae: cf Hebe. Very difficult to separate Hebe 
species from each other, or to separate Hebe from 
Parahebe. 
Umbelliferae: Aciphylla/Anistome. These genera are very 
difficult to separate on the basis of pollen morphology . 
The Loganburn samples with this type could have been 
either genera, however the Ewe Hill samples from 1984-85 
were Aciphylla (spaniard), based on shape and exine 
pattern, and the profuse Aciphylla flowering in this 
year. 
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Appendix 5. Scanning electron microscope photographs of 
pollen types. 
Plate A. 
1. Aciphylla (Spaniard) x1000 
2. Trifolium hybridum-type (alsike clover) x700 
3. Trifolium repens-type (white clover) x900 
4. Taraxacum-type (dandelion, hawkweed) x1500 
5. Chamaecytisus (tree lucerne) x1300 
6. Cytisus (broom) x1600 
7. Ranunculus (buttercup) x600 
8. Discaria (matagouri)x 1100 
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Plate B. 
1. Rubus (lawyers, blackberry) x700 
2. Rubus cf. schmeliodes (bush lawyer) x800 \' 
3. Malus (apple) x600 
4. Compositae xlOOO 
5. Ligustrum vulgare (privet) x600 
6. Salix (willow) x800 
7 Hebe xlOOO 
8. Cyathodes fraseri x400 
9. Clematis x1800 
'·· 
. ' 
Appendix 6. Method for preparation of microscope slides 
from bee pollen pellets. 
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Place one pellet into a centrifuge tube then proceed with 
acetolysis. 
-IMPORTANT: Step (2) must be carried out in a fume cupboard, 
and preferably all steps of acetolysis should be done in the 
fume cupboard. 
(1) Wash with a approximately 3ml glacial acetic acid. 
Centrifuge and decant. 
(2) Add 3ml of the acetolysis mixture1 , place tube in 
boiling waterbath and heat for 2 minutes, stirring 
continuously. Centrifuge and decant. 
(3) Repeat step (1). 
(4) Wash with distilled water. Centrifuge and decant. 
(5) Add 3 drops 10% KOH, top up with distilled water. 
Centrifuge and decant. 
(6) Stain with a few drops of basic fuchsin2 , top up with 
distilled water. Centrifuge and decant. 
Mounting. 
Place a few drops of residue onto a warm slide, add a drop 
of glycerine jelly, mix with a toothpick, cover with a 
coverslip. 
Footnotes: 
1 Acetolysis mixture. 
Mix 2.5ml cone. sulphuric acid with 22.5ml acetic 
anhydride. This must be made up fresh and is sufficient for 8 
test tubes. 
2 Basic fuchsin. 
Approximately 3-4 granules of Basic fuchsin dissolved in 
250 ml of distilled water is sufficient. A light pink is 
required, avoid overstaining the pollen sample or surface 
detail will be obscured. 
(Method supplied by Dr Neville Moar, Palynology Lab, Botany 
Division, D.S.I.R., Lincoln.) 
